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Chelsea Savings Bank,
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western Washte-
naw Cqunty.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION JULY 1, 1903.

Capital, $60,000.00

Surplus and Profits, $25,470.82

Guarantee Fund, $145,000.00

Dcrosils, $4cO,7p7.79

Total Resources, $516,178.61

Money to Loan on Good Approved Security.

'Thi* Bank UuuderBulecoD.rol; l1M .Imndanl oapItHl an, I a larK*
1 V plua luod kad does a Kenornl Banking ImampAM. h

 ur-

Pays Interest on Time Deposits.

I)raw> Drain payable In Gold in any City In Hie World.

Al„ke* collections at reaaonible rates in any banking town In the ounlry.

GIVES PROMPT 1TTEHTI0H TO ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO US.

DejioBitfl in the Savings Department draw three per
cent, interest which is paid or credited to account on

January 1st or July 1st.

Safety Deposit Vaults of the best modern eimaiructlon Absolutely Fire
and Burglar Proof.

Boxes to rent from $1 00 to $5.00 per year.

Your lliisalnoMH Solicited,

DIRECTORS.
1 W. J. KNAPP,
lo.w. palmeh,

F. P. GLAZIER, JOHN W. SCHENK,
WM. P. SCHENK, ADAM EPPLER,

OFFICERS.
| F. P. GLAZHMlifrtsldent. w. J. KNAPP, Vice President-

|| TUEO E. WOOD, Canhler. V. G. GLAZIER. Aaslawnt Caahier.
I A. K. STIMSON, Auditor. PAI L G. SCIIAlHLE, Accountant.

NEW JEWELRY
We have just received In our Jewelry Department some very pretty

Bilk Fobs, also some Gold Neck Chalim at medium prices.

NEW SILVERWARE.

NEW CUT GLASS.
We are receiving lome very handsome pieces In high grade Silverware.

Nidi American cut glaaa Is unsurpassed for gifts, etc. We can show you

pieces at moderate prices.

AT THE

Bank Drug Store

SCHOOL BOOKS.
ALL HIGH SCHOOL BOOKS.

Baldwln,a readers

Overton's physiology

Walsh’s arithmetics

Montgomery’s histories

Heath's Vertical writing books
Merrill’s vertical writing books

Heinz’s Pure Cider Vinegar.' Unsurpassed for
pickling.

Best Mason fruit Jars, with porcelain lined tops

Jell cups, paraffin, tumeric, celery seed and
white mustard seed at lowest prices.

— AT -

Stimson’s Drug Store
OlBUBA TBLKI’BONX NUMBXK 8

BUT TENDEIIFODT REACHES THE TOP

C. L. Hill OoiHims His Description ol tho

Physical Miens li the 6mt Stele of
Wishlagtoi.

Going westward from Wenatchee, to

which the Groat Northern railroad
bring* uh, we find ourselves ImmtHHale-

|J- in the heart of the Cascade moun-

tains, und the only mountain scenery

tluit I know In the United States sur-
passing this Is Hint on the route of the

Southern Pacific, through the Sierra

Nevadiis of California. The statistical

elevation of the Cascade niouiiliilns Is

not very great, their highest iienk In

ilic state of Washington (leaving out

Mt. Rainier.. Mt, Baker and other vol-

canic peaks of the western slope which

do not really belong to the range at

"lib Ifhig old Mt. Skookum, 9.500 feet

I'luli. Beside the 1.1,000 and 14,000
feet elevations of the Rockies this Is

nm Impressive; hut one has to reiuem-
Imt that whereas In the Rockies with

peaks 1-1,000 feet, the valleys are them-

selves on a vast plateau of 0,000 to
S.INio feet elevation, while In the Cas-

cades the mountains rise from 2,000

"nd even 1,000 feet above sen level,

and our despised 0,300 feet represents

as great an actual valley to summit
elevation as (he greatest of the
Rockies. Moreover, geologists tell us

that these mountains are much young-

er than the Rookies; their peaks arc

therefore more Jagged and broken, and

their sides are steelier. There is not, It

miist lie granted, an equal Immensity,

hut there Is always a more ragged pic-

turesqueness and a sense of near and
Impending grandeur which Is much
more Impressive than where, as In Col-

orado. excepting of course the Royal

Gorge and such special phenomena,
one rides in the bosom of a big valley

which slopes slowly away on either

aide up to distant mountain peaks,
which one persuades himself without

hook says they are go!

There Is a vast difference In riding

luxuriously through the mountains In

a Pullman palace, with observation
car attached, and actually tolling up

mid down their dangerous slopes on
foot or by mule linek, and only one
who has tried the latter can have any

adequate Idea of (he mountains, or ran

appreciate the absolute fascination
which they exert over one who has
ever been much among them. But we
needn't do even that to get more than

a car- window conception of them. One
of (he most famous, and probably the

most Impressive trips one may take
without foregoing convenience, In the

Cascades, Is the one which began my
Intimate acquaintance with them by
way of the United States topographical

survey, with a party of which I spent

a considerable part of the summer of
11M)2, up to Lake Chelan.

From Wenatchee one takes steamer
at (lie enterprisiug hour of four In the

morning, northward on (tie Columbia

for 43 miles, landing at Chelan Falls,

though the bout continues navigation

many mllea farther up to the rapids
near Virginia City. It Is really an In-

spiring ride up the historic old riversole

as tthe morning breaks splendidly over

It. The hanks are for the most part

buttes, or bold and precipitous bills,

verging luto bluffs, always hare and

iiilinspltuble, hut compelling Interest
and admiration with their ever-chang-

ing, now mild, now rock-ribbed con-
tour.

On the east their summit’s mark the
edge of the great plateau, hitherto aa

arid desert, hut now becoming ‘‘the
great wheat belt.'’ One of the greatest

hindrances hitherto In the development

of this country has been the difficult

uurt costly wagon haul necessary to
get ^1le, wheat by xlg-xag trails down
the precipitous thousand feet and moro

from the plateau to the river. Now
the ranchers have In course of con-
struction a great aerial tramway, such

as are being lustalled'lu many of the
most modern mine*. At the end of
this will be an elevator or storage
warehouse, and In the future the farm-

er with bin loads of wheat will have

only to haul It over the comparatively

level pleuteau to the receiving station

and watch the great backets sail

through the air like a bird wl|h their

burdens down to the coveted riverside
goal. And It brings their supplies back

to them just as easily. All that la
necessary Is to orerballast them with

a few buckets of wheat going down.

And the only machinery necessary is

a
the ranchera themselves In coi-opera-

Hve association and adds dollars to
their pro#U every year,

ern farmers are, nothing If not up to
date.

On the west the shores rise In bills
more like the mountains, of which
they are Indeed' thnl outposts, the Co-

lumbia being here, (is was before re-
marked, the boundary between the
mountains end the great plateau. Tho
‘‘village” of Chelau 'Falls, where wo

disembark, Is a curious sight to east-

ern eyes. Three weather-beaten board

shucks compose It, standing in the
midst of- Interminable suud and sage

••rush, with more oft the same heaped
up luto great hills behind them. At
the landing I* waiting the stage, a big

three-seated open carry-all wagon, to

curry passengers over the four miles

to the very respectable village of Che-

lan, at the foot of Lake Chelan. As
we get up on the higher ground we

the mountainous nature of the

IT costs SmilLKlr* CLOTHING.

BUT THIS IS A 116 STATE

see

country betrayed In the limestone rock

that here and there pokes Its elbows

through the sand. The road soon finds

Its way to the edge of a rocky gorge,
several hundred feet deep and twenty

to fifty feet wide, at the bottom of
which foams the Chelan river, which

empties the lake Into the Columbia. L

think In all my mountain climbing and

travel I have, never seen anything
more beautiful 0f if* kind than this.

By It the road winds for most pf the
four mllea— four miles, so called, but a

most Interminable one, which 1

thought was fourtecii before I arrived
at its end — and It Is the chief consola-

tion of the Journey; for us for the ride

Itself, a more awful dust and dirt I
never saw. When tve arrived at the
door of mine host of the ’laikeslde"

we were animated heaps of sand, and

felt ns if we should have to lie hung
over the clothesline along with most of

our clothes, and given over to the

mercies of n professional carpet beater.

This Lake Chelan Is one of the most

wonderful lakes on this continent. It

lies norlbwfst to southeast, about fifty

miles loug, and from one-half to not

more than one and a half miles wide,

though no ipnp yet printed, to my
knowledge, gives at nil its fyue propor-

tions. In and out It twists and turns,

so thnt never jlpes «oi see moro of It

OilyASlitb MoritoRu ike Whole State

Than It Costs Ditrolt for Its Yeirly Ei-

peises.

The matter of state finance Is n topic

of real Interest to. all taxpayers, but

which, nevertheless, often falls of tho

recognition and dtsrnsslon It deserves

until a campaign Is on, when speakers

and party literature quote certain
figures with glibness, but which fall

generally to give an adequate and com-

prehensive Information concerning the

whole matter. It Is, therefore, with

the end In view of showing the source

of receipts and expenditures und that

the state finances are conducted lu a

conservative and reasonable manner
that a short review of Slate Treasurer

McCoy's recent report Is here present-

ed, giving as It does, a very lucid ex-

planation of the state's finances.

It appears (lint the amount of dis-

bursements for the Inst fiscal year

were $7,;iS7,r<3.'>.81 and the receipts
were $8,400,82)1.00. By some these
figures have been cited as bordering on

the extravagant, hut when tbe^ure
compared with the report for the one

city of Detroit, which also recently
came out, It Is disclosed that the ex-
penditures fur the whole state are hut

about one-sixth more than for the city.

In round numbers the. statu uses seven

million dollars, while the city uses six

milllaus. When It is considered that
the state Is larger than some empires
this is a remarkable showing.

The money lu the state treasury at

the dose of the year belonged t« the

following fund's: General, $2,204^(0.22;

Primary school Interest fund, $1,75(4,-

_’t|P.ri7; university Interest fund, $U,-

448.32; sundry deiaadts account, $0,-

380,17; war fund. #245; war loan sink-
ing fund, #S(i, 237.04.

Tin* disbursements from the general
fund Include the appropriations for the

W. P. SCHENK S COMPANY
THE “BIG STOI^E."

WHO IS WHO?
GUESS I

Can yon gueti the names of the people represented by the heads dis-

played In our big show window? They sre the heads of prominent states-

men and men of letters in this and other nations.

151O They are made out nl snip— the same soap that we shall have on sale Z
O commencing FRIDAY MORININCJ and continuing until — *
^ SATURDAY NIGHT, Soptcnilsor 115th. CO0 T1— We have made arrangements with the manufacturers of this soap for

the exclusive sale la Chelsea, and by making a large purchase will be en-

abled to supply everyone at much less than the usoal price.

Fine Pure Castile and

Tar Toilet Soap. *
S'

Equal In quality and quantity to any 10c soap on the market.

OUR SALE
PRICE

- -E l CAKES FOR 5 GENTS
Don’t lad to try a guess,

we will give
To everyone guessing the correct natnea

several state lustltutlous amounting to
#1.818,170.22. Under the head of 'ax-

.r state

four or five mllea long, perhaps not

more than a mile, and as often ns not

the stringer cannot tell for the life

of him where the next opening lies.
At the lower end the hills are com-
paratively low awl barren, like all the

Columbia conntry to which It Is so
near. But as we go up (he lake on the

little steamer which piles np and down
on alternate days, (he hills become
higher and more rugged, till as we
near the head of the lake, the moun-

falng rise from the r/ater's edge, a
sheer 8.000 feet. Jo where the timber,

which has begun to appear as we as-
cended the lake, forsakes their craggy

heads nml they lie capped In eternal

snows. A gentleman with whom I be-
came acquainted on the Journey told
me that he had been in the Alps, from

France to Switzerland, to Italy and
hack to France, and he had yet to see

mountain scenery to excel that on this

lake. And the lake Is as astonlshly
deep as Its mountain walls are high.

A thousand five hundred feet Is its
depth. The surface of the lake Is
about a thousand feet above sea level,

according to the computations of the

United States geological survey; which

shows the astonishing fart that here,

in the midst of great maiuitnlns, Its

Continued on fourth pnyr.

Tha Beat Way To Taaeli History.

The idea of object-toaehing.thiWoundn-

tion of tho Froobel system of Instruction,

has in recent years met with gonoral ac-

ceptance and adoption In almost oYcry

branch of education, high and low, with

rusultant benefits which aro lioyond
question. Even such subjects qs gram-

mar and, arithmetic nro now taught in
this way ho far as practicablo, and with

marked advantage over tho Old dry and

alwtrart methods. The practice ' of
teaching hislgfi-y by making pilgrimages

to tho very scenes whore great histori-

cal events have occurred is an - appli-

cation of tho sa'rao principle and much
more valuable in tho way of impressing

the reality of history npon the minds of

the young than any .amount of mero

text-book instruction could be. A re-
cent issue of thp “Four-Track Series,''

published by the New York Central
management, gives a description of tho

historical sites in tho immodiat«|vieinity

of Now York, which will be of exceeding

value for tho guidance of teachers and

others who desire to adopt this raothhd

of historical study. One of the best

ways to develop civic pride and promote

good citizenship lies In this very direct-

ion, an increase of knowledge of local

history being accompanied with an In-

Ing the cost of supporting the Insane.

There was paid out $148,720.27 for the
expenses of the legislature, ami the
near sum 0f #44lt.421.U4 was paid out
for the salaries of state officers, clerks
and Judges of the courts.
Tin* general fund receipts Show that

there was received through '‘ttie nud-
Itur-general's office $732,051.71, of
which sum $425,727.31 was paid In for
stale tax lands. The county treasurers
forked over #2,883,815.20, which had
been eollecfed In taxes from the 1M*o-
ple. Railroad, express, refrigerator car
aod car-loaning companies paid in
$8,724.73 to the credit of the general
luml. From the insurance, commis-
sioner the general fund received $15,-
2iI5.5ii In retaliatory fees and #5!I5 in
fees from eo-o|K*ratlve associations?
Governor Bliss sent down $3,452 for
fees received from notaries public.
The state oil Inspector contributed #11,-
4(14.14 to the general fund. Fur ped-
dlers’ license* #4,231.»1 was paid In,
and for deer licenses $0.1)34.81 was re-
ceived. Tho hanking department
turned over fees for examining hanks
amounting to #10.737.111. A nice item
of receipts Is one of $».8>70O.!H) for in-
terest on surplus funds of the state.
Only #5,250.05 lu unexpended appro-
priations was turned hack into the
treasury. The receipts from the wale
Ilf state lax lands amounted to $07,
583.22, all hut about $18,(100 of which
was derived from the sale of tax home-
stead lands.

Unde Sam paid the state #72,504.20
In aid of tin* Soldiers' Home and #25,-
JMNl for the state agricultural college.
There was also received from the gen-
eral government $382,107,02 on account
of Michigan's civil war interest claim.
Some of the stale hoards tnrneil in
funds. The state hoard of pharnmev
contributed #1.820.27. the barber's com-
mission $3,730.30, the hoard of regis-
tration in medicine $4,000, and $2,000
was received on the White-Marsh Hues
The trust funds of the stale now

amount to #0.007.002.44. These funds
have Item expended, the state paving
the interest thereon. The agricultural
eoHcge trust fund amounts to $88(1, •
08...47. and the primary school fund to
a jlttle over $0,000,000. The unlversltv
fund is credited with $530,300.01, anil
the suite normal school with $08,201)70
AU but #43.000 of the $500,000 of war

Iwtil bonds Issued lu 1808 have been
•paid. . There was an excess of over

$1 Worth of Soap

Absolutely Free.

See our advertisement on local page.

GROCERIES.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

mi iuo mu/ uwcBOTu y » oreaso of interest in matter of local
brake. The whole thing ii owned by goverment and a higher concern for

of the community,

The** .west-

Our line cmiflUts of Mule Giant, Miller and

well, first cliss machines at lowest prices.

We have a few line

Bid-

fj3,S(N> In the war loan sinking fund.
I he receipts to the specified tax fund

ulii’kta* 4.11... . ishow the following;
From holler Inspection iu-

li, 412.78

152,041.40

804.47

_ NUrahca companies ...... $ PiatW
Express companies ........ 15, 002.71
Fire insurance companies. 18)1,202.5(1
Guarantee insurance com-
panies .................

Life insurance companies.
Plank and gravel road eom-
-fMnles .................
Plateglasa.- Insurance com-
panies .................

Railroad companies ....... 2,704.702.37
Freight, refrigerator and
ear loaning companies. .

River Improvement! com-
Pflnle8 .. ............... 570.78

ielegraph companies ...... 3.344. 8(1
Telephone companies ..... 48,841.27
Franchise fees

033.25

4,794.02

s» **>9ui>* a* w«r * « m uvuiBt?  ........... 79 806 <13
what affects the welfare and good name Inheritance taxes ......... 104’o83.58
of the commonlty.— From Leslie’s Week- C"nal companies .......... 1,500.00

___ ______ _____ — — — — — nuu BaitaimbMUU gi

T°fal ....... .. ........ .$3,441,705.30 8llm»on'-I)ragr"t.

BEAU HARVESTERS

SURREY AND TOP BUGGIES
tu close at prices (hat will move (hem quickly.

OUR FURNITURE BUSINESS
never wan belter. Our prices help make It.

W. J. KNAPP.
TKMiKDY A VKKTKD.

“Just In the nick of time our little

hoy was saved” writes Mrs. W. Watkins
of Pleasant City, Ohio. “Pneumonia
had played sad havoc with him and »
terrible cough set In hesldis. Doctors

trented him, but be. grew worse every

day. At length we tried Dr. King’s New
Discovery for consumption, and our dar

ling whs saved, lin la now Bound, and
well.” Everyone ought to know, U’s the
only sure cure fur coughs, colds and all
lung, diseases. Guaranteed by Glazier
& Hlimson Druggist. Price 50c and $1 00.
Trial boiths free.

SMOKE THE BEST CIGAR

You Need A Best

If yon arc not fording well, don't call
n doctor hut toko a lake trip! You re-
turn homo feeling new life and your
brain blown free from cobwebs. Betid
2c. for folder and map. Address, A. A.
Sohante, G. P. T. Mgr., Detroit, Mich.

MOKKHIOTS.

Disturbances of strikers are not nearly
as grave as an Individual disorder of the
system. Overwork, loai of sleep,
nervous tension will be followed by
utter oollapae, unless a reliable remedy
Is Immediately employed. There’s
nothing so efficient to cur* disorders of
the liver or kidneys os Electric Bitten.
It's a_ wonderful tonic, and effective
nervine and the greatest ill roond med-
icine for run down systems. It dispels

neuralgtinervousness, rheumatism _
and expels milanajsStas.
and eatufacliun guaranteed h

Scbussler’s new brawls of oigara

JUNIOR STARS
For a cool, sweet smoke try one.

LITTLE JUD
AND

OLD JUD.
They equal any of th* bast high

grade cigars on the market. -

SUMUVICTUUD BY

SCH'JSSLER

lii

i '
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WOMANS
I N T Er R

Novelty In Feathere.
Among; the noveltlea In ml'Uner?

Which are eyed with favor at our
toast eumrner roaorta Is the soft

flumrpe of the Japanese duck. Ore
does not knor If this is only the
trade name of an arvanpemart de-
wlsed by a cunnlcg mllllnci1, or wheth-
er It be the species. At any rate It Is ;

•tyllsh. whether used ns soft breast

plumes or the sllffer wing feather)
The general law In summer millinery |
favors flat or horizontal effects, atfd

most of the ferther trimmings wheth
•r curling ostrich plumes, stiff wirp-\ j

or curved b reart feathers mounted on I

crinoline, are trained la this dlroe-

tlcn.

To Make Hair FlufTy.
To make the tresses so Huffy that

they appear to be twice as plentiful a
tourse of electrical brushing is rec-

ommended.
This also has been found to cure

many of the Ills to which the hair of
those poor in health is subject ard to

alleviare neuralgia and insomnia The
. process is simplicity itself

To brushes and combs e'ectrieity is |

tonveyed by means of wire ennno-
Uons, and all the operator has to do
Is to use them gently in the ordinary

manner.

of trimmings on a plain silk founds
tlon. These In black aud white, blue

and while, and green a-d white t.w
suitable fo*- west lug w ith our dark

torge mo err lug frccha. cut short and
'cry full around the feot.

3weir,feSfO
•v;:e/A4>^

r. I fur

the

"iteben

Do not throw away food tidbits, not

t thing, but use them soon.
Induce a draft every morning into

the closet by opening tbe doors and

windows opposite the kitchen.
Be sure the water Is at boiling point

before putting In vegetables to cook;

otherwise their freshness and flavor
will be lost.
Sweet as a nut should be the

kitchen closets. Shelf papers should

be frequently changed and the shelves
washed with hot water and soda.
Ventilate the closets aud do not let

Ihem give up the ghosts of all the
tried and boiled dinners of a centuries
*s soon as the closet door is opened.

Washing soda or strong soap nuls
is a good disinf.-r.tanl. One a day at
least flush out the pipes of the kitchen

link by pouring down a quart of lioil
Ing water in which a handful of wash-
ing soda has boon dissolved.

Every house mistress ought to gn
through kitchen an I pantries at lea.- t
nice a week, poke into closets, turn
tut dark corners and see that every
cook and cranny is cleaned, aired and
tunned, and that, all odds and ends
which so quickly gather, are effective

|y disposed of.

Everything to mrtch.

Rich combinatioui of lac?
are promise.!

A pel.Tlre yoke ornmicr.ts
autumn frock.

it s a French touch to add Jiut a bit

of brown to the white g-t up.

Wany nf the newe t traveling wraps

have capuchin hoods of silk plai.l.

Wide hemstitched stationery with
elongated monogram Is the thi.-.g.

Separate waists and skirts are not

dressy, but a Jacket like the skirt
saves the costume.
Dame Fashion frowns upon n

feather boa iiuleis It be ten inches
wide aud reaches I he floor.

The girl who got a long, light
jacket In the spring will Hud It quite

up to dale for fall wear.

Motifs of ecru lace studded with
bits of opalescent shell make a trim-
ming affected by the novelty-loving
girl.

What Young Girls Wear.
Young girls are wearing a good den!

of hand-embroidered muslin or batiste

»nd this is very dainty. Spotted and
gored foulards are also used for pet-
llcoats, hut chiefly to form flounces

Coming Street Suits.
The fall and winter street suits will

he made with skirts of instep length
ami the longfltled <oai. This coat in
various adaptations will be the pre-

vailing model for street and carriage
costumes Its skirt grows longer—
quite to the knee. Indeed, and below j
It for dress wear. These are the de-
velopments of the present season's
fashion. We da not have nowadays
tli*. radical charges that used to be
considered necessary. The good style
of one season becomes the leading
style of the ne\t It U perfected and
adapted, the right material is found
for it and by the third season it is
evolved into a flue and Fatisfaciory
style which holds for a longer period
than formerly. This Is the history of
the Russian blouse, which existed
w'.;h slight changes for several years.

-- - -- • - $
For the Porch Pillow.

An effective sofa pillow top is made
of d«nim with a convert'.nnal decora-
tion In the form of Renaissance but-
tons, arrancel in tiny triangle, open

| square or any other design that the
fancy may suggest, and working out
from that as a center a Maltese cross
of embroidery silk In cross stitch. Sev-

eral of these designs, arranged at reg-
ular distances on the pillow top, make
an excellent pattern. The denim and
embroidery may he of any tint or eon-

, struetdou that the taste of the embroid-

I erer may suggest.

Luslle Waist
One of the smartest fads In thi

season's *hlf|waJst8 Is the mliitar;
; strap do«.» the shoulder. And ndde.
to Ds pe?c--l effectiveness It a..«I

width to tbe shoulders, which Is si
j ."ir.c.i (Jp’ired in this summer's fash
I i-irs. The l.urll.* curries  ut the mil
, i n-.-/ effei t in the enilro waist. It !•
i cut to fit very tlin end the pin't

the fi' rt held in piarc "l»
riPirary r ,r .V. The hack Is the saim
r? ;!„• ;i, i -i ey i t' ui it Is ffnlshe

v itl eut i'-p <ords A I) acK prau (.

• cle t.e fli i.hes the t! ck.

Crape me? p Refreshing Drink.
/ • : r d •: to a pamt’h'el recently Is

sue ! by th  department of agrlcultur?
I L-n'.'-* in m< is a healthful. refriMhiu

, and il-'ul us heve.a&e, and one whir’
nay !» us I in a great many ways
For it tal'ds. two tablcspooufuls c

i grape Juli e should !)•• put in a glass
ro which, a id the beaten white of ar

e.g and a little chopped lee. SyrlnkU
j; twriere I sugar over the tup. Tht
drink is popular in certain sanitar

turns.

Outdoor Coat.
I! mint bo loose, it must he short

and it must hive large sleeves, and
all thus1* are absolute necessities on
such a cnrmrnt. which has (o be easily

slipped on and off Fawn, white and
champagne color are. perhaps, the
most useful, but the royal purple and
black relieved by white find many ad
he rents. There arc plenty of black
glace cor’s worn, many enlivened by
brighl colored embroideries of Bui
gariatt or a Russian nature.

BY WHOSE HAND ?
By EDITH SESSIONS TUPPfiR,

‘Aadtar #f ••By • Half* Bntdlk." "Th* Dhck Ctsmoa/.’ Cut.

CowitiM. \m If WllUrd Ft icier A Co Corrrichl l«0. br Street A Smith.

but maaKs that concealed hideously
deformed aoula.
The Profeaaor aaked me to Join him

after luncheon In his room for a
cigar. I accepted this Invitation with

alacrity.

After we had chatted on many In-
different subjects for a time I care-
lessly said:

’•Prof. Bolleau, I regret one thing,

Monograms in Gilt a Fad.
A pretty fad much followed this

season calls for the monogram or
crest of the owner In gilt (lo match
other decoration) upon each white
and gilt plate in the set. Occasionally
the Insignia occurs in the center. A
prettier fancy is to have It Inscribed

on the rim.

CHAPTER III.— Continued.
"Yes. she was unable to sleep for

the storm, and was up at the head jf
the stqirs watching the lightning. She
was at first very cruel to mo. an I

made me feel that at any moment she
might denounce me."
"Why was she cruel to you? One

would think that so loving n sister,
as she. seems to be, would naturally
try to hush up quch « terrible affair.

*'0. don't you know that Salane oml
Rex once loved each other? Rek
was engaged to be married lo my sis-
ter. when I came home from school,
and he fell in love with mo."
"No, I hail never heard that." I

slowly answered.
"Yes. and I fancied that Satane had

remembered the unhappy termination
of her love, and was taking revenge
by holding this over me."
“You think, then, she would not

scruple to revenge herself?"
“Possibly I misjudge her." Angelo

mournfully replied, "but Satane was
always vindictive."

I drew a long breath and looked at
this woman In amazement. She ac-
knowledged that her sister was of re-
vengeful disposition; she stated a cir-

cumstance which might have given
Satane the best possible cause for
the desire of vengeance; and yet, she
had not suspected her of being the
one to uncage the cobra.
Angele left the Professor's room at

two o'clock. Plenty of time after that

for another person to have visited the
serpent, and to have put into execu-

tion a design, which may have been
suddenly suggested by Angele s inex-
plicable call, at dead of night, at her

cousin's apartment.
Those thought flew with lightning

-apidity through my mind, even as I

evolved my nexl questions.
"But your sister seems now to be

kindness itself to you. Is she so In
reality or is it but a graceful feint to

deceive strangers?

even If he did. he understands only a

few English words."
••Ndft. Angelo, '' I said. "I Insist that

you do not despair. Give over all
these alarming fancies, and employ
yourself constantly with Marcello, or

with somo cheerful occupation. _I
purpose to chase (his shadow froth
your life. Go now. dear, ami rest. You
must bo completely worn out. First,
however," hero i bent my head, "kiss
me. dearest."
But Instead she took my face be-

tween her hands and said with solemn
earnestness: "Walt, Gerald, until you

can prove me Innocent— then— " she
blushed divinely, and. eluding my out-
stretched arms, lied to her room.

I strolled out Into the grounds lo

recover myself. It had been a most
trying Interview, and. coming imme-
diately upon the adventure of the
morning, had unnerved me p bit.
Moreover, i wished to think. I had

taken a serious lank upon myself, and
must at once -decide upon ray first
steps. I suspected Satane. Her na-
ture. her reserve, her wrongs, all
pointed accusingly toward her. Her
own words ". have been a very wicked
woman, and I wish to atone, might
have had a hidden meaning. How
easy for her to have accomplished

twofold revenge in this ghastly fash-

ion; to have done the husband to
death, and then to have tortured the

wife,
As I musingly walked along my

head bent, my hands clasped behind
me. I was suddenly aware of the pres

enco of the Hindoo, who glided noise-
lessly from the shrubbery on my
right. Approaching me. ne male
profound salaam, and then spoke in
a gutteral voice:
"Sahib say serpent to c!nsr up."

What was the heathen driving at?
I simply stared at him In bewilder-
ment. He slowly repeated these few
words and pointe I toward the library

\t inflow

To serve tomato salad la French
style slice the tomatoes into a glass

dish and garnish the edges with large
rings cut from raw white onions. Fill
the center of the dish with mayon
naise or whipped creym dressing.
Heavy linen In natural color maker

an excellent table cover for summei
cottage use. A decorative touch . Is
imparted by embroidering In gaj
tints, and the more elaborate coven
show an edging of linen colored lace

Eight-weight burlap in rich ret
covering has been utilized to goof
advantage in a shade for a tall lamj

ior a summer cottage.
Among the silver novelties are her

ry baskets i«i filigree work in gennlm
Louis XVI. pattern. Tiny silver crean

I jugs, with covers, accompany the bas

kets.

V.

l

ii]jHr

"You are not guilty of the awful ce;d."

Yhi-M walking suits appropriate to development in voile, eta-nlao, canvas cr linen. Eapoc'ajty novel Is the
9*k* effect in the center and tbe alaeve of the bolero to tbe.MM^ - ^ -- - ------ : -

"Her -conduct was extraordinary,"
returned Angele. "Site changed so
suddenly. One day so arbilrary. so
offensive, so domineering, so threaten-

ing; the next all gentleness and ten
demean. It seemed as If she wanted
to atone for her past cruelly to m*-.
“What could have caused such a

transformation?" ! wondered.

"I cannol conceive. Once 1 Started
to ask her. but she Interrupted me
'Angele.' she said. 'I beg you will not
apeak of this. 1 have been a very
wicked woman. I wish to atone '

Then sbo kissed me. and hurried j
away, but 1 saw the tears in her eyes

as she went."
"Have you any reason to believe

that any other human being suspects
you?"
"No." she sighed, “none "
"Listen. Angele." I said, as I drew

her to me, "you arc not guilty of this
awful deed. From this moment I de-
vote my life to you and to the solution
of this mystery. You fancy that you
did not close the cobra's cage. I am
convinced that you did, and that after

you some other person entered the
room, and released (he reptile to do
its horrid work. It shall he the busi-
ness of my life to discover who that
person was, Already you have given
me a clue; already I have n theory on
which to set to work. My darling, my
darling, I will dear you of every sus-
picion— nay. more— I will bring the
guilty one to Justice. Trust it all to

me. As for you. dear I believe in
your purity, your innocence, as l be-
lieve In Cod."

"O Gerald." she sobbed, "you are so
good to me."

"Good to you, my poor, suffering
little love. J am only Just to you. 1
believe yon to be the victim of some
abominable machination, which is
strengthened by your own belief in
your guilt. But I will solve ibis mys
tery. I will discover who It was
that set the serpent free.’

As I uttered those last words, there

slowly passed before Hie open, window
In his long, white linen garments, the

swarthy, black-browed Hindoo. Babn.
He gave me one quick glance from
his fiery eyes, and then passed on Into
the shrubbery.

“I wonder If he heard me," I said,
as I looked after him.

"I think not," replied Angele, "and

Then It dawncl upon me that he
had overheard me say I would dear
up the mystery of the serpent Could
this poor Hindoo assist, .me In any
way? Possibly At all events it was
worth my while to draw him out.
"Yes," I gravely said. "I will dear

up the mystery. Can you help me?"
He smiled sardonically, and nodded

Ids head in allirmative.

"Balm help Sahib," he said, “here—
she devil— see!"

And thrusting his lean, brown hand
into the folds nf his Muttering white

j garments he cautiously drew forth a
I soiled, crumbled bit of paper, which

; li? Imuled me: opening It 1 read the
| following: »

"Belle Conslne:

The cobra can be easily tempted
from Its cage. In what fashion I have
explained to you. You are n clever
woman and my ad miration for your
skill is unbounded. I must at all
hazards sqe you to night.

"A toi,’ "11. B.”
The mile wai not dated.
Who was "Belle covsinc?"
"Where did you get this?" I asked.
"She devil drop. Sahib. Me pick

up In Professor's room."

I reflected a moment. The "she
devil" was undoubtedly Salane. as
the devotion of the Hindoo to Angelo

was a well-established fact. So this
note had been dropped by .Mis!' Capel.

Now, who Hie deuce was H. B.?
Like a flash came the answer— Henri
Bolleau— the cousin— Hi? Professor!

that I never saw thin famous cobra
of youra. She must have boon & hand-

some reptile."
"A beauty— my friend, a beauty. It

was a great blow to me when she
died. I was very fond of my treas-
ure In spite of the cruel harm she
-<Wt.

"Did she know you?"
Did she know mer She was my

slave and obeyed my every com-
mand." ,

"Con id you charm her?”
"I never attempted any special feats

with her. I used to feed her. how
over, and she would allow me to

caress her."
"Dlu you ever take her from her

cage?"
"No. never. I often thought 1 would

attempt It, but there was some risk,
you know, and after all. life Is sweet"

"I nave read that milk is the favor
Ite diet of this serpent— Is that so?"

"Yes, the cobra is exceedingly fond

of rice and milk, but there Is a root
known as the arrac, for which it has
an absolute passion. It will scent It

for many rods, and will always search
it out.

"Is it possible. That Is an Inter-
esting fact."

“Is It not?" asked the Professor, ris-

ing. "I brought a small quantity of

that root from India. I believe there
is a bit left in the Jar— let me see.
Ah! yes." and going to tho carved
cabinet between the windows, he
reached a jar. and. br.nglng it down,

opened It. and showed me a small
piece of the root.

"Now this," he said, as he held It
between his finger and thumb, "If the
cnbra were here, would be sufficient

to tempt her from the cage. You
might conceal it anywhere In this
room or In the hall yonder, or in any
of these adjoining rooms, and the
serpent. If allowed liberty, would find
and ravenously devour It. Remark-
able. Isn’t It?" and blowing a bit of
dust from the root, he restored It to

the jar aud replaced the latter upon

the shelf.

I sat silent. Could this mot have
been Hie halt with which the serpent
was tempted from its cage on that
fatal night? If so. by whose hand was

the luring morsel prepared?
"What is your theory?" I abruptly

asked. "Bo you fancy It was due
solely to acci enl that poor Dalrymple

met that frightful end?"
The Professor regarded me stead-

fastly for a moment. "Without doubt,"

he answered, “You see. Severance,
the cobra was an object of mingled
terror and attraction to the entire
household. The servants often beg-
ged permission to enter and watch its

graceful movements. My idea Is that
some adventurous .person from the
servants' quarters slipped in her«
after Balm had secured the snake for

Hie night, and opened tne door to
slide in some dainty. Thou, becoming
suddenly alarmed by some real or im-
aginary noise, hastily left ihe room,
leaving the door open. Next morning.

Horrified at the result of this culpable

negligence, this adventurous one
keeps his own counsel, and doubtless
will forever.”

"Who was the first person to dis-
cover that Dalrymple was dead?— Oh.

yes! I remember— his man, Williams,
was it not?"

"Yes. '

"Where Is he now?" I asked In an
off-hand manner,

"I have not the slightest Idea." re-

joined the Professor. "He remained
n few weeks after my return; then
betook himself to New York."

(To be continued.)

Nerwaglan Idaa That Hat Many Vi*.
Good Points.

fflfwlea* dinners are made |0 Tenth

owned Norwegian kitchens, which its
an Idea Imported from the pe»„nu
of Norway. The kitchen is a boiwith
•n Interior pnckfng of felt

other non-conducting material, |otlj
which a heated saucepan
aide handles is set, after fiM
delng put upon the fire thorourh.
ly to boll. Tie lid of the patior
pans, for two or three may he set om

upon another, must be fitted firmly «„
that no 'steam can oicapa when tht
transfer of the saucepan is madr fnja
the fire to the cooking box; an laner

padded cover to Hie Norwegisn kitch.
en prevents any waste of heat, tt
‘.he inner Icebox cover prevenis th*

escape of cold air. The peasants is

Norway and Sweden start their fool
cooking at their earliest rising, wind

many bands of hay around, and p||,
hay on top until it Is fairly buried.
When noon time comes dinner Is ready
and Is eaten in the fields wit) their

buckwheat breads and homcmadt'*
liquors.

Melbourne's Industr.sl Exchanga,
Melbourne has an industrial «.

change which Is conducted for thi
benefit of the unemployed. For n
ample, the needy shoemaker takes i
pair Of shoes to the exchange and r&

ceives a certificate equivalent to thtii

estimated value. This he can oIm

at any time In return for its rain
in such other goods as may be d»

posited at the exchange by oth«
members. These members are ui]
to Include accountants, architect],
bakers, dentists, engineers, printers

authors, artists, journalists. g»k,
gists and piano tuners. It is a cert

ous reversion to the primitive m
lem of barter.

THE VALUE OF LAUGHTER.

CHAPTER IV.
So. MIsa Satane L'apcl, you have an

accomplice in this Infamous business.

"The cobra can lie easily tempted
from Its cage— In what fashion I have
explained—"

Very well. M. Lc I’mfu.xsriir; I will
make It my affair to discover that
fashion. "1 will keep this," I said to

Hie. Hindoo, "meanwhile here I

pressed in his not unwilling hand a
gold piece. He made another pro-
found salaam and took himself away.

1 returned to the library, and. select-

ing some volumes of natural history,
read up on the habits of the cobra,
until the boll summoned me tp lunch-
eon. During Hi la meal I studied the
features of my two companions (An-

served In her

One of the Most Potent Forces With
Which to Combat Evil.

Is laughter Immoral? That Is a
very Important objection urged
against comedy from generation to
generation. It Is not only not immoral,

tut it is Hie preservation of morals

to cultivate by use a faculty for all
sorts of laughter. It Is the hallucina-

llon of prevalent evil which drives
.pien to despair. Now. evil always
seems to be prevalent when you scru-
tinize II, for scrutiny Involves con-

fined allentlon to what lies immediate-

ly nnder the lens .In the focused
light. Being wherever we see, we
surmise, nay affirm, It to be every-
where. But were It really everywhere

you and I could not be here lo ex-
press such an opinion. Clearly the
thing to do then Is to belittle the evil
by fair means and foul, to undignify
lu anil so rob It of Its horrors that we
shall not kuse wits or. heart. By laugh-

ing at the evil wo get rid of the false

impression of its omnipotence, wc get
a Utile courage nqd our despair turns

a somersault up Into glory from the
swinging trapeze of faith.— Interna-
tional Quarterly.

Labor Conditions In Japan.
All mills lu Japan run day and

night, the change of hands being
made at noon and midnight. In one
mill at Osaka 26,000 workers are un-

der 15 years of age and operate onl-
3, TOO spindles. In this country 30o
persons operate that number. In the
Lowell mill of 4.000 looms acd
122.000 spindles there are 700 maffl
and 1.500 female operators. It
Japan It would require 12, LOU per-
sons to do this work. The wages
however, in Japan are 16 cents pei
day fur a man and 0>8 cents for s
woman --------- --- -- -----

An Olo Soldier's Experience.

Dennard, Ark., Sept. 7th. Mr. E. J.
Hicks, merchant of this place, hu
written for publication, an account of

a personal experience, which Is very
interesting.

"I am an old Federal soldier;
writes Mr. Hicks, "and shortly alter

the close of the war I was taken slct
I had aches and pains all over me.

fluttering of the heart and atomic!
trouble. 1 just simply was never a
moment without pain. I could not
sleep at night, and I was always tired

and raarfully weak.
"I Took medicine ail the time. Iwt

for a long time I was more dead that
alive. Altogether I suffered for over
twenty years, and 1 believe 1 would
have been suffering yet. or In tty
grave, if 1 had not read of Dodd's Kid-

ney Pills.
"1 got an almanac which told me <4

this remedy, and 1 bought some of It

i started with three pills a day, bat
increase! the dose to six pills a day. I

had not used many till my pains be-
gu to disappear. I kept on and so*
I can sleep and eat as well as etw ( j

could, and i feel like a new man, witt

no pains or aches left.
"I will always recommend Dodd'i

Kidney Pills, for they are r. wonderW |

remedy.'' _
Whistler s Eccentricities.

Here is a story Illustrating tbet*]
culiartties of Whistler: A gentlemsi
went to Whistler with a letter oils

troductlon and sent up his card viUj
the letter. The servant presently |
brought down the card with a col
In pencil on It. "Who is the great*
painter?" The visitor promptly *rou
••Whistler." and was ImtnediatdJ J
shown upstairs. An amusing sc«t
followed, arising out of the fact '-J I

the visitor was wearing a red ne«l
tie. Whistler declared that H MfJ
fered with tho color scheme ol

room and "put him oft" a picture* I

was painting In quite a different ffl
Finally he obliged the visitor to
off the offending cravat before
would condescend to exchange

other word with him.

Stats or Onm, cit* nr T -i zc.' ,,,
Lima Cor vr v . 1 ..

F«AS« J. citi.xtv mikM «»" ''“.“V;
tinner or the Srm or I . -I < ,

bust dom in IM City of 1
•loreuld, »nd Out Mid It ’in * 'r*)- ̂
HUSDHKD DOM. AltS t » n ‘.1,13 H.ti'

C it a sail thilcinaot bacuroJ b, tDoiuot*
ClTAJMUi Cl-liF.. frank j. enqg
Sworn to bofor* me idJ eub*;/1^ ’

thiMtbtUyor

| AKAL. .Vowrr'

iliri Ciurrh Curt t.
directly on tht blood ind muMM
•ytltm. Bed ior CO-

^ ,

Gently I took that
came, and without ̂ rn
thou the Kimr.—

MANY CHILDREN ARE 8l«lY1
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders or L
used by Mother Gray, a nurse m cm
Home. New York, cure Summer
Feverishness. Ileadache, Stomach T

Teething Disorders and Df'roy
all Druggists'. 25c. Sample mad }

Address Allen S. Olmsted, U

If liberty with law I’
hearth, liberty without la*

the floor.— Hillard. ___
To Cure a Cold ̂

Savior.

IT TOO OT*

ways. _

PUTNAM FADELESS^ Dj&j

1

Some people ooMpl»l«
costa an egg to get a

chick-

: m
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Completely Bettered to Health,

Dm p. Brnnrel, wife of •. Brunzel,
ttcck dealer, raaldence 3111 Orarnl
±ve., Evurou, Wash., eaya: "For flf.

teen year* I auffered

with terrible pain In
my back. I experi-
mented with doc-
tor* and medicines
but got little If any

relief. I actually be-

lieve the aching In
In my back and
through the groin
became worse. I aid
not know what It

was to enjoy a
night's rest and
arose In the morn-

ing leellng tired and
u n ref res bed. My

nfffrlng sometimes wa* simply Indes-

cribable- Finally, I saw Doan's Kid-
ney Pills advertised and got a box.

Afier a few doses I told my husband
tail I was feeling much better and
tbit the pills were doing me good.
When I finished that box I felt like a
different woman. I didn't stop at that,
(bough. I continued the treatment
until 1 had taken five boxes. There

ns no recurrence until a week ago,
rbeu 1 began to feel miserable again.

| bough’, another box and three days'
treatment restored me to health.
Doan s Kidney Pills act very effective-
|r, very promptly, relieve the aching
pains and all other annoying difficul-

ties. I have recommended them to
many people and will do so when op-

portunities present themselves.

A FREE TRIAL of this great kid-
try medicine, which cured Mrs. Brun-
ei will he mailed to any part of the

United States on application. Address,

Foster Mllbtirn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y. For
tile by nil druggists, price to cents

per boa.

THE FQUfV.EAFED CLOVER

a florist’* kC ItTrcw: «-
Set Jr1"1 hMl ^4rSit Gj

\mlt In !? ,ny 0"',n~iu meaning;

\

0nAen1faf fo[ luck, and nnr f„r life
And one for love ami lauglu.-r- '

'(WhC"ymbo!^:ailn“»* -f*
< nn e* memory thronging alter

A oolUgethateh--,, latiired pane,

A1|nm.l'yid*Wn M,l|y '-realiingi
A hunter « liorn-sgn,n-agUin *
lo haste the colleen's waking.

hml ainga on with -avoirs trill
Above the fourdi-afed clover!
___ _ "“Kate Maaterson, in Lit;.

10VE VERSOS *

GOLD.

J'-j J. M. Mr unisex.

The Temparature of Hell.
A colored preacher recently enlight-

ened his congregation In regard lo
the conditions existing In the Infer-
ual regions In the following manner:
“Brethren. 1 has been asked how hoi
It bell, an1 I say, .after givln' do sub
jtrt considerable reflection, dat If yo
took all de wood in New York state
as' all de coal in Pennsylvania an' all
de oil in de worl' an' set all on Are.
an’ den took a man out ob hell an'
pul him in dat burning mass, he
would freeze to def befo' he har'ly
111! Cat's how hot is hell."— Ralstoi:
(Mo j Free Press.

DOWN THK ST. LAWRENCE IN
SEPTEMBER.

Ton nmn with the vacation slate of
Kind, nlio fur business or oilier rea-
wi«. Ims mu lind the opportunity of
icalizlng his hopes mil II September.
Ike St Lawrence River trip is the
uw; inviting. The St. Lawrence
Rlnr Ims a climate till of Its own In
September— delightful days of sun-
rtiue. cun I and ivfresblmr nights; no
rough tti-iuher to ninr Hie trip; scenery
lise-|iia led on [be continent, toeetlier
"lib tin- fueilitles whlcb the Riehelieti
* umario Navlgution Cninpiuiy's
•teami-rs offer lo its patrons for coni-

fon and heal tit. all go to tnake up one

of the most pleasant outings iumgl-
nsh:c

raking the company's palatial steam-
m Toronto, the trip embraces a

Mil tlmmgli Lake Ontario, the pic-
Thousand Islaiuls (America s

'enii’ci. the exciting descent of nil the
irrelmi-i rapids. to Montreal: tbcine

!• Qui-Imv. Murray Bay and up the far-
ftated Signemy River. The scenery
' Ibc S.ignenay n simply incoinpur-
•"•for wild grandeur and variety.
Ample opportunity Is afforded all

•mug the route for exploring the many
•’•f* vvuli Interesting historical nsso-

tutlnov. mure especially Quebec, a city

[plally illffertmt from anything else ou
w voaiiiM-iit. Here Hie old and the

hi Ingle together In strange con-
,sl' "ords full lo depict the beau-
l‘« or this trip: -one must see lo ap-
olale."»»*

illustrated flu Ido. “Nlngani to
t Sea,'' si-iid (l cenls postage toTbffi.

. ,r-r. Tralllc Manager. Richelieu &
W'o Navigation Co.. Monttenl. Can.

Call Judge Prejudiced.

NmIco. Mo., dispatch: Judge Sara-
1 Barnes, the third Judge called, has

disqualified for prejudice by the
«ense in the trial of Attorney C. A

es for killing Representative
dw Clay In a duel.

< Your Dealer for Allen’s Foot-Eaie.

fo*dcr in shake into your shoes. It resis
'"I t utes Swollen. Sore. Hot. Callous.
,R. Sweating feet and Ingrowing Nails.

^ 5 }' Of. t * F a CA mnleM rs liaKfFoot-Ease makes new or light
easy- Sold by all Druggists and

slot es. 25c. Sample rnailH FREE.
Allen S. Olmsted, I.e Roy, N. Y.

Fruit I* Destroyed,

fhe hundred boxes of California
were destroyed In the great

nfc bonfire at a planing mill in
*con:a Wash., a few days ago be-

•he local fntlt Inspector found
»t they were badly Infested with

' San Jose scale and codling moths.

“''o.uuju p»[b, cures wladcoUc. jjtaiwiue.

Mexican Cotton Mill*.
"c development of Mexico's cot-
“ mills Is steadily growing. Mexl-

cotton goods are already sue-
"Hy exported to Central and

nft America, in competition with
°Pean gooda.

I. Maggie, I love you so
rnncli. Mere than nil else;
and I have loved you so
long; ever sluce \ve lirxt
played togellier ns clill-

dren; There is nothing I
won't do to please you. Surely such

love as mine must wlu a return. You
have always loved to tense me; ti-u me,

Is that why you refuse me now': oh.’
Maggie, say you do not menu It. Say
you will be my wife."
Maggie's face was itirned awav; she

could not meet those frank, honest,
pleading eyes. She knew bo had won
ber heart, even when they bud played
together as children. She almost yield-

ed when she remembered how once
long ago he had defended her from a
vicious dog with nothing but his bare
bauds.

Rut unolher thought kepi back the

answer for which he was pleading so
hard. He was only a farmer, and
though he was rapidly heromlng pros-
perous, she could only hope to be it

farmer's wife. But as the wife of (111.
ben Downs, the Judge's nephew, sin1
would Imvo wealth and social pcsliion.
And site fell sure she wits not mis-
taken in thinking lie wished to many
her.

"I’t'fd. 1 do mean It. 1 cn.inot marry
you."

"Maggie, Is It because you do not
love me':"

There was no .answer.

"You do love me; you will not say
you do not. Is It because 1 cannot give

you wealth': Is that why you refuse
me':"

Is It plrnsnnl to expect to he poor

all one's life? A man may make his
position In life by work, a woman
must make Iter's by innri Inge."
"Can you be satisfied wiih wrallli

Instead of hue? Bui even if you can,
you may find you are making a mis-
take."

"In what way:"
'•You expect to marry (illbrrt Downs,

but I have heard he is engaged lo a
ladv in the city."

"Indeed! How do you know what 1

expect? I will thank you to remember
that what I expect or what I may do
is none of your htisln- ss ."

A few days Inter <!ltbert found his
opportunity and It occurred very near
the place where she had refused Fred.
"Ii Is loo had you should be hurled

on*, here on a farm. Will you let me
glvf .•tit the place In the world your
beauty has fitted you for? Be my
wife, .Unfit; la and do not waste your

life here.”
Not a word a* !nre. But then she

did not rare for .‘ove. But she did
remember the words sh* had heard In
this plaee so recently. Again the
thought of the small boy and '•icloiis
dog bad weight in framing '.wu an-

swer.
"How aboul lhat girl in the city?"
"1 do not love her. My father wished

me to marry her. She will be glad to

let me go."
"What will your father say?”
"I expect lie will be mad at first, hut

he will do the proper thing when bo
finds we arc married."
"Do you expect me lo many yon In

opposition lo tjie wishes of your family

and knowing you to be engaged to an-

other?"
“She will not care: there Is no love

between us. Mr fa I her lias never re-

fused me uuytliing. I can talk him

Before the team v.as clrarfof lire wTerk
Maggie got out and hurried to Fred's
aide, He was unconscious.
When lie opened bis eyes again be

was lu n strnuge room. Maggie'*
mollior sat near him. He tried lo move
bul could not. He wondered wlinl bad
happened. Then lie remembtrod.

"•Maggie. Where Is she? Is she safe?’'
?rs, thanks to you. my dear boy.

Rut you must not talk now."

"Hut what Is the matter with me?
I feel as If I were tied, hand and foot."

"A few broken hones and a great
many bruises. But you nro coming
out all right, only you must keep quiet
"ntll you tire stronger."

The next day Maggie rnme to see
him. she came straight to hls side
and dropped on her knees beside Milm.
"You saved my life. Oil. Fred, bow

can I ever thank you for It. You have
always been good to me. better Ilian
I <h served. This Is not Hie first Hmc
you have risked your life for me. How
cati I ever thank you enough!"
Fred thought he could tell her how.

but he thought It would be useless ns
well us painful, to open that question
again.

"1 could uol hnve done less for any
one. Yet 1 am glad it wits for you, the
friend of my childhood."

•lust then Hie doctor entered, and It
happened Fred and Maggie were not
alone again for several days, niul then

H was planned lo move hint home.
Magcie suffered torture during those

few days. Fite did not l.tlleve Fred
would esc;- speak to her of marriage

«k*.:!'.\ She had wr'jrlicd love In the
hafimce tignliM gold. She fwnd she
could live without wealth but not wjll.'.-

out love. She knew now vital without
Fred she could uol lie happy. On tb*
morning of Hie day ou which he was
to lie token home she was with him
again.

‘ Fred. I have not treated yon well.
Will yon forgive me and let our old
friendship he as It was?”

"I do not know in what way you
have mistreated me nor what I have to
forgive. Ycl If It will help you lo boor
me say so. 1 do forgive you. and onr
friendship shall he as It was. Hut why
did you think it would not? Did you
think I would cease being your friend
If you married Gilbert ?"

"I shall urn marry him. I could nnl
marry n man 1 did not love."
"Maggie, I cannot understand. )

f-ois of ’Km In Fntnre— gome Well Know*
« tiiis Here, Too. •

"Of Into years the game of billiards
has been growing In |>opularlty nmong
members of the fnlr sex, ami scores of
women havo become expert with tbo
cue,” gnld a well-known clubman to a
Btar reporter. "Many well-to-do peo-
ple have their own private billiard
rooms at their homes, and (be** give

the women of the household and their
friends n rlmfice to Indulge In the invig-

orating sport freely.

"In France a gentleman Is not
nshsmed to lake hi* wife lo see s pro-
fesilonal billiard game. French wuin-
en are good billiard players, and like to
sec all llte fancy shots made by profes-
sionals ns noon as they begin to attract

attention. They rend the billiard news
In the dally papers, and stiliscrlbe for
Journals published especially for bll-

iiardlsts.

"There are many expert women bill-
iard players In the large cities of the

United Slates, but they are never seen

at the professional matches, and sel-
dom at the amateur conlests. At the
Hanover Club, lu Brooklyn, and nl the
Llederkraux women are invited mid en-
couraged to see the contests of national

clubs. That Is a move In the right di-
rection. In the old Windsor Hotel,
New York, where the billiard room
was right off the corridor. Paul used
lo eland st the entrance and watch Hie
play for a few momenis before going
to her room. She never would accept
a seat Inside, because some men who
bad more money titan maimers used lo
stand in groups and slate at her. Mrs.
George Gould Is a capital billiard play-
er. So are Mrs. Almerlc Paget, Mrt
Burke Roche, Mrs. Edwin Gould and,

number of other society women. Lil-
lian Russell can piny almost as well ns

a prufessioual. She takes to Ike game
as a part of her dally exercise to trim

down her weight and keep her In good
condition.

"The efficacy of billiards ns n health

restorer la beyond dispute. The mo-
tions gone through will reach every

part of the body and operate on the en-

tire system. They completely dispel
languor and Hint tired feeling. The
muscles are exercised and the blood
sent In swifter circulation through the
veins."— Washington Slur.

COYOTE HAS MANY ENEMIES-

Ivory Man's Hand Ai PutMan's Hand Against the
of the Prairies.

The coyote baa small chance for
life In tho territories. It Is hunted
upon all occasions and by devious and
lundry methods. As the cowboys ca-
reers along the plains ho pops at It

with hls six-shooter. The wise ranch-
man has a shotgun or rifle hanging in
t convenient place awaiting the ap-
pearance of a coyote near the ranch
bouse. The hunter of more choice
game never misses a shot at a coyote,
while there are professionals who do
little else but pursue It from one
year’s end to another. Besides, there
are organized hunts Inaugurated In
settled communities for both pleasure
and profit, when a large scop© of the
country is swept clean, and the coy-
otes falling Into the meshes of the

hunt are dispatched, and their skins
tanned for mgs and doormats.

GRATEFUL, HAPPY WOMEN

HAS SEEN LONG SERVICE.

Rail Laid in 1834 Still in Good State

of Preservation.

A section of old English rail that
was rolled In Liverpool, Eng., in 1834
and laid down on the roadbed of the
Boston & Lowell railroad in 1835, has
been presented lo the railroad com-

missioners. ̂ In 1897 the section In
question was taken from the yard In
Lowell and recently treated to a coat

of black paint and varnish and an in-
scription In gold, giving Its history,
placed upon the web. In addition to
the rail, there are three chairs, also
of English manufacture, which occupy
the same position they did when the
Iron was laid. Although the metal
has been In service more than half a
century, It shows but little wear, and
would make a fairly good rail to-day.
One of Its characteristics Is the truss-

Ins of the under part between the
chairs.

THANK PE-RU-NA FOR THEIR
RECOVERY AFTER YEARS OF
SUFFERING.

Miss Muriel Armitage, 36 Greet wood
b., District OrganizesAve., Detroit, Mkb., ______ ,, ___

ol the Royal Templars of Temperance
in a recent tetter, says :

*' I think that a woman natnraUf
shrinks from making her troubles public,
hot restored health has meant so muck
lo me that I (eel for the sake -of other
suflering women it is my daty to tell
wbsl Peruna has done for me.

" I suffered for five years with ulerlnt
irregularities, which brought on hysteria
and made me a physical wreck. I tried
doctors from the different schools ol
medicine, but without any percztptibte

change in my condition. Inmydespali
1 called on an old nurse, who advised me
to try Peruna, and promised good re-
sults if I would persist and take it ref
ntarly. I thought this was the least I
could do and procured a bottle. I knew
as soon as 1 began taking it that it was
affecting me differently from anything
I had used before, and so I kept on tak-
ing it. I kept this op for six months
and steadily gained strength and health,
and when ] bad used fitieea bottles I
considered myself entirely cured. I am
a grateful, happy woman to-day.”—
Miss Muriel Armilage.

Peruna ceres catariH of the pelvic
organs with llio same surety as it cures
catarrh of the head. Peruna has be-
come renowned as a positive cure for
female ailments simply because the ail-

are mostly due lo catarrh.ments are mostly due to catarrh. Ca-
tarrh is the cause of the trouble,
Peruna cures the catarrh. The symp-
toms disappear

lliouglit you expetlutl to marry foi
money regardless of love."
"I thought I could, bul 1 did no)

know what love was worth lo me. i

found I had made « mistake."
"Maggie, dinr. Is Ihcre some hope foi

me?"

He could not put bis arm nrouud her
but lie in were nrouud bis neck.
"Oh, Fred. I lovetl von all ihe time

nml ‘T- termted lo tell you: tint !
thought wealth was worth more Mint
love. I have learned better now. Yoi
do lore me stUL Fred?" ,

rimer nlwlys loved you. I n)
ways should have lovyd you. even If I
had lost you. The happiest momeul
of my life is (bis. when yon tell mt
you will b .> my wife."— \V it verify Mag
azloe.

Tile I’eill af Nancy.

Attention is (•:tllc:| to the utter In-

adequacy of tbo defensea of Hie great
frontier town of Nancy by n French
military critic writing in Hie Nottvello

Revue. It wtis generally believed Hint
all was right nt Hie town In question,
which Is gnrrlsonttl four regiment*
of infantry, one of artillery and one of
cavalry. It Is Hie licmlqitaiTeis of the
Tweutlelli Army t'orps. mid lias a long
commissariat and transport depot. The
Germans, however, have done more on
tbeir side not far away. According lo
the critic they have so perfectly organ-

ized everything, and particularly their
railway service, that two hours after
the declaration of war with Franco
they could send tin.OOO men across Hie
frouiler, and their artillery could set
to work bombarding Xarn-y until not it
wall or house was lefi standing In the

city. 'Thus the Frruch mobilization
would he endangered from the outset,
and the army would have to act purely
on Hu* defensive, the whole plan of
campaigns being upset. The critic Is
very emphatic In Ills protests against
the carelessness exhibited with refer-
ence to the dangerous position of
Nancy In the event of a war with Get-
stany.— Philadelphia Telegraph.

over.’

®w clothes Are unsightly.

«n0*f a.I,, 10 relished In pro-
n" U Is not reliable.

ng/ an<1 remorse are children of

for Con sumption Is sa Infallible

’ toT JRiJX and not man

lnt*rprsts the law.

“Neither is Ihcre any love between
us. Whatever you may do with your
father, you cannot talk me over. Mr.
Downs. I will not marry you. I will
not marry a man I cannot respect.”
When alone In ber room she hurst

Into tears. What had she done? Re-
fused the man she had loved all her
life, hoping to marry one more wealthy,
anti now through very disgust, she
bod refused him. Could she hope to
ever win Fred back? What would she
have given now for a chance to an-
swer him again.• •••••
A teamans dashing down the road

in a wild run, the buggy behind them
swaying from side to side ready to be
overturned nt every step. Maggie sat
crouched down In the front, holding
on with all her strength. -

Fred saw the ti mi coming, and suc-
ceeded In catching the bit of one of
the horses. Their speed was checked,
but before they stepped they left the

track, turned by hls weight, nud ran
into a fence. Fred was between the
team aud fence, and was badly hurt.

MlMoorl'i Alllgston.

A th7«: foot alligator, found In Col-
umbia, Mi'., n few days ago, la puz-
zling the sjoA.iglcnl authorities of Mis-

souri UnivcrrJty. ’ The alligator was
discovered In a swjll pond formed by
recent talus. The reptile reared Its
head near the bank ar.-l <t limit unmrd
Dawson shot it. Ho secwre-J the speci-
men and donated It to the toeloglcnl
laboratory of Missouri Uulverel.'j', It

has been found tbut Hie reptile U jf
abnormal anatomy. It 1ms n strau*V
developed vertebrae, entirely too laiv

nml out of proportion to the fleshy
parts of the body, nud Is deformed hi
other ways, though lo all outward up
pears nces It does not differ from other
reptiles of the kind. There Is no doubt
ns the species, hut the reptile Is so

peculiarly formed that the university
authorities are of the opinion that they

hnve a mre curiosity of unusual acleu-
title Importance.— Sew York Commer-
cial Advertiser.

ttinnir of Air.

The qtiaal-iulraculous benefit* whirl
are associated whh change of air lu Hie
popular belief are In teallly derived
when they accrue from chttURt' of envi-
ronment. qua cbn«igeof habllsor life, lu

a great many lust.tuces the measure of
benefit obtainable would he ns effectu-
ally secured, and at .uuch less expense,
by mere change of habits, without the
fatigue and luconrenleice of change of
domicile. The overwrought city clerk

might advantageously inks to driving
a cab. while llte jjqbmnu would find It
n relief lo ilisiqiflrge ioi* a lime Hie
fniirllons of caretaker of n desertrd
house. Many an overworked phyalcia
would experience a distinct Improve-
ment were he lo qualify ns chauffeur,
with no other, object in view Umii lo
rover space, and (here are few domes-
tic srrvants whose Ixnlili would not be
sensibly modified by n brief experience

|s milkmaid or gleaner, should Ihc sta-
son lend Itself to Hial pursuit. The

"IHernry gent," whose brain Is sterile
of new Ideas, might recuperate uls en-
ergies by usurping I he role of a sick
man aud remniulnfi In bed for a week
or two.— The Mrdienl Review.

ArtiBrlsI Ploirer Fain.

Chlueaj artificial (lower fairs are

nmong the most liitrresllug sights of
the Celesllal Empire, in a certain
street of Pekin an exhibition of pith,
paper and silk flowers Is held dally, tho

stalls of the flower makers extendin';

for over half s mile. Each maker Is
provided with glue, wire pincers suit
some rnrl-colared paper, aud In a few
moments he will maniifaelurc any giv-
en flower from a real model, Ids skill in
shaping the blossoms being only
equaled by bis eye for aeenrale color-
ing. Like their neighbors lu the .\(l-
.kado'g empire. Hie Celestials are won-
derful flower lovers, and Hip women,
wearing no hats or bonnets, generally

ornament tbeir hair with tlowYrs. In-
deed. In some pails of China It Is al-
ways shown whether Hie ladles are
single, married or widowed by the
color of their floral ndornmcnls.— Gold-

len Penny.

gazed upon her face airblle.
Her hrauly made him heave a slfihj

Then, with a lender smile.
He said: 'you've flbhed to me Jus’

now—
But pass In, anyhow."

—New rotk Herald.

A Prophetic Cigarette Case.
“A novelty recently turned out bj

» manufacturing Jeweler In Ne*
York." states a Hewitt avenue deal
er, "is a solid silver cigarette case
handsomely embellished with ralsec
figures. In. general appearance thii
cigarette box does not differ fron
other artistic eases used for the samt
purpose, but when the cover filet

open a miniature music box. con
coaled In t false bottom plays Wearei
My God to Thee.'"— Everett (Wash
Sunday Review.

l iving on i’eonnU.

Four students of Norwich University,
three of whom are working their way
through college, during the last Hitet
months of the college year saved au
even $30 enclt by deserting llte fre
ternlly “hnsli-bouse" nud living on pea

nuts. Every one of Hie, quartet Is lo
better henlth limit when lie started in

on the strnuge diet.— New Unvett

Chronicle.

Hli One-Time Frleadr.

Generally n man enu count up those
who do not like him by counting ur
those to whom be has leuf money
ew York Press.

Ul

p

The L'niophlitlcaleit MonJIb,

Charlemagne Tower, the American
Ambassador' to Russia, was talking nt
Allnutlc City about the Russian mott-
jlk.

"This naive fellow," he said, "Is
samelhiDg like a boy and something
like an Irishman. He Is, ns n rule,
very simple, very kind,

“A typical motijlk entered one tiny a
railroad station. He approached Hie
agent nud asked when a certain train
would leave for n certain place. The
sgetit told him distinctly, nnd, seeming.
‘y satisfied, be departed. But a mo-
•neu' Inter be was hack again, and
again lie asked the same question.

‘"Why, the ngent exclaimed, T told
you that only n minute ago:’

‘"You did, truly,’ the nioujlk an-
swered, ‘hut It Isn't myself thst wants
lo know this lie?, It's my mute out-
side.' "—New York Tribune.

Finns In the United States.

The immlgralion of Finns Into tbi
United States was GO per rent hlghet
during the first six months of 1901
than during the like period of 1901
and only 2 per cent of the newcomer!

were forty-five or older. The Increast
of Finns in the United States, and es
peclally in Michigan. In which statt

they are most numerous, is shown li
the announcement that the Untiset. i
Finn paper published at Calumet, ha:
been changed from a weekly to t
daily.

Alasks'i ranneil »‘slnian.

By far Urn most Important of the-
iirtlcles shipped from Alaska to the
United Hint®* is canned salmon, the
value of which during the tvii mouths
ending with April. 100.1. was »'}.4dl.l24
or more lu the ten months In question
than the entire sum paid for Alaska
In 1807, Hie sum paid for the lei Htorv
having been $7,200,000.

The First Hansom Cab.
The hansom cab was the Inventlor

of Joseph Hansom of Birmingham
England. But the two-wheeled cal
which he patented in 1834 little re
sembles the vehicle that now bean
hls name. It had a square sedan
chair shaped body hung between twt
wheels nearly eight feet high. Th<
driver's seat was -In front, as also wat
the ((kW. The passenger entered the
cab between the wheel au'd the shaft
The modern hansom was adapted
from this original.

Time For the NpccUlht,

Yl'lieu a man thinks be knows Ism
to (my n botso It Is time for bis fata

ily to consult a specialist about him.
-New Yort I’m*.

Have Good Teeth.
The Americans and English, al

Htongh tney consume twice as much
sugar as the 'French and Germans,
nave much better tee:h, The Amerl
zan dentist, however, tanks first In all
jountrie*.

Spanks Young Lady.
A delicate legal question has arisen

n Missouri. A sixteen-year-old girl
ia<L her father arrested for spanking
V'» ’«*, ro-.orvnn LU
IMbmii.

Female Weakness is Pelvic

Catarrh.

Always Half Sick are Ihe Women

Who Have Pelvic Catarrh.

Some Excellent Maxima
Dsvld H. Moffat, known nearly at

well In New York as In Denver as tht
"Colossus of Roads"— railroads— It
one of the self-made financial mag
nates of the far West. These an
given as some of hls success maxims:
"If you are afraid you are not going
to hear opporiunlty's knock see lhai
your door is equipped with an elec
trie bell "A handcar on Ihe mail
Une is worth two Pullmans on tht
Side-Hack"; "Always let the othei
fellow see a red light"; "It Is notlcec

(hat the school of adversity and tht
college 'of hard work are not turning
out any failures"; "The greatest
spendthrift of all Is the man whe
does not know the value of an hour'

Caiatrh of any organ, if allowed lo pro-
gress. will affect the whole body. Catarrh
without nervousnesj is very rare, hot pelvic
catarrh and nervousness go hand in hand
What is so distressing a sight as a poor

hali-sick, nervous woman, suffering from
me many almost unbearable symptoms ol
pelvic catarrh ? She docs not consider

herself ill enough to go to bed, but she is
far from being able lo do her work without
the greatest exhaustion. This Is a very
tomraon sight and is almost always due lo
pelvic catarrh.

It is worse than foolish ter so many
women to suffer year after with a disease
that can be permanently cured.
Peruna cures catarrh peimanently. II

cures old chronic cases as well as a slight
mack, the only difference being ia the
length of time that it should take to effect
a cure.

If you do not derive prompt and satisfac-
tory results Irom the use of Peruna; write
at once lo Dr. Hartman, giving • foil state-
ment of your case, and he will be pleased
to give you his valuable advice gratis.

A Forgiven Sin.
The spirit of n lovely woman stood

Expectantly lirfare
Only Peter at the door,-

Ami made eyes at him, sus Ing: "I’ve beei
good:

My soul is all unstained by sin.
Please, won't you let me In?"

lie looked out nl her and replied:
"First, tell me truly have you ever lied!
Nut e'en nboul your age? Down then

below
Did you ne'er drop a tear or two si

three

?V hen people wished to know?”
Demurely looking. downward, she.
In pleading tones and eoft,

Paid: "No; uol e'en ubout my ags hnv

Though questioned hy old women oft,
Eer told u single little lie."

Hit Grain TOWEC’i

POMMEL
SLICKER
HAS BEEN ADVERTISED
AND 30 LD FOR A

QUAKHt OF A CfNIUH
LIKE ALL

It i» made of the hot
Mtcmk in black or j-tlow.

Mr pjwantctd sad sold by
rctewc deafen rrerjwhere

»nc« to Ttft

SIGN OF THE FISH.

IRRIGATED

W. L DOUGLAS
•3.£?&*3 SHOES UNION

Too caa aave from $3 to $S yearly by
wearing W. L. Douglas $3.60 or $3 ikons.

MACE.

GOVERNMENT
HOMESTEADS

I'.-rl. 3a "• f| ri'htno*t)Mot,n uialla/arm.

WANTED Hi* DBinrs tend »d-
drrMra of all par-_ __ mjn$ mho dexlrs to

Local# Homtatotdaon in* Oovorament Landa
lo tb* Rreat of lh* W*at. arhlck, coder
n«»*Mir** •drruated ti/ Tba H*tloo*l irnmtloa
A*Mw‘ia(ion. would br oitde «v*iut»ie for hernia*
toad aotrj and eHtlemem l>y tb* coaiatractSoa of
lora<a raaarvolra •«*d main Uaa wait bt tb#
National Oovonnsaot
Tti**oll t*nr uuvurp***** and product

lvra«wgt'trru|iA «.f amallRtan* wbtrb will karua
ora- lirallr unlimited mar tat in i’blnoatMl Japan.
It arow* tu irrrfrvDoo all tbr fruit*, jrra****

and alfalfa |»*r mliifk ralalng, which
a HI bv one of (b* (real tailuctrira uf <hla rafflocL
0"id wirer. e»PPM. !*M, I—.. ™i, pairaCa,.
nil limner •h.-.ind In Ik- OiS-reM mriioa., n*
mining a lutlanibeilng Bill oiaktn Urn
tltal.l. !n.-at hoaia m.rtrt for all farm
TllB irqulirTilrnl.nl in. OR1INT,

•nd the o*i qi true; Ion of Manor
Work0*lllbrlutf alwixiltb* rapid Briitejaaoior tbla
i»gino br a pro*p*rou«|xiiMilalivO<if farmerm, atock
saliM-ri, BUnarf.ltiwfcbatil* Hr . »nd Itlaaolelj toaid
aeldera that aa draii# (.M-cnwun'J wltli them.
Hand name mad aririreta t»j mall wilb aelf-ad-

dia*#fd aiainped ro«*iop* for fCMlj lo

OcorQ* H Unwell. Eieculir# Chairmn,

The National Irrigation Association,
170? Suker BviMing, Chic»#0.

They equal lliono
lh.ll have Wen cost-
ing you Irom St 00
to $5.1)0 Tim tin.
me use n.ilo of \V. L.
Douglas shoes proves
then superiority over
all other nukes.
Sold by retail Mine

Inters every a-h.-re.
Look for lame mid
price on hottom.
Tkal DmzIu aaetCor-

Okllolt prorr. Ifcr,.
ralor ! Doaala* .kne*.
torn. I. | hr kigkr.l L
gr»Sr Pal.l«alk.r mad.. I

0‘"kVri"kf*L-i|,Wr?"'ro" ** not.
Ctlalkg fra*. *t. L. POULU*. Brkcklo., *»»»,

FREE TO WOMEN!
To prove ihe heiling asd

cleans! ug power or Paxtlu
Totlel Antlaeptlo we Will
mail a large trial package
with book of icstnieliou
absolutely free. Thlr It not
a nor ample, hut a large
package, enough to con-
vince anyone of lla value.
Women all over tha country
are praising PaitlDeforwhat
It has dona In local treet-

, . »»n' •» female Ula, curing
dll innanimbtion bod OiArharg^*. wonderful did
rirai.siue vaginal douche, for sore throat, nasal
eaiarib. a- a n.iuiih »a»h and lo remove tartar
and wtutro ihe leeib, Send today ; a postal card

do
Sold by druggists or tent i>mtpa|g hr wa. 8*

Baato, large hoi Nwllaractloa gearmnteM.
TBK It. PAX1MN CO., Boa ton.

AU CwUmhua Are.

Who’s
Afraid

The cbildkh roolidenre which this

illustration portrays shows exactly the

coDlulenceoIevtiyocc- wbohasever used

Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin

(A Laxative;

Perhaps no medicine ever pnt on the

market has met with such phenomenal

cures and the output of our laboratory

has increased sleadily SCO per cent every

year. This speaks volumnsfot Dr. Cald-

well's Syrup Pepsin which is positively
guaranleed ip cure dyspepsia, indiges-

tion. constipation, malaria and all troubles aiidne r,„„ ‘ ,

“X1 il>"“ wi“ e"""'* » ». »i oob«1ici^X*Sl!

i0K"d tcb * • kiii.bocklci CO stomach t.oubk. j „iu

PEPSIN SYRUP COMPANY, v.
Montidlo, UL

BROMO-*'
SELTZER

CUKES ALL

Headaches

ABSOLBTE SECURITY]
...

tauraMMM-> earn lla fall valacl Writ*
l'*v*Toavui'«a.»\Tvt'a., IkvaoUMg. I

CRAMNOI TRUSS
»'» A.v!
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RIEMENSCHNEIDER

ChoUcft M»u I’DALlnionilT ChOM« »»
€h»lrro»n «f «h. K.publlo«n County
Committee.

William Riemeiwehnelder of this place
was elected chairman of the republtcau
coimty committee at Its mooting held
Saturday in YpailautL Thirty two mem-
bers of the committee were present, be-
ing the largest attcndanco in years, ami
Mr.Riomonschneider was the unanimous
choice of all present.
The new chairman succeeds lien . KreU

W. Green who recently movotl from the
county U) take up his residence in lomu.

At the meeting of tho committee Gen.

Green's resignation was read and ac-
_ cepted. Mr. Riemonschuoider's name

was nest presented and other nomina-
tions inquired for. As theroj were no
others forthcoming the roil of tho com-
mittee was called and all voted for the
Chelsea candidate. The other business
of the meeting was the election of Mi tor
Eugene J. Helber of the Washtenaw Post
Ann Arbor, and William Putnam of ' psi-
lonti to All vacancies existing in the

committee.
Mr. Rlemenscliuoider is too well

known in this town and vicinity to need
any introduction. It is well known that
ho’ has always been active in republican
politics and’ lias the confidence of the
party in this section. lie will come to
his new work as county chairman with a
wide acquaintance in republican circles

throughout the county and because of
his familiarity with the county |«'litical
situation he will lie able to further the
committee's work effectively. Mr. Kio-
ineusehneidcr was also recently honored
by being made a member of the new
county board of auditors which is prov-
ing so effective in facilitating county
business. __ _ ___

FOREFITED TO EAST SIDE

tickets Is only #0 cents and you can in
no better way show your appreciation of
the efforts of the Stars to furnish you
amusement during the past season tain
by going to Detroit with the team neat

^Manager McLaren has not decided
on his lino-up for this game butsays be
will talto the following roon: Pitchers,

McCain and Beisael; w*
Baker and Rtelnbaoh; inflelderj aim Be-
Gole, C. Rogers, D. Rogers, h. 8te*"b«eb
and Uafltrcy; outfielders, McLaren,
Holmes, BoUolo and Bacon.
This will certainly giyo a team that

all Chelsea need notfearto heartily back
even in the heart of tho enemy s country
H will be a good trip U> be in on even if
we Iob©— but we wont lone.

The Folk. Thai tie! Hie Afternoon Sun
Itloaaom Hut an Vlctorlou* Hall Flayera

and Clean-l'p WeaUlderii.

Aliy resident of Chelsea wlio rc»id«-s
nast of the middle of Main stnvl can
now walk down any of our Ihnmiighfarcs
and nol have lo turn out for a Westsider.
The Eastsider may also wear a plug hat
and carry a cain if lie wants to. Not only
wear a plug hat but wear it rakishly
down over one eye. spit through jiis
teeth and throw Ids shoulders with
about the swing of a pacer. In fact the
Eastside is now the whole ting, see! and
the Westsiders will have to travel
around in the gutters.

All these privclodgcs and perogutives

ami emoluments came alsuit through the
efforts put forth Tuesday by a gang of
Kastsiders unde command of Onpt. Cum-
mings in a contest that hud some of Un-

essential features of a ball game.
The other side was beaded by G corgi

St iffan and be was responsible for one of
the very unpleasant features of tin-
game. When the editor of The Standard
was making a futile effort to gather in a
foul fly George said he looked like a
••shikpoke" and requested his remark by
mentioned in the account of the game.
The Westsiders along through the first

innings had things coining tlu-ir way, but
when the Kastsiders rallied and com-
iiiciu-ed to do tilings Frankie la'acb and
lamie Vogel got real mad ami gathered
up their blue disln-s and piked for home.
They were just going over the hill when
; hat’ statesman like, eminently fair and
eagle eyed umpire Elinor Bates gave the
game lo the Kastsiders by the score of
nine to inimis /ero.

Besides the glory won the game was
iH-nefieial to the KiistsMers in tliat it
euused several tolakl- a bath that other-
wise would have put it off till next
summer.
' A Imm-h of Junior Stars also appeared
on the scene and balanced the account
which has Ims-ii open through the sum-
mer, in the matter of advice. The Stars
linnded nut more than both east and
west sillers could properly digest in one
game. _ ___

FAREWELL TO MR, STILES.

Cuntiuued /ruin fint p«gr.

ut-ud within 21 miles of the main crest
ut me range, and on me side aw J
Hum the sea at Tout, hi a lake bottom
juo I eel below Uie level of the aeu.

I never bad seen in any fresh wate
such a great deplh-ueurly twice the

iivpm oi me great Lake
aim u-n times as deep as Lnku Ln
..m, was givatiy inu-n-su-d to note the
eolor ot me water, which was, o ' ug
IU mis fuel, of a deep, almost mdlgo
nl ue, every bit as blue us the wat.i
our i noth era use to blue the clobeson

w ashing day. Is It cold? 1 tr ed
once and think It Is fed by glue lu
sttvauis, and so deep that the sin
never penetrates more than Its mere
s art nee, the water stands all summer
lung at about 30 degrees Fahrenheit
a quite suttlelently exhlnratlug plunge.

Amt as a parting word on the lake
let me say If there be among the read-
ers of Ibis any lovers of Hsli who want
to taste their Ideal of what fish may
he. lei them take this Journey, and If
sitting, after a hardy days climb
among the peaks, at the rude table of
a luouutaiiiecr s cabin, so much the
belter, let him taste the shining beau-
tit-s. great bull and salmon trout, fresh
from the blm-greeu deeps of Chelan.
Such waters breed a quality of nesh.
ami a lusclousnm of flavor of which
our muddy streams and lakes know
not even a bint.
From the very bead of Lake Chelan

lea i Is a mountain valley, the volley of
the Stebcklu river, which is the mam
feeder of the lake, a boiling, tumbling
inouniain stream, rising in the great
glaciers at the bead of Horseshoe
Basin. J3 miles away, up In the mala
divide of the range. It Is a beantifu.
vallev. and has many charms, not the
least of which is Rainbow Falls, mado
|,v a little stream which falls over tho
sheer face of the valley wall, nearly
doo f,s-t. about three miles up from
the lake. The volume of water Is not
great, about that perhaps of Felts's
creek which flows through Chelsea.
But it falls from nearly twice the
height of Niagara, nml as the slender
ribbon, shimmering In the afternoon
sun breaks into finest of mist la Its
falls, one thinks it Is rightly named the
Ha Inbow Falls.

I am frequently asked. Is this coun-
try good for anything? Around the
lower end of Fake Chelan are a few
orchards and an occasional summer
house of some gmmtye; and In the
sti-hekin valley. Just a mile above tbo
lake, is a idee ranch, but these
never will be anything but few
ami far bet ween, and precarious
at that. The biggest crop that
country yields is scenery. Of this
there is all you waul — and sometimes
a good deaf more. Aside from that
there is mineral wealth which some
day will develop mines. North of the
Stcliekin river the mountains have
been pretty well traversed by miners
and prospectors, though it' is worth
while to remark In passing that none
of this country is accurately mapped
iu any map yet published, nor will it
he until the publication by the govern-
ment next year of the maps upon
which tin- survey, with one party of
which I spent last summer, was work-
ing. 1 do not believe, by the way. that
school hoards in our districts many of
tin-in know what valuable supplies areI.. .it lltvlst SLVTIAlllUAl 111 t

jmmiGIBBS’S DOINGS
. AS BEES BY

Ttattuiutt Comsporteits.

WORTH liAKM.

Miss Mary Wb Allan U teaching school

In Saline. ,

MIm Edna Raade la teaching aohool
Id Ltvlogttoo conaty.

Mr*. Luo? Wood U the gueil of her
daughter Mrs. lebum.
Mr. and Mr*. M. Llghthall of Chel-

sea spent Sunday at R. C. Glenn i.
Mbs Grace Faulkner of Bhartmapent

last week at the home of George Webb.
Th« FAS will gi»e a social at the

home oV Mrs? Ado Hill Wedneeday after-

noon September IS.
The Ice cream social held at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sohulis was a
success. Proceeds 19.60.

ARE YOU GOING WEST!
Beginning September 15th, and eon-

mmis, rate*, routes and other informa-
tion write at once to H. W. Stolnhoff,
District. Passenger Agent, Wisconsin
Central Ry., Saginaw, Mich,, (w . «•)

Wholesale department of High Ball
cigars st W Inans Jewelry store try s box.

UMADILLA.

II. M. Andrus of Pontiac spent Sun-

day here.
Bert Goodwin Is visiting friends In

Wrquetoimlng.
School began Moodav with Kite

Collins teacher.

Fannie Laverock visited friends In

Chelsea Sunday.
F. Pcttersan of Fowlerville visited at

El. May’s Su'idsy
Th" Gleaners took i(v.>ve new mem

hers Tuesday night.
Miss Jennie Harris of Ponllac Is the

gnesi of her part hti.

Mrs. .1. Hudson entertained her sister
from Toledo hist week.

Gertrude Mills of Stockbrldge spent
Sunday wiili her parenU.

Mrs. L Clark of Stockbrldge spent
Sunday with relatives here .

Merdames C. Hartauff and W. Smith
were iu Chelsea Wednesday.

Wm. Llvemoro is entertaining bis
brothel and sister from New York.
A. C. Watson Is moving the old store

across the road beside of the brick store

Pearl Hartauff who has been in De
trait for two weeks returned home Fri-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Watson and

daughter visited atA.0. Wa^ns Frl
day.

Mrs. Wm. Stevenson of North Uke
and Mrs. Clark of North Dakota spent

Tuesday here.
W. Nott and family of Grand Rapids

spent Saturday and Sunday at G. E.
May's.

Mrs. Ellen Marshall who has been In
Howell for several webka returned bom •

Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Bobl and grand
daughter Eileen spent Sunday with re

lailves here.

Me* lames J. D. Coltuo and Frank
Stevens of Chelsea called »t A. ( . Wat-

sons Friday.

Mrs. A. Kmilb of Anderson who has
beenvisillng her sun Wnl. of this place

returned iiume last week,
Mesdames L. Smith ot Anderson and

Mary Wlli-ox of Vantowu visited Mr
and Mrs. Wm. Smith Thursday.

Smoke High Ball cigar manuf setured
| by Knee, i _ rj;

rRARoiM-o.

Florence Reno and Norma ONell are
enrolled as pupils In the Manchester

high school.

Miss Christine Oheramlth is spending
the week with her sister Mrs. J.Uumper
at Mancbeater.

Rev. C. B. Case will preach his list
sermon at .North Sharon next Sunday.
He dost not expect to preach the coming

7 NoVma ONell who has been the g nest
of Lima relatives has returned home.
School In district No. 0 will commence

Beptem her M with Miss Alice Helm as
teacher.

The Epwnrth League will hold an Ice
cream social at the boms of 0. J. Hro«l -
schwerdt on Frldav evening of this wo ek
Everybody cordially Invited.

Next Sunday a missionary meeting
will be held at the Lutheran church,
there will be three service*, J. Schlable
who Just linlslied Ills education InOer
many will bo one of the speakers.

George 8. Pecking who resided 4ln
Sbirnn township six miles south of Chel-

sea for the past 85 vears died here Mon-
day night AukusI lilst. Mr. Peeking was
a native of New York, Gates county
He was born November B, 1819. He
came to Freedom township In 1885.
September 2nd 1852 lie married Cornelia
J. Kendall. Their home was In Freedom
nntll 1868 when they moved to Sharon
where they have resided since. Eight
children were elvmi to this union, four
of whom are rtlll living, three iu Sliamn
and one In Grass Lake. The fuiieral
services were held at hlshome on Thurs
day afternoon conducted by R“v. W.
B. Pope of Bay City Assisted by Rev. J.
Htelnlger of Manchester.

DO IT SOW

Get summer prices

You can't afford to

miss the chance.

WEBSTER
THE TAILOR

FOR SALE— 43 sheep. Mason Whipple

We have added to oar Atoo k one
of the moit complete lints of
children’s, boy’s sad'youth's

CLOTHING
ever shown In Chelsea; such as
boy's Norfolk, sailor Norfolk and

voatee sulla In all the lateat weaves

and patterns, and as for atyle they

cannot be excelled. An Inipee-
lion by you will be greatly appre-

ciated.

Yours for Business.

The Chelsea Dry Goods fi Shoe ft

We take Orders for Men’s Clothing.

1HE NAME A GUARANI EE OF ITS. MAGNIFICENCE AND MERIT. ART IN CLOCKS.
It will be worth your while to stop In at my store, when In the Wbli

horhood, merely to see the latest artistic creations In clock canes. yuu ,:|||

admire several suinptuousexamples In Onyx, and some Bronr.e ij-im ibiil
are superb; while In clocks that we cun sell at |5 50 are some Imniluffal
of black marble, in Ebonlsed wood, that are itricklngly heatiiirul, ihHew
novelties in Porcelain at prices that seem Imposslblx. If you win inqif«
these beautiful goods, we promise not to make a siiggeilioii nl H M|,.; („
the clocks themselves will be arguing eloquently In that direction.

Please Stop and Think for One Moment.
Are all yo'>r Flocks doing as well ns they should? It will i-ihi jqi]

nothing to lei us Inspect them. We never Dud Imaginary fiiiili-,ii-riiub
unneecsfary repairs.

F. KANTLEHNliR.

A Special Tram Required for Its_ Transportation. _
UNDER A MONSTER WATERPROOF TENT,

Seating Capacity for 2,500 People, _
’ SEE THE BIG NOON-DAY PARADE.

500-RESERVED OPERA CHAiRS-500

An Immense Stage. ..... Elegant Scenery,

ALLEGORICAL, OPCUC
TRANSFORMATION OutllL

HARNESS
We now have a full assortment of Harnessl

at the Steinbach Store which must be soldi
within the next

THIRTY DAYS.
as we expect to make some changes very soon
and the

STOCK MUST BE, REDUCED.
We shall make prices to close,

the opportunity.

J-

Do not mis

SEE RAFTKEY FOR

J.J. Miisbacl, spent a few days of
last wm-k at Munllb.
Mr?. Rhone and daughter spent Mon-

day at Ann Arbor.
Mhset F.vs Main and Fannie Musbacb

'ay at Ann Arbor.
Mrs. W. Horning is spending a few

l’»l>ul»r Young I'aitor liue* l» H.i.lnon-
llw Did (in... I Work llfr» and U'»« <ip»
orally Aypreclated.

Thciiiiiuii inm-tiiig of the Protestant
braliefi at ilit- Baptist church, Sunday
evoning. was very largely attemlial.
TheBpCC-inl sigiiifli-aiii i- of l he occasion
being that il was Rev. F. A. Stiles fan-
well lo I'lielBoa after a pastorate here
of four years.
Mr. Stiles spoke from Uie text, "The

Lord watch la-tween thee and me while
we are ubseul one from the other."
The s|M.-4iker bad a word of appreciation
for all the people and interests with
which lie has come in contact while in
Chelsea, particular reference being
made to the kindly interest shown by
the other clergymen of the town. Tim
Junior Htarw also ciune in for Mr. St iles
commendation, being a nice tribute to
the boys that they have won the rc-
spectn and held it of a gentleman in his
position.
Monday evening a largely attended

reception was held at the church and an
opportunity givmi .to individually say
grxxl bye and wish Hticeess in the new
Held.
As a token of apprcciatoon the Baptist

society presented ?30 in gold above
tendering complete payment of salary.

Mr. Stiles goes from here to Hudson
where ho will assume the pastorate ot
the Baptist church there. His wife who
goes with him was a Chelsea girl and she
Is bound to be popular in tho now field.

v JUNIOR STAR EXCURSION

open to them at little exiwnsefln these - ------------ _
inpni'rnphlcul iiiii|w of all sections of Lpanl Monday at Ann Arbor
the F lilted States, most of them al- Mrs. W. Horning is boss
ready dune, which are published by weekl w|ib Mr*. Henry Murry.
 lie Kovi-riunent, and can be obtained I (Oydi, Main and Elmer Scbwelnfurth
by any one of the director of the I began school at Uhelses Tuesday.
Finted States geologlenl survey, care “ and ̂  Nott80 are

I ). -part meat of the Interior Washing- * ^ aomrUme at Grass Lake.
Ian. I*. <!. They are nbsoltitely cor- ’•Pe'diut* "i s . Binfurtb and
r.-. t, ;i ml i-iigriivcd will, a beauty not Mr. and M rs. N. Bchwelnf urtn auu
•qmillcd by any private maps publish- daughter of Jackson Bpent Sunday here
i ... s n olimit I KuLtprhpQry Iflit Mood sy ior

PLEASING - UP-TO-DATE - SPECIALTIES

THE OPTOGRaTh at EVERY PERFORMANCE

PROF. BULLIHGER’S CELEBRATED BAND AND ORCHESTRA

pack of SIBERIAN BLOODHOUNDS

i-d. and they cost three cents a sheet
South of the Stehekln, however, to

ret urn to our subject, lies the roughest
and most Inaccessible part of all the
Cascade range. We are told by the
old mountaineers that until we went
In. Hu- foot of man bad never to anjf-
.. ni'V knowledge, trodden there before.
For. said they, no white man bad ever
been i here, and If no white man bad
been there, you could wager no Indian
i-M-r bud been. The Indians of that
roast, the Slwnshcs. are a degenerate
race, subsisting mainly on dead ani-
mals ami decayed fish, and not at all
like the stalwart eastern brave*. For

Ohio where be will attend conference.

Misses Martha and Fannie Muabtch
spent a few days oflliii week at Munlth.

Mist Nancy Berry left Monday .for
Jackson where she will *peod eome
time.

Mr and Mr*. Joe Walz and family of
Root’s Nation were the gueata of their
parents Suudav.
Mra John Horning fell down cellar

one day last week and broke her elbow
and auitalned several bruuei.

Clydli Main, Elmer Schwelnfurth,
Rena Notleo and Linda Kalmhaoli paia-

a;

V : /ilvttY'

Y.

W
y ,

fp’

in'

is
M:v* y.4l

tough Initiation. 'Brush in the volley* Tower were the gueaU of Grau Lake rel
so thick and high that our horae* and I alive* Sunday.
puck mules could not force their Mr Md Mrs. W. Schatx and Henry
way with a running start through I and Herman Schatz of Scaitle, weaning-
it. slipping rolling m-k stides; alopeB ton, Mr. and Mm. G. Beeman and fatnuv,
to cross so stoop that onr horses of Waterloo were the gneiti of Mra. n .

could not dig their toes in far enough | Horten Sunday.

% \-V'
mWfol.t.'mm.

|o keep a foothold, and onee In awhile
went rolling over rocks and stubs fifty
or a hundred feet down the mountain:
climbs on foot to the peaks with our
Instruments over crags so dlrxy ag to
make a stout bend swim; rolling up
at night in onr blanket* beside a enow
bank In August, and occasionally get-
ling caught, with no tent over ns. out
In an all night rain storm.

S^DCXSQg,

Special Car Goes to Dafrolt Saturday,
Wbara Ut* Start Clow tha Saaaon With
 Game With th* Detroit Junior*.
The Junior Stars will go to Detroit

Saturday to play the Detaoit Jontms at
Bennett Park and in order that their
friends may go with them they will run
a special car loavinghcre at 7:89 a. m,
and returning leave Detroit at 7:46 p. m^
standard time. This car will be run
on condition that BO tickets can be soM
before Friday nigbt. The price of theee

AW.
John BrtweUa Ueiok with bay fever.
Henry ONe|l was ta Ypellantl Balur-

I day. .

Mias Helen Hesetoebwerdl was In
I Fran oisoo last week.

Mr. and Mr*. C.Qage visited at her
..... ........... — These m0,i,er', home Bnnday.

things, together with on oecasionnl „ „ ^ „ hM Khool lo the
hornet's nest thrown in for spice, and district Isit Monday,
n few uncomfortably narrow escapes I „ u.,— ONell of Maa
of one kind and another, from-well. Hanr* oC2i’# »ond«y
I didn't like to think what-made quite ™3 Heory Oitait a wunuay .

aRnln' _ I The North Sharon E. L. went to Leonl
Is yon want s first elan cigar try M*|'° aUmdUtp revival meeting Iwt Bun

of Knee** High BalU. day nigbL

Admission - I S am) 25ii

DDOHS OPEN at 7:31. - - EUriAlN BISES B:I5

One Grand Night Performance at

CHELSEA, OCpf 17
THURSDAY 0Lr ^ 11

An extra Urge stock of spring suitings, overco»tlng« ̂

trouacrings, and those fall and winter warm, medicated vesi*, B1“

large invoice of woolens, making our stock the largest m t 10

lect from.

Agents fur tile celebrated dyers, dry and steam ciesnera .

Ladies' JackeU mado and remodeled.

All work guaranteed.

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS-

J. J. RAFT RE Y P™erieW
’Phone 37.

--- *_

4*

’IT OION'T HURT A BlTl1

WHY?
Off •TECIH PULLfO IT

VanHusen lot, Middle Street, west. 'iJhebeitl Standid's want adi.

WILLIAM CASPAI

The baker iovltm J'obW*

ICE CREAM S<
Fiull Jules and Ice Ctss® 1,1 ‘“J

+

Breads, Cakee, M*

Loaf Cake, Lady W
Ginger Snaps, and

Everything IrlctlyJ

a full Itn. ofhom^(
hand. PleawRW*ine‘c^

.

--•w— 'T - • ----- ^ ^
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THIS WEEK AT

FREEMAN’S
Large ripe water melons 25c each

Sweet potatoes 6 pounds for "25c

Wagners home-made bread--,'the best ever*

Pure cider vinegar, full strensth, 20c gallon

LOCAL EVENTS
0» TH* Pm WKKK KOR

THE STUDARD'S READERS.

Hnw ball goes oB the side ami foot ball
eomos down tho center of the atago.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. HaiacH were Kala-
mazoo visitor* tho first of tho week.

Tho 0. K. 8. will Install thoir now
officers Wednesday evening, September
18.

All kinds pickling spices, best

prices
quality, lowest

Fruit jars 50c, 60c and 70c

Freeman Bros.

Frank Storms has begun the erection
of a house on Madison street on a lot
bought of Mrs. Gates.

Mr. Rhakospere's “school boy, with
shining morning face, creeping like
snail to school," is no dream.

Those are the days when large and
bloody mosquitos are abroad in the laud
seeking whom they may devour.

Tho Michigan Baptists will hold a
convention in Battle Creek, beginning
October 25. A feature wilfbo a big ban-
qnot, given by tho Baptist laymen of
Battle Creek to tho Baptist laymen of
tho state at tho now Adventist sanitar-
ium. All will bo well if the lianquoters
stick to malted sawdust ami disinteg-
rated fence rails but look out for corn
mash ami dejulcatod rye.

The 600 inmates of tho Michigan state
prison receive about 300 publications
from tho outside world every day in the
year. "Wo are, therefore," says Broaden
Out, tho prison publication, “if wo pay
but ordinary attention to what is going
on in the world, as well informed ns peo-
ple on tho outside— Imt ter perhaps, limn
tho average render, ns wo have more
time at our disimsal to road and to
digest what we road."

A SHOE OF HIGH DEGREE

ueen

Noah ami his folks at lease had the
satisfaction of knowing it wouldn't rain
ally more when it had ruined enough.

Whitaker and Wacker shipped a num-
ber of sheep this week with some from
I ho flock of L L Harsh, of Union City, to
Utah.

Tho Jno. K. Stowe's Monster Pavilion
Undo Tom's Cabin Co., the largest and
grandest show in the world of its kind,
traveling on thoir own train of palatial
cars, will give one grand night perform-
ance here next Thursday, September 17,
under their mammoth waterproof tents
on tho Van JIiihoii lot on West Middle
street. Tho admission is reduced to 15
and 25 cents. Over fifty peoplo take
part not alone in tho drsmntic cast but
al-o in many up-to-date specialties. Prof.
Bullinger's superb military band of
twenty pieces which accompanies them
will give n grand free noonday concert
on the principal street on date of exhi-
bition. Bead their dmihlo column ad-
vertisement on 4tk page,

F. P. GLAZIEU, Prealdent. 0. C. BUBlillAHT, 1st Vice Pres.
\VM. P. SCHENK, Tremurer. F. H. SWKCTl'AND, 2d Vice Pres,

JOHN W. SCHENK, Secretary.
f

Chelsea Lumber SProttaCo.!

Mr. ami Mrs. George A. Taylor and
baby, of Detroit, spent the first of tho
week with Mr. Taylor's mother, Mrs. J.
C. Taylor.

Tho supper given by the ladies of tho
.Methodist church Wednesday evening
was fairly well attended ami well enjoy-
ed by those present.

This office is in receipt of The Courier,
published at Brantford, Out., in which
appears the professional card of Hr. J.
W. Kobinson, recently of Chelsea.

jjjil Sell all kinds of roofllng. Winigas P. asphal! rrfoling, Three-ply)

black diamond prepare*! roofing, Big II line.

White pine, red and while cedar shingles, brick, tile, Mine, cemenl. |

Farmers’ market for all kinds of farm produce.

s
See our Fence Posts before you buy.

Get our prices— we will save you money.

Yonn for square dealing jind honest weights.gg oic

£ Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.^
Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R. ^

Walter H. Dancer, of Ann Arbor, was
in Chelsea Monday and called at the
Standard office ami incidentally said
some nice things about the publication.

Tommy McNamara is the proud pos-
sessor of a real blackthorn stick. The
new shilluluh was presented to him by
Dennis Bayes, of Detroit, who brought it
over from tho "old sod."

Wo have just boon discounting the
experience of tho editor of tho Arizona

Kicker right here in The Standard sanc-
tum. Malt Hauser was down ami slop-
ped Ids paper Wednesday ami claimed
he was maliciously libeled because wo
said gooseberry rules governed in tho
recent unpleasantness down at tho stock
yards when he was lambasted over tho
head with a pitchfork. Still, however,
wo insist on the gooseberry rules, but
are willing to retract our statement
alioiit wbifllotreos used. Matt explained
in very impious language that the pitch-
fork was all that was necessary. He also
said there were four other dingriinllml
persons in town who intended to stop
their papto and if they want to settle
same as Matt did, on a cash basis, we
hope they will he in soon. Hut how help-
less is the man who lias no paper to stop.

PERSONAL MENTION.

FIT AND FASHION
There are some things which can't be improved. One of these things

is the Queen Quality shoe for women.
You can make it more elaborate, you can decorate it, embellish it,

and all that. But for $100 a pair you cannot make a better shoe than

Queen Quality, having regard solely to the two great essentials of Fit

and Fashion. This means that mechanically it is perfect. As for its ap-

pearance, the fact that one hundred thousand women choose it In-
stantly above all other shoes would seem to indicate that it is attrac-

tive. It costs nothing to see them fit your feet.

Fast Color Eyelets,

Never Wear Brassy.

The Ladies Research Club will meet
next Monday evening at the home of
Mrs. J. D. Watson. This is tho first
meeting after the summer vacation and
a full attendance is desired.

William D. Arnold ami little Miss Ella
Lee Davis, about six times Ins junior,
always celebrate at the homo of the
former, their birthday anniversary and
Tuesday they held their usual highjinks.

The annual business meeting of the
Chelsea Bay View Reading Club w ill be
hold Monday evening September 14th,
1903, at 8 o'clock at tho home of Mrs.
Janice McLaren. It is important tifat nil
members be present.

KLTVTEB
Manufacturer of

CHOICE CIGARS!
Every cigar with my brand will be mmufactured from the heat

tobacco grown and all are warrouted to give satisfaction.

-r-r i-a * T T 'VII'L UK ON SALK

HIGH BALLTIIY A THIS WEEK.

A mix-up in the type was responsible
for an error in the list of teachers as
printed last week. Miss Mabeiio Mc-
(lulnesa, whose name did not appear, lias
charge of the seventh grade and Miss
Stella Miller teaches the sixth grade.

i w* >r * ** ******************

WE SELL

FIRST-CLASS MEATS
as cheap as other dealers charge
and third class meats. Every ounce
guaranteed to be strictly prime.

AJDAJS/L
Phone 41, Free delivery.

*****

for second
of meat

Our assortment of

Watches, Clocks, Rings, Brooches, Charms, Chains

TH’lftcl^ofall kinds, gold pens, etc., is com-

ideie and prlCM aa low as the lowesi. <

»iid examine our goods.

A. E. WINANSJ
JEWELER.

Repairing of all kinds neatly

done on ahort notice.

and prompt y

Dr. Augustus Steger has juat return-
ed from a trip down lake Erie to Buffalo,
Niagara Fallw and Lock port, N. Y. He
amiouucea that ho occupied a bridal
Hii it*' on the boat going down. (The ex-
planation will be found in another para-

graph.) __
Martin Eisle suffered quite a severe

accident Saturday, while threshing. A
plank which was lose was by some cause
made to fly up and strike him in the
breast. He was carried home uncon-
bi-imm and it was found that the breast
bone was broken.

Erl Foster and bride were recently
discovered by Chelsea friends on a
crowded boat without astateroom. They
were just on the point of asking the
captain to put them ashore at any old
place when the aforementioned friends
gave up their stateroom to them.

Lieut. Robert K. Pearry is not easily
frozen out of the north pole game. His
lust exploration trip was not his last and
now ho is to start again next July on the
same quest that has engaged his efforts
for so many years. There are. -good
chances of his being a winner this time

lie tries.

Cfcelsea Greenhouse.

Tomatoes, Green Pepper,

Small Cucumbers etc.,

suitable for pickling.

ELVIRA CLARK, Floriat,

1‘hone conueotion Chela**. Mich.

Nolle*

Village Taxes are now duo arid can be

paid to me at an* time from now till

September 0, 1908.

Fred Roedef, Village Treamirm

Try StMdtrd w»at ad*

The I .adieu Aid Society of tho M. E.
church will serve one of their old time
suppers at their church dining room
Tuesday evening September 15. from 5
o'clock until all are served. This being
the Inst social in tlm Conference year, it
is urged that everybody come and have
a good social time. Supper 15 cents.

IT S A VKIl HIS LEG-

p A Dauforth of LnGrange, Qa., inf
feted for six months with ft frlgh tfu

tanning sore on his leg; but wrUe.th.

Buckleu’s Arnica Salve wholly cured it

in five days. For ulcers, wound., piles.

Glazier & Btimaon DruggUL^

tioRKnfO o rirar/NN.

Eight hour laws are IgW^ by ‘hole

GlS*ler & Stlmson drug .tore.

Tho service at the Methodist church
Sunday morning will bo the last of the
Conference year and will therefore be
made an occasion of special importance.
There will be special music ana the pas-
tor also has something in mind of par-
ticular Interest to the young people and
children and all parents with families
are urged to be present.

Frank Davenport, of Grass Lake, the
well known horse buyer, who has a large
list of acquaintances in ami about
Chelsea, Is reported about to retire from
the hone business. His horse equlppnge
was sold at auction last Saturday. An
interesting aide lighten Mr. Davenport's
retirement from the horse business is
that he is reported as saying that the
automobile Is too rapidly displacing the

horse.

'•Bank closed-legal holiday," was
about the only sign of Labor Day In
Chelsea. The factories were closed but
tho stores did business as usual. Tho
motor lino cars passing east and woat
were more than usually well loaded bat
where the people came from Is hard to
tell as not many of our citizens went to
help out the celebration in other places.
Tho day lacked nlepty of warm sunshine
to make it a real success.

Mins Mamie McKeroan spent Sunday
at Howell.

Miss Pauline Hurg spent Sunday with
Jackson friends.

Miss Minnie llleber Is spending this
week In Pontiac.

Miss Pauline Olrbach visited friends
in Jackson Sunday.

John Parker Is attending the state fair
al Pontiac this week.

Rev. J. I. Nickerson, of Adrian was
In town Wednesday.

J. B. Cole was Sunday at Tonawanda,
N. Y. visiting his mother.

Mrs. W. 1). Arnold was an Ann Arbor
visitors Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Alice Gorman Is the guest of
Ypsllantl friends 1^1. week.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. 'Whitaker spent
Sunday with Ann Arbor relatives.

Miss Llnna Mills spent the first of the
week with her parents In Clinton.

John P. Miller left Tuesday for De
truit college to resume Ids studies.

Mrs. A. Hunter anti daughters Ella
Ruth and Beatrice were in Ami Arbor
Monilay.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred itoedei and child-
ren were the cueing of Detroit friends
the first of the week.

F. G. Nelson of Lansing visited at the
Home of Mr. ami Mrs. 'George Irwin
Saturday and Sunday.

George Miller of Chicago left for
home laat Sunday after a week’s visit
with his parents In Lyndon.

Mr, and Mrs. Julia Runciiiiaii return
ed Saturday from a week’s visit to
Petoskey, Bay View and Mackinaw City.

Harry Monroe who haa been the past
iwo weeks with his aunt Mrs, Wesley
Canfield returned to Ills homo Saturday

Miss Dutiphy of Detroit came out iaal
Saturday to spend a few days at St.
Mary's Rectory. Monday evening she
and Misa Consindlne returned to Detrolt. i .

Mr». J. Schalz, \V. Schalz and family
ami Herman and Henry Scliatz spent
cart of last week at Grass Lake and
Wolfe Lake.

Mr*. J. D. McLaren nf Plymouth and
Mias Luclle Brewer of Saginaw were
gueats at the D. McLaren homo
several dayalaat week.

 YLVAH.

Blanch, Anna and Clifford Wortley
visited at L\ Gage’s Sunday. ~
Howard Fisk spent (lie first of the

week at Travers City.

Herman Hayes and Esther Renospent
Siituiday and Sunday at Manchester
Mr. and Mrs Frank Smith of Dans-

vllle are the guests of Howard Fisk and
faml'y.

Misses Josephine and Florence Hesel-

schwerdt and Mabel Elsenman spent last
week with Mrs. Mary Merkcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hayes and son of
Flsliville and Mr. and Mrs C. Frey and
children of Norvllle were the gnesta of
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hayea Hniiday.

THE MARKETS.
Chelsea buyere offer today, the follow-

ing prices:
Wheat, red or white — ........ 70
Gate .......................... 30
Rye ...............  51

Barley, per hundred ........... 1 00
Clover seed ........ . ........... 0 00
Live Beef Cattle ............... 2 j to 04
Veal Calves .. . ................. 05
Live Hogs. .................... 5 25
Lambs. ....................... 3 to 05
Chickens, spring. . ........... 10
Fowls .......................... 08
Potatoes ................   80

Peaches ................... 75 to 1 00
Cabbage, per doz ...............  45

Pears ......................... 30
Tomatoes ...................... GO
Butter ..... ........    17

...... ................... 1?
t

Everybody imokea High Ball cigar*.

Oxfords $2.50.

Boots $3.00.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
See advertisement on first page.

WATKni.OO.

Miss Edna Barber la spending a week
in Ann Arbur.

Geo. Hurst of Danaville is visiting at
his graiidparente.

Miss Anna Rommel spent Saturday ami
Sunday in Francisco.
Mrs. H.8. Cooperand sous are viait

Ing friends ill Canada.

Miss Laura Moeckel spent Iasi week
with Mra. J. Schiller In Sylvan.

School opened Monday in ({isirlct No.
(i with Mias Lizzie Hamraark Inrteacher.

Mr. nud Mrs. L. L. Gorton made a trip
to Pinckney In their automobile Sunday.

John Foster of Jackson was the guest
of his aunt Mrs. N. Foster over Sunday.

Mrs. W. Thomas and daughters of
Jackson are the guests of Mrs. II. Hub-
bard.

The U. B. social held at the home of
Wm. Anz was a success. Eight dollars
was cleared.

Edward Cooper, Earl Beeman, Edna
Unnciman and Susie Rowe will attend
the Chelsea H.gh school Hus year.

,1. L. Hubbard has accepted a posit
Ion with & drug store in Jackson and re
turned there Tuesday with Ida family.

'There will he a Gleaner social at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Riemen-
schut-iiter Wednesday evening Sept. 10

Ruth Gordon, daughter of Rev. Gor-
don fell off the flume into the mill pond
last Friday, but was rescued lirllme and
us the day was warm she did not feel any
had result from the accident.

\

FOR RENT— House
atreet. Box 106.

an Wuhlogton

WANTED— Good girl for general house-
work, Inquire of Mrs. J. B. Gorman .

The onlv kind of consump-
tion to fear is “neglected
consumption.”

People are learning that con-,

sumption is a curable disease.
It is neglected consumption

that is so often incurable.

At the faintest suspicion of
consumption get a bottle of
Scott's Emulsion and begin
regular doses.

The use of Scott’s Emplsion

at once, has, in thousands of
cases, turned the balance in

favor of health.

Neglected consumption does

not exist where Scott’s Emul-
sion is.

Prompt use of Scott’s Emul-
sion- checks the disease while it

can be checked.

SndtorfmaapU.

SCOTT * BOWNE, CfcoMs,
499-415 Purl Stmt, Maw York,

|K arifs^iD****

SHAKER BREAD
once used always used.

Fresh Baked Goods.

V CRACKERS V.

S. CXJTLftlLirilMGrS.

Ladles' and Gentlemen's Furnishing Gooda and Staple Groceries.

.We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs

T f Built to fit the feet, yet com
v“ -1- 1 y v - • billing style with blissful com
fort are the kind you will always get at FARRELL’S.

GROCERIES. Hsples at I'luap-cu
prirea that reduce

Hie lowest terms. Remember, we are never undersold by anyone. Try* us'.'^ 10

JOHN EAI^RELL.

GPTTRE FOOID STORE
FRANCISCO CITY

Misa Amelia Straub Is visiting in Ohio.
Ben Straub spent Thursday in Ann

Arto\
Henry Sager was an Ann Arbor visitor

Monday.
II. M. Hobart of Detroit called here

Monday.
Levi Miles attended the sU'j fair at

Pontiac Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Notten of Jackson

apent Sunday here.
Mrs. G.'Bohne and daughter were In

Ann Arbor Monday.
James Cavenaugh of Sharon spent

Monday In Ann Arbor.
II. U. Laramen* haa been elected dl-

ector of ecb ool district No. 1.
Henry Latnmera was the gneetof hli

daughter Mra. E. Doll of Cheleea 8un-

da&‘r. and Mra. W. Irving and family
and their guests spent Sunday at Clear
Lake. .
Mr. and Mrs II. W. B- atham and

Mrs. Allien Richards and sun of
Brooklyn have been the guests of friends

a.

Frank Gleake has puirhased the pro-
perty of John Wulfert and will move to
his new home as soon as possible.
Mrs. Jacob Siegrlst of Jackson, and

Mrs. 1. \ . Shelly of Grasa Lake were
the guests of Mrs. D. B. Taylor Sunday.
The Infant child of Mr. and^n. H

Frey who has been removed to the hoi-
pltal at Jackson Is slowly recovering.
. Dr. Steger and two other genUemen
pooled their resources and thereby se-
cured the use of one of the «o called
bridal chambers during their reoeot lake
trip. They found U a delightful 000-
ytmence.

Juat as Horace Leek of Waterloo had
succeeded In replacing his empty milk
ctn.8 ‘nto fagon at the electric de-
pot Thursday his team became friaht-
ened by an approaching oar and itwted
on a run up the track, bat were soon
stopped by a workman on thn II, O. R. R.
The team and wagon returned

family of Stockbrldge spent Thursday w*£UO r*wn>W unln-
here.
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Q. C. Sxiioon, PublUher.

KSBLSEA, MICHQAN

ZJUle Lou Dillon has made a killin'.

New York has a Don't Do That club.
Me city needs one more.

Of course, the Crawford brothers
ealat, but their name Is John Smith.

Jeffries reached every vulnerable
point on Corbett except his vocabulary.

The world is divided into two class-

«e — those who work and those who
work them.

Lou Dillon has succeeded in demon-

strating that It is possible to w in fame
In two minutes.

It Is fortunate that St. Paul didn't
eay that women ought to wear their
hats In theaters.

Some strong power should take the
Turk by the back of the neck and toss
him violently over Into Asia.

It Is really fortunate for a good
many of us In the vacation season
that there's no place like home.

The man who cot drunk and look a
m#nkey home with him unconsciously
paid Darwin a warm compliment

Sometimes a suspicion will Intrude
itself that the powers don't really
know what to do about the Balkans.

King Peter by this time would like
nothing better than a chance to Hade

Jobs with some American millionaire.

THE MICHIGAN NEWS
ShowlRf Whit’i Doing In All Sootlons of the Sfatn

took Oat Far It.

The comralislouer of Insurance has
hid hii attention culled, during the
pait ten days, to several instances
where It Is njjegetf Are Insurance
agents In ns many sections of the state
have placed business in untiuliiurlxed
companies. Investigations are being
made and arrests will follow In all
eases where the fact* warrant such ac-
tion. The commissioner has repealed
ly warned Michigan property owners
against these frauds and published n
list of them In the newspapers of the
state. Their operation* In Mlchigsn
have been materially curtailed during
the past year, but It Is evident that
further heroic treatntent Is necessary
before they are stamped out entirely.
The commissioner says tlial every per-
io found aiding them in procuring busi-
ness In Michigan will be prosecuted un-
der the criminal statute, and If he la
tlie agent for reputable und authorized
companies. Ills licenses fur the lattur
will be revoked. Some arrest* will be
made at an early date.

10.000 Mnccaber* at Port llnron.

Twenty thousand -Modern Maccabees
from all over the state of Michigan
were In Port Huron Tuesday, the event

being the anniversary of the urgnnlza_

tlon of the great camp of the Macon-

Cireek Matra In MlehlgSD.
White slavery Is practiced in Kal-

amazoo and other Michigan eitlee by
an oath-bound organization with bead-
quarters In the Celery City. Every
year hoys are being picked up on the
streets of cities In (.recce and sold
Into slavery in this country. The pur-
i'lmaera are mostly Creek bootblacks,
who pay from f.V> to J7f> for n boy
5 or tl .rears old for the tlrst yenr. In
the second year the price Is advanced
$25. and in each succeeding year there
Is a Minall increase until the hoy Is
of age. when the "boss" must lake
chances with his slave. This was the
fate of Nkhula Detnoggeor. who was
shipped from tlreere to Kslamazoo 17
months ago. and who after Buffering
many indignities, lade Ids escape
Demers’ anxiety to recapture the child
brought about a revelation of the
methods practiced by the society.

Onr Ooja In Khaki.
‘‘I think I am safe In saying that

the Michigan National Guard will go
Into camp In as good shape as the
guards of any other state In the
union," said Oen. Kidd. "Every man
will have a fine new khaki uniform
like those worn by the regulars, and
the national guardsmen will be found
to he the equal of the regular army
soldier In every way." Company com-
manders have been putting their men

Trunk m.T IVre^.ManU!* * Vonds ! »'* drills almost nightly and

brought thousand1* of people on special the ‘J-00^ vslH d,sI,luy a surprise
and regular trains. Pine Grove park
was congested and'the city nevar saw
such a demonstration in years.
Speeches, music, vaudeville ami\ bal-
loon ascensions have been urraiWed
for the visitors. There were abmnMM
bands In the dty with the vantnis

proficiency.

The Mjutrry Salted.
The body of Wllfnvd Clements, of

Suglimw. the young mnn who jumped
overboard from a burning gasoline
yaelu last week, two nflles up the

delegations. Several thuusand people I r.iv"; '<»»'*» floating In the river

It has been shown that a horse can
earn as •»ueh distinction in two min-

utes as J prize tighter can in two
hours.

iuviin. orvtTni i iiuii7*n mi , .................... - ......
were here from Detroit, and Michigan ‘ Suil,,».v nearly two miles below the
tent and Kennedv tent had the flnwt ' I'bice where the accident omirred. The |

atreet showing of the bunch. .mystery Is settled, it having been per-
sistently claimed that ('lenient* was

That saloonkeeper of St. Louis wht

gives a revolver with every drink evi-
dently does not belong to the hold-up
men's union.

The Massachusetts is too good *
vessel to he tiled for the purpose of

finding uncharted rocks on the New
England roast.

T,.e New York city father who lost
fill watch al a meeting of the board of
aldermen must have known what com-
pany he was keeping.

Two stockmen out In Montana who
killed a steer have been sent to jail
for a year. This price beats the best
efforts of the beef trust.

I.aw ( Eiprnalve.
A civil suit for damages, which has

attracted wide attention In I.apeer.
closed Wednesday after the Jury had
been out all night. Clayton I.amh, of
Dryden. sued Dan Utley, of that place,
to recover damages on hay the latter
had purchased from him. Utley con-
tended that the bay contained more
straw than he agreed to accept and
that It was not properly sorted before
balling. Lamb sutd to recover fbl
and this was the third trial of the
case. The jury came in with a ver-
dict for Lamb for $81. but this is a
nominal sum compared with the costs
that have and will accrue, ns Utley
declares It la too expensive to drop
where It Is, and he will carry it to the
supreme court

Coljege training alone can not make
a godfl newspaper man, but eollege
training ean make a good newspaper
man much more efficient.

If we were to have a banana famine

It may result In much suffering, but let
us not give up hope as long as the pea-

nut crop seems to he all right.

The demand for fireproof railway
cars, like the demand for the restric-
tion of the toy pistol, is becoming
faint. lion quickly we forget!

Since that man shot his wife think-
ing she was a burglar perhaps women
will be more careful how they go
through their husband s pockets.

One of the summer lecturers at the
university of Chicago has declared
that Longfellow's poetry Is no good,

We are surprised that he didn't say
N.G.

Why Is it easier for the humorist to
write paragraphs about women that
will make men smile than it is to write

paragraphs about men that will make
women smile?

A writer in the I’arls Figaro says
the sultan of Turkey is doing more for

civilization than any other monarch in
Europe. Still, that isn't saying so
much for the sultan.

With so many Macedonians, Turkish
and Russian names brought into
prominence now the proofreader cer-
tainly has a good argument In favor
of alt Increase of salary.

Slate v*. llallroaiU.

The railroads of (he stale (liar are
contesting the assessment of their prop-
erties by the stale board of railway a*-
aessora will have three mouths in
which to put in their evidence that the
assessment Is excessive uud void. The
•tate of Michigan will then have an-
other three mouths In which to take
the testimony of it* witnesses and ex- rnn county house
peris In siip|>on of the assessment. .U for years,
ter that the rnilrontte will have an-
other month In wlilih to offer testi-
mony in rebuttal and the state will
have another ten days in which to
dose the case. Then the testimony
will be laid before Judge Wanly, of
the United States district court at
Grand Rapids, and lie will decide the
case when he has read the testimony
and the briefs submitted.

A Chinese-negro lias been discover-
ed who does not care for e'ther water-
melon or rice. As he claims to he a
native of England, It would be Inter
eating to know how he stands on roast
beef.

Chatincey Depew knows how to
make marrfed life one grand sweet
fiong. “My wife consulted all the
physicians of fashion In Paris.'' he
ftaya, "and purchased several stun-
ning gowns."

The bald-headed eagle • hich has
been presented to Sir Thomas Llpton
may, on his return home, serve as a
bappy and emblematic reminder ol
the nation that owns a yacht cup be
.would dearly love to possess.

“Tampa leads the world in clear H*
*ana cigars." says a Tampa paper,
Connecticut leads the world In Pan-

ama hats and Kanaaa City In Frank-
fort sanKages. Thus does the Ameri-
can enterprise get the better of the
effete old geography.

Some one who has counted them
finds that there are 1,125 characters
In the twenty-four books that Charles

Pickeas wrote. And any admirer of
Pickens win tell you that there Is no
one of then that Is In the slightest
degree like any of the other 1.124.

Every batil-headed man within ten
miles of Paw Paw *#1 In the bleacheni
when two nines of women In that town
played a game of baseball.
A mase meeting Is rolled for Sep-

tember 14 at Rochester for the purpose
of promoting a company to bore for
oil and gas In that vicinity,
A force of men la at work complet-

ing the Job of renovating the Pontiac
school buildings. They have nil been
rcdecorptwl and rettnlsbed.

In attempting to open a bottle of
pop. a Livonia young man was struck
In the right eye by a piece of brokeu
glass. He may lose the eye.
One enterprising farmer In South

Michigan has protected hla 80-acre
corn field from the wet by stretching
tarpnullna on a frame work of posts,
Edward Nault. of Marquette, fell on

a band anw in the railway abnpaand
the teeth ripped his head open. If he
recovers he will probably Lie paralyzed.

Over a year ago a Watson farmer
placed n beedle In n hollow log, Re-
cently he ranched In to get It and was
bitten by u ma**asauga. Lie will re-
cover.

The construction of the new cream-
ery at Clark * Lake has been begun,
und It Is expected (tie plant will be
finished In time to begin operation No-
venibi r 1.

Llttlo 7-year-old Bessie Hines. Of
Livingston, tumbled out of the ham-
mock amt broke her arm— which
wouldn't have happened if Bessie had
been older.

Singed eyebrows, bald head and
badly burnt bands are pleasant remlm
ilOra to a l-ong Lake man that h«
atarted the tire with gasoline instead
of kerosene.

Because a neighbor's horse hnd wan-
dered Inin ids Held a Wexford county
man Hlled his shoignn with beans and
buckshot and tired lie charge into the
horse's side.

A company has been organized at
Charlotte 'or the tnaunfaclure of peat
fuel. The plant has been capitalized at
(IhMi.tNN) flud will have it capacity of
•J'" urns dally.

A drunken man carrying n water-
melon addressed a uegress on the
street at Eseanaha. with the result
Hint the watermelon and the man's
bead were badly smashed.

Because a Hose City woman snt tip
till 1 o'clock waiting fur her spouse
to come home und then found him up-
stair* peacefully snoring, she wouldn't

speak to him for three days.

At Grand Rapids there Is n move-
ment on foot to combine the offices of
supply clerk, stipei iutendent of Jani-
tors and superintendent of construc-
tion with that of secretary of the board
of education.

Allegan voted Monday on Issuing
bonds io prm Ide an electric lighting
plant. The vote was a very light one,
only -Ci-'i votes being cast. Of this
number only Ml votes w ere cast In fa-
vor of the proposition.

The legal biitilc between the con-
tra. ors tvlib threw up the canal job
ami Port Huron lias begun, the city
officials having heeli served with pa-
pers of cominciicemcnt of suit lu the
Unilcil Stales court lu cUaueery.

A While DaK man has n mammoth
( team of horses which he was advised
I to sell to the cirrus, but the animals
! were loo tall to ride In the cars and
the sale fell through. The combined

I "weight of the hm-ses Is 4.210 pounds.

The wife of Walter Goins, n bal-
j looniHt, was arrested Friday on a
charge or bigamy. It being alleged

i that she married Goins while still tin-
] .lit orccit from Frank Youngs, whom
j she married at Grand Itnplds In UWU
W R. McDonald, of Prescott, owns a

gold wauh mid chain, which wire
inaiiiifnctumt in London hi 1092 ami
were owned by Bishop McDonald of
lincincsshire. Scotland, the present
ow ner'* great great-grent-grand uncle.

Berrien county fruit growers are be-
isinilng disciples of grape culture.
While many men In the county have
grown very wealthy by growing
peaches, it is believed that by growing
grapes even more money can be made.
iJuailermiiKter-General Kidd lias

been Instructed by Hie slate military
board to buy 1.H00 new straw ticks for
use of Hie .Michigan iiatlniml guard In
Kentucky. All the bedding for the
stale troops was burned in the lire al
Manistee.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Eaallngei
were arrested at Hound Lake Thurs-
day on n charge of Hie larceny of
cigars, soaps nml groceries from Har-
vey Shaver, proprietor of r resort ho-
le! at the laze. Each paid a tine of
$50 ami rosts.

The state's contention that It owns
the St. Clair Flats lands I* upheld by
State Geologist lame's finding that no
part of the finis that Is now lake hot-
tom was land .'Wi Io .VI years ago, when
the general elevation of the Inke was
the same as at present.

Since April 1. of this year, twenty
persons have met violent deaths at
Battle Creek. Five were killed by
railroads, four by shooting, three by
burns of one kind or another, two by
sunstroke. Iwo by drowning, two by
falls and two from flying timbers,

Becaujie no tents could be gotten
from the stale quartermaster until Oct.
1. there will be no annual encamp-
ment of the old soldiers and sailors of
the Grand River viflley. which has
been held at Grand Rapids for 10years. »

II. Lepplnk & Co., Hie Grand Rapids
coal dealers, accused of giving short
weight to the government In t|ie de-
livery of coal under eontmet. by the
use of a burr on Hu* scnles. have sold
out. Following the senwHIounl expo-
miro, customers kept telephone wires
busy cancelling orders, until business
was almost at n standstill.

After taking a nap with his dog in
an gnnsed cottage at the further mil

,>oar will depend largely upon thetime « Zi roSik" m,BU',l,U' ’V“8 of h" f#*u' h^^brldge , nan starred
'tlie first frost appears. A few h.u.u 1 „ ",l V0 ...... . ________ i . home, thoughtlessly, locking ,|,e (lo„

inside. Eleven days later, after K|V.
Ing the dog up as lost, he found him
almost starved to death, at the c
tage.

spring which Interfered with the nlniii- 1 , ""“l ""."1?' " ‘ ‘T""'1 '"iul,’T- Joseph Helntz. of Grand Itauids „
hug. If there I* no frost until lm  In 1,n* l>np hundred and weu known and well-to-do wIioIpmi!
Pptomber the bulk.of 11,^';!;! ̂  ^ liQuor dealer, imaged l.lnisidn'nt mt
lb« out of danger. Should a frost coma * ' . .. ., . In the county Jail Friday morning Hi
(before the middle of September many Ar.mt'l*v\Uc rom,', ’',d'vl',u*1 WPnt bad been kept there three dam foi
fields will be injured or mined. ffitMctert to buy Hie mfc keeping, as he had become In

snne through worrying nen.nse son,.

f imooo of joc^ <a llwt dly,  ^iare looking ̂  him IZu Jelled (o do bc/ot^'11;^^^'18 ̂

NEWS OF THE WORLD
$ Brief Chronicle of Ml Important Heppeninge *

Armed l.unallc Aflrr (he PresIdrsL | The llrllaace Holds (he Co*.

A young German farmer mimed ' The Reliance, the American cup do
Henry Wellbrenner was arrested at fender. Thursday won the third and
Hagan lore Hill oyster Bay, while Huai race and the scries for that famous
making a persliteut beumud to sro‘ sen trophy, the America a cup. In n
I'retl lent Roosevelt. The man was druse fog which prevented vision be-
amed wllli a revolver fully loaded yoml 2(X> yards she finished the race
lie was taken to the village mid placed at TLHOKKi amid the neelnumtloiu of
In the town prison und was arraigned the assembled fleet. Hhnmrocl: 111,,
licfm > Justice Franklin on complaint after running f r more Hum an hour
of the secret service operatives. Jus- lu the fog. missed the finish line, puss-
[lee Franklin ijiiesUoucil the prisoner id by It and then returned io It from
about hD movements and IBs r qilU-i Hie opposite direction. As the Helltinre
wen1 .made hi n quiet tone of voice was tlu>U helm- towed through the fleet,
but hidlc.'itnl, apparently, that tko yacht ensigns iiutlerlng from her track
umn D crazy. Asked why he went tu Slid spreaders In celebration of her vie-
Sagamore lil!l, in- replied’: tory. the Bhunmmk 111. did not or ss
"1 went i<> see the president about .the finish line. As often sold of the

ill* dnmrliter. Alice." historic nice when the America won
"Had you an engagement 'willi Hie Hie cup. there wr.s no secoiiu.

rrosldenl ?" Rarely, If ever, has there been n“Yes." more' speetncular finish Hum y e Kell-
"How wr.s Girt e'l'-arrenient inode?" a nee's Thursday. A, ter racing for
"I l ilkcd with tlie president last more than an honr at terrific speed

H r ugli ii blinding log. the Reliance
burst Hi rough the wall of mist upon
Hie vision of the spectator* on the tHc
assembled at the finish line and heel
log under n great billyiiif lml!onii-Jlh
topsail until her ic> rail was awash
lied across the llulsli line a I mo: I be-

lore the spectators e nld detennlm
fur a certainty Hint II vr.ir she.

Once in nr  the unkre toil had ad 1

id to tlie Ion- string of victories h
c "Bests for the honored old Give,
ir pliy that cirrlial tvnlt it Ike l.lue
I bben o: the m a.

night." replied Wi llbrennrr.
"I low did you talk with lihn?''
"Dli. I Just talk id."

"A scan of win'b'ss talk, vv.-s It?"
"Yes. that is it. a w re'ess talk."
"Why did you want in see Hie pivsl-

lei t about Miss Alice?"
' ! wauled to marry her."
"Did you cv *<. Miss ffirwcvn't?'
"Yes. I saw her night before heat."
'IV be re did yr.u see her?''

"At my bouse.."
"Dhl * e go over tin re?"
"Yes she came In a red 'int.imobl"'.''
' Who necompaeied I cr?"
"Her lirotlicr, Tbe.Hl.ire,"
J.-Gi e I'rankfin nftir Hi? ercnmlm-
on concluded he wan'd hold Well-
renecr i;-i i| ,tn Inquiry of
Hild I e held upon IBs case.

seen ashore shortly after the accident
on the night in question.

AltOLMl t:(r state.

The Oapne factory has Shipped Its
first carload of peat,

A couple of evangelist have started
in to convert Hastings,

Buchanan is entertaining a real live
bnron — Baron Wagstaffe of Russia.

Hickny mils arc so plentiful in
Michigan the trees are fairly groaning.

A movement baa been started to se-
cure local prohibition III SI. Joseph
con nly.

Coons, once so rare In upper Michi-
gan, arc becoming plentiful in Alger
county.

The State Business Men's associa-
tion meets in I’ort lliiran Sept, Bi ami
17.

Vicksburg is so slnnl of iuitiscs tint
Hie a i mister tins to live In Hit- church
chapel.

A Sherman farmer threshed .Vi I
bushels of grain In three and one had j

horns. ,

There are bat .Mi Inmates in the tin- |

l lie lowest miiiibri

Gratjot comity's fair wi'd be held at

j Ithaca September and fin and Oc-
. toiler I and 2-

Lnpecr i* to have a new postotfiee
(building and Harbor llonrh is to have
uiintln r linnk.

Tlie Mlclilgan Central has cut Delhi
'out as a regular station and dosed the
telegraph office.

A Can I Treaty.

Tile C.ilmnlil.-m semile has appo.uK'il

i cd.i mission to prepare a bill autlior-
zing the goviTiiaicut io ucgo'.iatc a
anal ireaty without »!o!atioii of the
ons; i; at ion. 'flic gem ml feeling
nvor.blc io ibc new treaty.
Scuor Mucarii. the ac lug president occupation.

>f the sriuite. expressed IBs a d mi fat inn

The I’ojir 'i'n Foirniip I'llmin.
Great excitement lira been caused In

Home and all ovir Italy by Hie an
lunacy iionmeu.i ut ll at the pip.1 h is aske.l

( (Dr estimates of Ihe cost o' rep.ilrin •
;ve apostolic palace of the l.ab ran In
Hi r io punii r it haliilabie for the
papal caitr;. Everybody l* cummen •

lag mi the "..'ws. as It shows the evi-
deiil infcii liiu of I bis X. t.t escape
at last fram Hie |«Isn:i of Hie vaiican

Is nml wiiinre ag: h |i r mgh the sire di
I of Ko-mc. ii.itvvItlistamHng the Italian

Onnetl by lie Trat|

tere*t or more In the capital ,

Baglimw Sugar Co.,’or's^
limw, ropltal Mock...

AS" .S1U*« Co, of Aiuia,
capital Mock ....

Bay Clty-Mlchlgnn Siyiar'i'o
Bay City, capital slock.

Tawaa Sugar K,llt

lawn*, capital atock ....
renlneular Sugar Reiinlng ***
a , CfPltal stock. .. l OdOift
belie wn l„g Sugar R..ti„|„J'^
Co., capital atock .....

Sanilac Sugar Refining iv,’
(.mwell, cupltnl Mock

Menominee River Sugar Co'
Menominee, eaplu»| *tock_'

OOO,

MO, 00)

Roo, r«>.

Total
KUSOAi

•on

CIIMIKAsGII ALMS. *
The army of the I'hil'.pplnes has se-

lected St. Louis as the place fir the
i ext niiiiiial I'ennion. (fen. C.lmrlcs
Kintr and I.lcnr. M'Mae. of Cnunpi!
Bluffs, are emidlilati's for the presl-
Bency.

Ft niiin lo Valenzuela, a Mexh-o-
Arizona bi r.br nitfian aecn'ed of the
murder of Notches Rotches. a rancher,
and half n ilozeu otlirr men. inis been
shot and killed by Mexican rurnles In
Santa Cruz.

Samuel I ‘ark*, tin* walking delegate
couvleted on charges of extortion, will

.. ............. . ...... . ....... . ....... lie released from Slug Sing at once on
Macedonia, the proclamntlnu of which ( lioiid. A certlflca te'ThK^casou-
was isiued tu-dny. signed by all u,,1 ! able dimht was given In his case, peud-
tnembers of the Insurgent genera! staff j appeal ] rnceedlngs.
The new outbreak Is headed by the "The hideous nightmare of married
fumnu-i Macedonian leader*. Gen. '/.uni Hfc" la what Alfred S. Alderdice. of
chef . presldenl of Hie Maceiloniaii New York, whose wife. Mrs. Nettie Al-
eommlttee and Uol. Jankoff. who was derdlce. Is aalng him for divorce, callr
wounded in ihe rising of 11102. The It. He claims she often threatened his

>r the noble and sincere policy par- 1

mod by the United Slates and hopes
hat the canal will lie opuieil liy Iheni.
He say* In1 regret* he wn* obliged to
dqiose Ihe Hhy-lli rrail treaty I-. lielng

i iliilatiou of the laws )>r the eonsti-
MUhm. Inti he w 111 wori, strongly for a
canal trealy sat Isfacioiy to both eouii-

ii'ies. Senator Obaldia. w ho lias decid-

'd to support tlie canal ir'tily. lias
bum appointed gnvi rnor of I'aimma.

The Insurrrrllon Is On.
Tlie Macedonian revolutionaries

awaited Hie anniversary of Hie sultan's
accession to proclaim ihe loug-aiiticl-
pnted general Iiisurrcctlou in northern

H Is said that when the prewQ, ».
n ["'w "I' «f tlie»e facmrle* An.

a mil Iga ma ted under one hi* cool,
and one innniigement for the Mk. w
Tconomy in operating them. "

aldwlu'ii riuht.

The examination ..f w V. Baldtix

Hie Adrian cigar ninuuficturw
charged with criminal us.iult
Florence Splelman. which w.,
Mon (hi y, was again adjminieil. p,un.
*el for the defeuse emb\irot«| to
waive exninliiatlun but I'roseeutinj u
to. uey JiMlIn asked for one. ;icconliM
to ula right. Baldwin's attiunevi tak
Hie matter to the Circuit I'otirt und
Judge Cheater issued nu ordit eaiiij.
the lower court Judge before him inTt
Ratfirduy morning m show can«e wht
Baldwin should not be bound
without an examination.

onr

Tbe aiunlncns Fallurr.
A meeting of the creditors ol

Charles L. Montague nml Referee a
Bankruptcy Harlow I*. Davock *«
held Wednesday, and the Union Trait
Co., of Detroit, was appointed trustie
In bankruptcy for Montague's cred-
itors. The bond was fixed at IIOO.OW.
The truat company was appointed re
caterer In bankruptcy by the court i
few weeks ago.

« OMJKASF.D NEWS.

The observance of l.abor day. de-
spite the rain, brought »ut hi full' tow
the wageworkers who in must cm
marched under umbrellas. The pro-
ceRsion* comiiriscd tlionsimds of tti-rk-

era In all ihe large cities.

Rod Oil vi?, presbbuit of tlie Ciii-
zen*' National btink of Beaumont,
Tex., the oil boom bunk, which uni*
$1,000,000 failure, was nr rested
charged with* misapplying J-MUX) «f
the funds of the institution. Be wi
icleased nmler $1(MHK) bond.

, IjcWj4

new territory covers the district in the
valley of the Struma at the bast1 of
the Rhodope muimtiiiii clmln and to
the north of the river Yar.lar. Col.

life In drunken sprees.

Martin I.edlgar. a 47 year-old New
York widower, has brought suit for
$l,0U0 agalnet Mias Minnie Maisky,

A Pension KrTusnl.
• Hatcall M. Cole, of Adrian, fifteen
.rears ago RlRrlled the peiismn depart-
meut at SVssliInglmi by seniling in his
•certificate, on which he hud been draw-
ling a pension for chronic disability in

It is reported that iiinimslilne whisky
is being made near Bay I'itv fnmi
sugar heel molasses.

A l.n|*’cr man Hr* paralyzed as a re-
sult of a shock wlille o|M'ratiug a mov-
ing pieiure uiachiue.

That all Adventists must move away
Wirred by valiant service will. tn« th^iatroi’
Elgl.leeutli Michigan Infantry at the of |lri,,l|ll.,l,,)< white,
front. At that jierlod in his life lie, ,

-felt that he was cured phvsicallv and : , "orli l,,ns ,'PK'!nll."" ,n'‘‘
ifinanclnlly and that as a consequence ^ 'lnv'' 1,1 'l"lllle""i <•> fm nHd.
to was no longer etiiilleri Io the benefit
of ihe pension, Mr. Cole says In:
ibeanl of a man. nr was told so by Die
jlate Tom Applegate, in Kansas who de-
clined bis pensile Mr. t'e'e was seven
months in a southern prison a* a pri*-

at Millingimi to
vvsier for flic protection.

John Haley, a colored lad, aged 17.
i« under arrest at I’lymouili for piling
ties on the railroad track.

Nearly 8(1.000 eases of fruit were
shipped from Hie Benton Harbor dis-

ioner of war and came out of the army | trict in Uhicago in one day

ni ith a lieutenam a commission. . „ „ practi. nlly sellled ‘ll.at Cheboy.
_ . “ . 1 gan is to have a new stale hank. The
Pturky ('•rs. I nipbell. Jcapilal slink will he $50,000,

Mrs. Thomas Csmpbel!. of l.an*lug.
hsd a frightful experience with fire ',l’' "f tssex
Tuesday while filling u aasollnc stove
A quantity of gsanllne ran out on tin.1

.floor and caught fire While exlln
gulshlng the blaze Mrs. Campbell's
dress burst Into flames and ahe ran
to a bedroom and threw a comforter
about her to (mother the flames. A
babe lying on the lied was thrown to
jtho floor, but was not badly Injured
(After a desperate fight Mrs Campbell
ieitlngulshed the tlames. Her husband
at the time was lying upstairs ill
with fever.

vllle. gave birth to an IN14 pound baby
August fil The child Inis died.

The veterans of ihe Sixlli Michigan
Heal) Artillery will hold their annual
reunion al Albion mi September 2-1.

Tlie poslntfice at Lakefleld. Saginaw
•Co., will be superseded by rural frea
defivery September 1.’.; mail to Merrill.

t ree Will Baptists at Rending have
begun a $fi..'iisi church edlfy-e, Thu
old one has been in service 50 years.

Three aged veterans of the German
army, Gcmgc Kgeler. niso. Frahn and

Shot bj . Thief John Meyers, nil of Lansing, are dead.

\A strange mnn. prolmhly a thief shot! Eaton county fair managers offer a
fWllllam Woods a well known Battle l’rlzp fm' "llu' ,neanMt woman in the
Creek citizen, as he "leppcd out upon ; ''0'"'’-v " A* •v,'t ,h‘,rn 1,rfi 1,0 eiirties.
bis rwr porch Tuesday night to In- 1 Coldwater rerords show that a ma-
vesiigatc auspicious noises which hud ! Jonty of divorce suits are between
annoyed his family just prior to Ids ; in riles married after fiO year* of age.
ranirn home. Woods was armed with What is supposed to be a lynx has
an iron rial while his sou carried a appeared along Hie Janesville creek
shotgun. The unknown man fired u and Is feasting off neighboring ben-
bullet from a fiR-es liber revolver, wlilcb | roosls.

the police statu was |s.l«ouH. The Andrew Mourner, who died at Rome-
IM<1 entered Woods'* right side, imssml : ins. Is mourned by 11 children and 25

n i thB*t 'VHl1'' 111,11 vuinlng graiidclilldven. Five of the children
out fell In a pocket in ids coat. 1 UTe doctors.

The r«r. (‘rap.
Because n Coldwater iromnn pulled

The •Iieepsn ..f .!,« , Hie lisir of Ihe girl who she tlionght
elr wll I denen Uslt t er?1' ,,,l* i Hi'IH wllh lier buaband. she was finedoar will depend largely upon the lime *j

tbe first frost appears. A few fields ' '

are well ndvanced while oil era are
late. Some will be lucky If they have
a crop at all. The ^ckward con-.
dltlon of the crop is caused by the dry- i

hich Interfered with ihe nlunt- 1

Been use IBs father told him to go to
work or leave horn#. 18 yenr old Homer
Tlhldts iff Grand Rapids, drank lauda-
num and nearly died.
Emms Wadcmau. n Trescott wqunw.

Jankoff is directing tin1 movements of aged 22. for breach of promise and the
the bunds in the southern part.

Ullntl Prlsonrrs Willi llnl Irons.

A special from Vienna rays: Mace-
donian biimls under the leudirsliip of

recovery of the diamond solitaire en-
gagement ring he gave her.

Unable to see Hie suffering of IBs lit-
tle son. who was sick, George Sam.
an aged Indian al Slmra. Nev. killed

Sarafuff. are accused of flemllsh utro the lad with a shotgun uud, then plac-
cllli-i on 7.t*si Routmiiiiaus Hint I.IKK)
Albuolaus alter the rapture of Knt-
shevo. I'hree Roiitimnlaiis were
blinded with hot irons, a stake was
driven through the stomach of an-
other, and the tongue of a third was

ing the muzzle of the gun at his own
head, blew his own liniliix out.
Miss Mary Ann Tcrlnine. of Orange.

N. .U. now !*4 vent's of age. has kept
for 74 years a vow (ha; she would
never many. She took it at the death

cur out and his month stuffed with (of her fiance, a New” BrtinswUk. nT
pork fat. Many girls and women were physician, when she was 20 years old.
r.ten uiai^ ______ | j A I’laiivlng, the negro educator

(DBlewd Trrsaon. .""f " Oscar. La.. Is

soil- ... 1,0, nl„, with ,£ h»" » «• ""ll

,0r “ ««*»« -i Mr,.' Rolanh B. MollMux. who won,
_______ _ Sleux Falls. 8. D.. nine months

Harry F. Keevll. son' of a we,, 1 1*°' S ^ oYOrk' 11

!?e
She will not talk of the

bis bride. Mrs. Annie Selmavr Keevll. ifor divorce
whom he secretly niarvleil A month 01ltrnniP
ago. then killed himself. outcome.

Of reforming the feudists. The ohjec- IsLra.r'l (.P, Slie„w*s ,l»!
five liolnt will bo Breathitt comity. I f t1"-'

| Malian patriot.

CRITICISM BY AN OLD TIMER

M

Idaho Gentiles are up In nrma over
the report that Senator Heyburn is
about to name Smith H. Wonlev, n
prominent Mormon, for assaye’r In
charge of the si«tP 0(jjce i,,

Boise City. One-third of the voters In
‘““no nre Mormons, and It is feared
they will come to run the state.

Dr. A. A. Ames, former mayor of
Minneapolis, under whose rule Hint
city was steeped in licensed vice, must
now go to the peiiitenUgry. His u,0. '

Hon for a new, trial bus been denied
und only hhi appeal to the Supreme,Till' Io be vain «rrB

*** W ** S* >* woman

Champion Jeffries w«« stnr Are-

I aper company and ihe Lacey Mann*
..eftinng company, b. Angelet.
He tossed tbe SOfi-ponnd rolls of mi.

!au .“l°i!,raM °f Without eventaking off bis coat.

Mrs "Bob" Burdette, wife of the
Unmorlft, has been appointed n tmeclul
imllce oftlcer 1„ Pasadena, and Tea™
police badge No. Hft Mrs. BurdMte 1*

n member of tbe 8. P. C. A of Pasi
deiia aud iulen.ds to use Tier new pow-
ers to protect’ nulmtils. She Is the

AMU<RM (CNT * M OKriOtr
Week End inn Sept, it

LTCCTH TaSATSH--" Al The mil I rosiBia**
Sal. .Mrii nre Z C; K veil i Ws l»r. Sit !“f. X

WBITHSV THCATZS Over Slwpira Flthf-
Xiuiluee luc, I c »n.l -.6v. Eve lu.-.

Tzhhi.k TBKATsa AS" " ".sd .si.
nu"us.:l. aa lain.-: Eveianiix

1.1 VE STOCK

Delrcll.— OBine—iTiidi11 steers U T
0 5; good choice Imti her steers. I«i»
to 1.2(10 pounds. J I 4> I ’fi' bglll tng-sd
hulchcr sicer* and heifeis, ,00 w
pounds. $3 16 U fi' *5; mixed Imichui
and fat cows. H MHi 1 Ml,
51 COWJ 50; cnmnion hiills S'-
bixmI shippers' linlls. S3«:t 50. MOIIMS
feeders, S3 50(»;i 50: seed well brri
feeders. S3 25 1*3 55; Unlit
52 t0tr3 16 Mlleb •(•»« sprlnii»™
marhel active at Iasi week s |irlce».
fffifiO. Veal calves- Maikd i.rtlvj ini
strong ul last wiek s prlies. |3
C 76

1 logs— Heavy lings dull o’"'
|& 60<f5 SB; ynrkers, a- erase Gown'
pounds, bringing Hit- j"l' pr1™*' ‘ .

tine bunches brouglit S.> 00. Il*h'
tiulebers. S5 70ft 5 *5; piB»
5 65; light yorkers
longbs. S4ft4 60; sUgs l;J
Sheep— Best Imnlis. »4 5b’1

to good lambs. S(«i 75; I'kI" “> 7™'
mon lambs. S3 50l&l: vrar Ing*. IJW
3 50; fair to good bniclie' slieep. » "
®3; culls and common,

Chicago.— Cattle— Good to pri*'
steers. SB 45 0'B: poor to inedluai w
ft.', 30; slockers and feeder*. I- »»
« 25; cows and heifer*. SI
Iters. Si 50ft 2 75: bulls
calve*. S3 50 ft 7 ; Texas steer*. H •>»
( BC; western steers. I'l 20B4 b5-
Hogs— Mixed and liitlriiers. «5 -‘V;

5 »); good to choice heavy. S5
rough heavy. SB loti 5 40 hK'd- “ M

15; bulk of sales. S5 30#5 45.
Sheep— Good to ehnlee welliem. Ij »

ft:t 15; fair to eholce mixed. J-
3 26; native lambs. S3 60ft'6.

East Buffalo — Cattle market dull, ,

supply ample. ......

Hogs— Mediums. S6 H-O*
S6 I R ft 6 20; yorkers. 16 soft'1 P'v;
S6_ft0 15; roughs. S5ft 5 25; slaga.

' Bheep— Best lambs. S5 15ff5 S5: h-f
(o good. SB 50425 66. ralK cjunjio";
S4 25ft 5: mixed slieep. D,,50?’!*'
fair to good. S3 25 ft 3 50; ca Is. ba”';
$2 ft’ 2 25: ewes S3 40; yfHrllnga.
4 25; wethers. S3 7Bfl4: ealv*
best. $7 25ft' 7 50; fair lu g"«>d. “»

Grain, Etc.
Detroit (cash l. — Wheal -No, ’

54 He; No. i red. 2 cars ut 6‘'*e' *fp;
1.000 bu at 84'4o: Dec.. 3.008 w J

K«ic. 5.000 bu at SKSc. 6.008 Ml '

Sfiijc. 10.000 bu at K6Hc. cl«x|n*n0“-
Inal at 864ie: May. 5.000 bn al '

'000 bu at *8He. 15.000 bu ul
000 bu at SS’ic. closing nnmlnal •

No. 3 red, 82V4c, by sample, i «ri»
*4c. 1 ear at 82e. 2 cars at s.^c, 1 'ir
al 83c, 1 car at Sic per bu ,.

Corn— No. 3 mixed. 63v»cj No. J J'1
low. 50Uc
Oats— N

»R14r.
bu at 1814,.. _____

?»r» .* -•
'"leans- Spot. 82 15 bid: Oct.. I**1
asked; W, best hid; Nov., It

Ctilcago (cash).— Wheat — No- J »Pr'|1£
86ft 87c; No. 3. 80 ft 84c; No 1 rad.
M \r. ’

rorn— No. 2. &2%c: No. 2
Data— No. 3 white. 37ft37V*c.
Rye— No. 2. 5544c.
HarleyEQood feeding, 49c;

sholce malting. 52ft58c.

c per bu bid.
b. 3 white, spot * .esrf.M

4 car* at 3844c. do Sept-.
c. 1.000 bu at SS’ic.

fair >»

Jailer Galloway, of 8hanneet«’fnj
gamely defended IBs Jail all nl*
against a nrab of 30 masked n'M- ^
were tlelermlutnl fo lynch Jolin1“[0.
fin. colored, chifged with an
nt RHsault on a white woman,
negro was finally sent away for »kefplng. , 1A„,

W. J. Bryan closed IBs big Ohio
hy addressing an luuuense cKW* "
Marlon. O. Ha received an ornn^
for prolalng Tom Johnson. lnuor»™
UJarkrfor »enator itesplte the fafl ,
he didn’t vole for Bryan, f*vorw-
two-cent railroad fare, and «4DI1”
Hon In taxation.

'v'-1 *:'
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MOVNT VESUVIUS. WHICH IS AGAIN HVRLINQ_ LA*A AND ASHES over adjacent country

NOT MEANT FOR COMMAND.

Brltlih Soldier'* OuUpokan Opinion
of HI* fianenrt.

A week or two ago I told a *tory
or two of Sir Reginald Hart. Here Is
 new story with regard to bid broth-

er, Gen. Hort-Synnot, who commanded
the Irish brigade with Buller's army
In Natal. After Colenso. Gen. Hart—
who will bo remembered as the hero
of the ' third-class shot" story— went

round the men In hospital belonging
to his brigade. He had a cheery word
for them all, and presently he came
to the bedside of an old blear-eyed
reservist, who could scarcely keep tie

mouth from twitching from the agony
he was suffering. "Well, my man.
how are yoij?” said the general. "Eas-
ier, general— but It's no thanks to you,

for though you may bo the bravest
man that over was. you ain’t built to
command a lot of blooming ducks,
much less men like we!"— Navy and
Army Illustrated.

To Produce %# Buff Color %

Mount Vesuvius, which is burling
Immense masses of lava and ashes
from a newly opened fissure, spread-

ing terror among" Hie Inhabilants of

the surrounding country. Is the same
old Vesuvius which burled the famous
cities of Po ipeil and Herculaneum
at tho beginning of I he Christian ora,

and which has caused untold destruc-
tion on more than sixty occasions
since (hat time. The mountain was
a vine-clad, foliage-decked hill, whose

extinct crater was a beautiful lake,
until Aug. 24, 79 A. D.. when almost

without warning the top was blown
off In a manner similar lo the occur-
rence at Mount Pelee. and the
wealthy Roman cities of Pompeii and
Herculaneum were burled In a mass

of ashes. The latter city was left 100
feet beneath the surface, and Is still

almost unknown to the archaeologists,

while Pompeii remained a myatery
under twenty-five feet of debris until
a century ago. In the year 472 the
eruption was so great that ashes fell

In the streets of Constantinople, hun-
dreds of miles away. In 1538 the sum
ralt was forced up 413 feet In two
days, and had reached a circumfer-
ence of 8,000 feet In the same time.
In 1631 all tho cities at the foot of the

mountain were enveloped in boiling
water, followed by vast outpourings of

lava. A rock 108 feet in circumfer
ence and seventeen feet high was
thrown into the air In a terrible ex

plosion that occurred In 1779. In 1865
a series of explosions occurred, and
at intervals ever since these upheav-

als have been repeater.

A VERY PLAIN DIRECTION.

But Path to Declination Could Not Be
Called Straight.

Once upon a time Judge Carter w*s
riding through a rural district in Vlr>
glnla. He stopped at a negro’s cabin
to get his direction. "Uncle." said he,

“can you direct mo to Col. Thomp-
son's?" "Yes, sab," replied the ne-
gro; "you goes down this yah road
'bout two mile till yo' come to an' ol'
atlm tree, and then yo' tu ns sha'p to
th' light down a lane fo' 'bout a qua-
ter of a mile. Thah you sees a big
white house. Yo' wants to go through

th' ya'd to a paf that takes you a spell

to a gate. Yo' follows that road to th'
lef till yo' comes to three roads gotn’
up a hill; aud. Jedge, It don' mattah
which one of them thah roads yo'
take, yo' sure gets lost anyway! '—
Stewart Edward White In the Outlook.

SLANDER OVER THE WIRE.

|f Folk* Ll*ten, I* Th*t “the Presence
and Hearing of Othera.”

A new point Is raised by a suit filed

In the circuit court of Macon, Mo.
D. S Farmer of Hart, treasurer of the

Lunday and Zion Telephone company,
demands of B. F. Jenkins, a stockhold-

er, $7,500 damages for slandering
him over the wire. He expects to
make his case on the testimony of a

number of patrons along the line who
hid their telephone receivers down to
hear what was going on.

This Is the language the treasurer

accuses Jenkins of addressing to him

over the wire:

 Yon have squandered $300 or $400

of the company's money, and I will
make you account for It at the next

meeting or I will go after your bonds

men."

He took pains to write the message

down. The petitioner says the lan-
guage waa slanderous In that it

charged him In the hearing of many
ol the patrons of the line with embez-

rllng or stealing the funds of the tele-

phone company.
Under the law of slander the often

live language must be used "In the
presence and hearing of others.'' In

this case It can tonly be charged that

It was "in the hearing of others. '' as
those who heard It were admitted!)
not present Farmer's lawyers will
contend that the effect was the same.

to Louisiana and Washington. Baraga

has timber enough lo keep Its few
mlus running for a few years more,
but line all the other parts of the slate

where lumbering has been carried on
Its end Is near. Every season makes

the timber tracts of Houghton county

smaller.

Lumber Supply Decreaaing.

Estimates by conservative lumber
men show that the days of lumbering

In the upper peninsula of Michigan
will soon be past. Before five years
have passed there will be practically

no timber left standing in Baraga.
Houghton and Keweenaw counties
large enough to make a log. Menomi-
nee county, which about ten years ago

was the largest lumber producing dis
trict In the world, has lost Its rank

and now produces scarcely a tenlli of
Its former amount The mills which
were located there have bean moved

Virtue in Fresh Air.

While the weather Is dry and warm
every man. woman and child should
make It his or her business to keep
In the open air as much as possible, so
as to derive every benefit f,-om the
ozone and sunshine. Fresh air Is pro-

phylactic. It wards off disease rnd
kills bacteria. No person who leads
an outdoor life will ever die from con-

sumption. On the other hand, bun
dreds of consumptives have lived fur
years by keeping contlnualily In the

open, even sleeping on cols placed In
tents or on piazzas.— Albany (N. Y.)

Argus.

SHARP STICKS ALONG TRAIL.

Wireless Play* Queer Prank.
Mrs. Langtry saw Slg. Marconi for

the first lime Hie other evening and

the incident caused her to tell her
own peculiar experience with wireless

telegraphy.

••I had dined with a friend the night

before I left London." she said, "and

when we passed a vessel I telegraphed

by the new method, 'The ocean does

not part us.'

"Ten days later I had a telegram
back from my friend with a request
to explain what it meant. It read

How Philippine Head Hunter* Retard
an Enemy'* Advance.

Capt. C. E. Ni thorat, chief of con-
stabulary in Lepanto-Bontoc, in a re-

port to the War department tells the
methods of warfare practiced by the

Philippine head hunters.

Capl. Nathorst headed an expedition
In search of five Igorotte criminals.
The way led through dense forests,
and as they approached Barllg they
encounten d thousands of sharpened
bamboo sticks, which the savages had

stuck in the ground at an angle of 45
degrees. The sticks were the thick-
est where the trails were down hill.
They were hidden in the thick grass,
ami the feet and legs of the officers

were badly lacerated.

The head hunters fled and the town
was burned, while ihe savages threw
spears at tho soldlegs, but without re-

sult. Capt. Nathprst got his little
force out with much difficulty, for the
natives studded A11 the H'#*13
more of the sharpened sticks.

The ocean has no pants on.

Queer Effects of Lightning.
At Commune Du Pont. France, last

week, thirty persons were shooting m
a target, the shots being Indicated by

an electric wire, when all were struck
by lightning and remained senseless
some time, though nobody was killed.
An examination showed that nearly all
had a distinct photograph of a row
of carriages just behind the largel

grounds. Scent Ists say similar ef
lects have been produced before.

Odd Fellows' Memorial.
The sovereign grand lodge of Odd

Fellows at Its seventy-eighth annual
meeting In Baltimore will consider a

proposition to erect in that city a
$1,000,000 memorial building. Wash
Ington lodge No. 1, of Baltimore,
which was founded In April, 1819, and
Is the mother lodge of the country,

originated the project last year.
Thomas Wildey. one of the five ori-
ginal founders, Is hurled In Baltimore.

The order now has 1,306.000 members
and a contribution of $1 each would
raise the required sum and more, but

ihe Baltimore members fear corapo
tltion from western cities which
would like to have the proposed tem-

ple built within their borders.

Americana tn London.
The London Chronicle baa the fol-

lowing: “The bus driver, who is 
good judge In these matter*, sayi

that there are more Americana In
London this year than ever before—
that Is to say, Americans who ride
on omnibuses. The coronation pos
slbly attracted more of our wealthy
cousins last year. And, to quote the
bus driver, they are very charming.

The party, which generally manages
to secure front scats at a western
terminus and travels right through
to tho city, consists, as a rule, ol
momma' and two or three girls
'Poppa' presumably stays at home
and pays the bills. They talk Ihe
whole way and roost of their eonver
gallon Is directed to the driver in
the shape of questions."

The Night*.
Oh. the Summer night
lias a smile of light.

And she alts on a sapphire throns;
While tho sweet winds load her
With garlands or odor.

.-From the bud to Ihe rose o'er-blown

It U safo to presume that there M*
no color of a fowl so bird to produce
and maintain as the buff color. Thert
Is but one true buff color. Lemon
shade Is not buff; a red or cinnamon
color Is not buff; neither Is a reddish
brown a buff; the true shade 1*
"golden buff." The term used for
Standard buff colpi Is “one even shade
of rich, golden buff, free from shaft-
ing or mealy appearanc^” This Is
simply a tree rich buff ongolden hue.
Many produce a thin, uneven shade
of lemon yellow and cal! It buff, while
others favor a deep orange buff or
cinnamon color and present It as the
true shade for buff. These are not
the true golden buff.

The proper shade of buff, many say,
Is a mixture of yellow, rod, and white,
or a combination of yellow and pink.
This Is absolutely true when mixing
colors on the palette, but many years
of experience have proved that it Is
far more difficult to control the color
of plumage than to properly mix the
paints. It Is easy to say: Keep out
the black or drive out the white. But

It appears when least expected. Buff
la a made color— It Is not a natural
color— and there Is bnt one rule for
Its certain production, and that Is the
union of the truest color possible to
obtain, year after year, until a strain
Is established that will breed true

to color.

A continued system of Inbreeding
for good, sound plumage color has
many drawbacks. Reduction of size
and loss of form are the moat aertous.

To ob' late this, new blood must be
Introduced from lime lo time, the ad-
mission of which brings with It more
or lees disturbance of color lines,
causing a continual oscillation be-
tween good color and good form. One
of Ihe principal assurances of good
color is the proper undercolor and
color of shafting or quills— all of
which should be buff to the skin and
of a shade somewhat lighter than sur-
face color. Whatever the shade of
buff may be, lei It be even and true
all over and through and through.

It Is not advisable to mate light
and dark specimens; the result will
be a mealiness In plumage of chicks
The very best selection Is of females
having the true golden buff, and of
males whose breast color is one or
two shades darker than the females,
all to be very even In color and free
from any shade other than the buff.
Black and white i aould be avoided.
If white Is present, it Is quite likely
to show In undercolor and on wings
of the offspring. Black will show In
the wings and tail. Both are equally
objecllonable.— Bulletin 31, Depart
meat of Agriculture,

flowers of sulphur and lard In the
proportion of one to eight "Carron
oil," made by mixing together equal
parts of lime water and raw linseed
oUqwUI also be found excellent, and
we have had good aucceaa with a mix-
ture of Bfie part tar product disinfec-
tant with cutor oil. The main object
should be to keep the akin protected

and soft, and this Is well done by any
oily Or greasy clean material. It Is

alio found that there la some local
fever In this trouble, ao that when It
appear* It Is a good plan to give an
adult hog a four ounce dose of epsom
salts and a smaller dose to younger
pigs. After the physic has operated,
give them ton grains of saltpeter two
or three times daily In water, accord-

ing to severity of attack, and It will
bo found cooling and beneficial. At
the same lime, all grain food should be
discontinued and tho hogs have sim-
ply a light slop of milk, middlings and
bran or flaxseed meal. It seems prob-

able that corn feeding along with wet
rape may have a good deal to do with
the trouble, so that & light ration la
Indicated when symptoms of the dis-
ease or condition appear. There la
another form of *un scald, where the
back rather than the belly Is affected,

and this comes from the direct rays
of the sun on thln-balred hogs, and
black pigs are as much affected as tha
white varieties of swine. Where there
Is a tendency (o this trouble It Is well
to allow hogs to wallow In a clean
bath, for we find no good objection to
clean mud as a coating for the skin
during hot weather. It Is the germ-
laden filth of old hog wallows that
does harm, but the clean bath Is pop-
ular with many practical and experi-
enced swlnebreeders, and they claim
that no disease has been traced to
such wallows.— Farme--' Review.

Jh the Little OU &owl

HE quaint old rhurrli of long age
lull.Stands now. forsaken, on the hi

A warder to the ones below
That nevermore may pros* the alii;

For olden lielle and olden bean
llnvo bowed before the Maker's win.

Within the church a shadow gray
The pews and alales has overcast—
A shadow that will ever stay
Bn Inns as the old church shall Ia»t-«

The shallow that upon to-day
la thrown from out the dreaming past

Across Ihe shadow sometimes drift
Live memories that somehow true*

A picture, with a motion swift —
The picture of a saintly face:

The face of one who toyed to lift
lodle* of gr>The songs and mclo grace.

And then they troop adown the alslos-*
The men. the matrons, and the nfekla;

And rustling ribalds, seemly smiles.
Come with Ihe whisper of the shad**:

And then— like all the afterwhile*—
The picture of the o!$ time fades.

But the Autumn night
Has a piercing sight

Aud a step both strong and fr*s;
And a voice for wonder.
I .Ike the wrath of the thunder,

When he shouts to ihe stormy seal

And the winter night
Is all eold and white,

And she slngeth a song of pain;
Till the wild bee hummeth.
And the warm Spring comelh.
When she dies in a dream of rala'

Oh, Ihe night brings sleep
To the greenwoods deep.

To the bird of the woods Us nest;
To care soft hours,
To life new powers,

To the sick and the weary— rest I
— Bryan Waller i’rocter.

Attempt to Use

Palm Oil

The quaint old c-hun h of long ago
With roses clambering It* sides:

Ah, who can tell, and who may know
The Joy and sorrow ihat It hliles—

The memory of clinging woe.
In*And buoyant happiness of brides?

Sometimes, at eve. when at] Is Sttfl.
And all about the church Is calm.
And twilight settles on Ihe hill
With something of a hallowed halm.

The gephyra come, and croon and flit
The silence with an olden psalm.

— W. D. N.. in Chicago Tribune

BONES TELL OF COMBAT.
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NEW ALASKA FOREST RESERVE

Important Dixcoverie* Made.
S. J. Marsh has reached Nome after

a two years' exploration trip through
a hitherto unexplored wlldernesa south

ok the Arctic ocean between Colville
River and the International boundary.

For 128 days Marsh heard no human
voice except his own. During the last
eighteen days he lived on a flour diet
and reached fort Yukon considerably
emaciated. Gen. Fnnston tarried him
to Nome on the transport Jeff Davl*.
Marsh mapped five hitherto unknown
rivers and secured . much valuable
data. The country along the Arctic
ocean was found unmlnerallzed. Fur-

ther south, toward the Koyukuk coun-
try, he prospected a highly mineralized

zone.

Street Railways in Cltie*.
I'hiladelphia has 1.540 miles ol

streets and 480 of street railways
St Louis has 875 miles of streets aud
321 of street railways, and Boston
has 495 miles of streets anti 213 miles

of street railways. Baltimore, with
•150 miles of street, has 253 miles ol

street railways; Cleveland, with 500
miles of streets. 1 as 218 miles ol
street railways. The figures fot
other cities arc: Buffalo, streets, 55(1
miles, railroads. 298; San Francisco,
streets. 750. railroads, 258: Clneln-
nail, streets, 390. railroads. 208; Pitts-

burg. streets, 390. railroads, 172. and
New Orleans, streets, 700, railroads,
175.

The new forest reserve Is In the Se-

ward peninsula, and covers 6,000
•quare miles In the region of the
waters that flow Into Norton bay and

Golovin Sound. The valleys of these
rivers are heavily covered with spruce.

The boundaries of the tract are des-

cribed aa folloWs: Beginning at the

most easterly portion of the shore line

of Norton bay, thence due east twenty-

live miles; thence due west to the
Mnt due north of tho most wes.er y
Point on the shore line of Oo.ovln
•ound; thence due south to the most
Westerly point on the UhorS of Golo-

vin sound; thence in a general eastern

direction, following the northern
shore line of Golovin sound, Norton

sound and Norton bay the P°‘nt ”
beginning. The reservation is about
126 miles long In the general direction

east and west along the seacoast, and
from forty to sixty miles wide north

^Th^purpose of the reservation Is to
prevent persons from obtalulng com
trol of the timber under Ahe A'aska
homestead commutation b 1 re-
cently passed. This order will give
Z miners the free use of the Umber

for mining purposes.

Worthy Labor Leader.
W. J. Griggs, president of th*

street railway men's union of Rich-
mond, Va., has the unique distinction

of being almost the only labor leader
lu the country who has Impoverished
himself through tho work In which
he was engaged. When the strike of
street car men began In Richmond
several years ago Mr. Griggs owned
several lots and a restaurant. He sold
everything he had and gave most of

the money to the m vdy men. He Is

one of the few members of the union
who have not applied to the street
railway company for reinstatement
since the strike whs declared off.

A Queen's Rebuke.
Immediately after the assassination

of King Alexander of Servla— in fact,

on the very next day— a French re
porter went lo the residence of the.
dead king's molher, Queen Natalie.and
asked to Interview her. An attendant

was sure lhat she could not be seen,
but out of courtesy took the Insistent

message lo the bereaved woman. In
a moment the answer was brought
back: “The queen pltteiwanyone who
could try to force his pripence upon
her at a moment such as this."

$100 Bill Washed to Pulp..
Michael McCarthy of Brooklyn is

bewailing the loss of $100 which he

had left In the pocket of a soiled
shirt. He was afraid to leave the bill
in the bank and put It In the pocket

of his linen shin.

There It remained until he gave the

shirt out tq be washed. He had for-
gotten all about tho bill and It waa
not until he wanted another dean
shirt that he remembered It.
He fumbled In the pocket for the

bill, but all he oould^flnd waa a f*w
torn pieces of paper well Iron*4 out

and blurred.

Tea I* Russian Beverage.
There are always lea peddlers about

j Russian station. Tea Is [brought lo
the windows al tho stopping of the
train; it Is also served ,in the depots,

and Is drunk at all hours of the day.
The Russians have better tea and
more of it than any other people of

Europe.

Usual Fate of Inventor.
The other day 700 trunks arrived

on an ocean steamer and every one
was fastened with a metal clasp, a
sort of open and snap arrangemenL
A few years ago the inventor of that
clasp waa hawking It around the
country. Finally he obtruded himself
upon a hardware man in Chicago.
The usual amount of cold water be-
ing thrown upon the patent, the talk
reiulted In Its sale outright for $300.

The firm Introduced It to th* trade
In gtoss lots, and the profits to date
.ra SRM.OPQ— New York Letter.

Wp have recently been somewhat
troubled by reports of bad effects In
pasturing swine upon rape— troubled
as we have advocated the use of rape

as a green pasture for swine and
would be sorry to learn that it proved
unsuitable for that purpose. At first
we could not understand what was the
matter but investigation shows that
the trouble is ordinary "sun scald”
which should certainly be familiar to

every swine breeder and which can
not be properly blamed to rape pas
lure alone. One correspondent says
that his hogs "crack open on Ihe belly
ami the hide then peels up until the

hogs look like flying squirrels, while
the ears shrivel up and drop off."
This la certainly an aggravated condi-

tion of common sun scald but It has
been seen In white and red hogs.
Black breeds are not usually affected
and while our correspondent does not
state that he Is breeding while pigs

we could almost swear that he is the
owner of such pigs else they would
not be so badly affected. This disease.

If It may he termed such, comes from
any rank weed growth while It Is wet
with dew or rain. The skin becomes
soaking wet and soft, then the pas
ture dries and the hog Is exposed to
the hot rays of the summer sun and
lies down upon sun baked soil. It Is
not to be wondered at that the skin

becomes first sore, then scalded and
peels as described. One has only to
expose his own wet arras to the di-
rect rays of the sun to find that the

skin will first burn then exfoliate or
peel off. The same thing lakes place
with the skin of hogs and rape should
not be blamed for It more than wet
grass or clover. Rape is getting the
blame al the present time as Jt-’nap-
pens to be the only green crop the
swine are pastured upon, hut the same
thing would have happened under like
conditions had clover been the pasture
used. It Is evident Dial the first step
should be to keep the hogs off the
rape pasture and give them some sim-
ple treatment. In a wet season like
this where rape tends to get ahead of
the hogs, In others words, whore It
grows so quickly that they cannot
keep It down, they should be kept
out of the pasture until the dew la

off In tho morning and come from It
before the rape Is damp In the even-
'ng. Rape should also be done with-
out during wet weather. In white hogs
It will he noticed that the skin of the
aside of the thighs and on the belly
becomes red and angry looking, and
U this stage the trouble piay be
•topped by "abandoning wet rape pas-
ure and applying to the Inflamed skin

tome simple ointment or oily lotion.
V good one Is made by mixing together

The attempt of a few of the man-
ufacturers of butterlne to use palm
oil In the coloring of oleo In Imita-
tion of butter, has proved lo be very
expensive. T to uncolored article
pays a lax of only one-fourth of a cent

a pound, while that colored In imita-
tion of butter pays a tax of ten cents

a pound. But as oleomargarine Is
composed of vegetable oils in addl-
Mon to animal fats the manufacturers

of oleo figured that they might bs
able to find a yellow vegetable oil
that would be accepted by the reve-
nue officials as a legllimate ingre-
dient. After a long search palm oil
was finally hit upon as the most avail-
able. This is an African product and
Is used In the manufacture of axle
grease. It has such a disagreeable
taste that It cannot be used as human
food. The chemists were unable to
disguise Its taste to any considerable
extent, and It was found Impossible
to use more than a fraction of one
per cent In the finished product. This

was where the trouble came in.
Could Ihe manufacturers have used
ten or twenty per cent they could
have urged its presence as a legitl
mate compound of the oleomargarine.
But in a minute quantity it was evi-
dent that It waa used lor the sake of
,11s color alone. The revenue officers
derided that its use subjected the
product to the ten cent tax.

Then some cottonseed oil manufac-
turers In Kentucky tried to color their
oil with palm oil and succeeded. They
believed the chemists would not ba
able to detect Us presence in that
combination. Cottonseed oil is one

of the legitimate components of oleo-
margarine. The colored oil was
eagerly bought by some of the but-
terlne manufacturers, who felt that at
last they had found a way to color
their product and still escape the ten

cent tax. But the government chem-
ists discovered a test for palm oil in
cottonseed oil, and the product of
the factories referred lo was subject-
ed lo analysis. The result was that
all the yellow product they had turned
out was assessed the lax of ten cents
a pound and the manufacturers had
to pay. One Chicago firm had to pay
in excess of $28,01)0 for Its attempt to
beat the law.

Skeletons of Hunter and Cougar Ar«

Found Lying Together.

Evidence of a terrible fight In Which
a human being and a wild animat
lost tbelr lives was discovered last
week on the slopes of Mt. Gibraltar,
one mile south of Republic, Wash. It
consists of a human skeleton, the
bones of a large cougar and a rusted

rifle.

Tae position of the skeletons and
the fact that ihe rifle was pumped
out and Its lever thrown down prove*
that there must nave been a terrlfio
encounter between man and beasL

An examination of the gun showed
that U hail had a year or more ol
exposure. The find recalls to resi-
dents of Republic that two men hav*
disappeared from that town within
three years, all trace of them being
lost. One young man started for hfs
father's ranch In Okanogan county
was never heard of afterward.
Another man left Republic fof Spo-

kane. via Meyers Falls. He went
alone carrying a rlfie. and althomgh a
letter was expected from him from
Myers Falls, no word was ever re-
ceived. It Is believed that this man
perished In the fatal encounter with
the cougar.— New York Herald.

NUTS AND TOMATOES HIS FOOD.

Flavor of Butter.

the flavor of butter, upon which
Its commercial value so largely de-
pendCls not directly connected with
the nature or amount of Its constit-
uent glycerides, says Dr. T. E. Thorpe
of England. Flavor would appear to
be the result of the action of bac-
teria. apd Ihe extent and character of

tne flavor would seem to be materi-
ally affected by the conditions- under

which the micro-organisms exist.
That the chemical nature of the fats
In the milk— lhat Is, the nature and

relative proportion of the fatty acids

—has little or nothing to do with the
flavor would seem to be proved by
the fact that the same cream will
yield butters of very different flavor,
depending on the manner In which
the cream was raised. The butter
from separated cream Is, as a rule,
markedly dlfferaht In flavor from that

made from shallow-pan cream.

Minneapolis Man Says He Was Saved
From Death by “Fast Cure.

Peter Johnson has had nothing to
eat but handful of nuts and a raw
tomato a day for nine months. He Is
a living example of the so-called fast-

ing fad.
Johnson bad partial paralysis of tho

left side a ycarvAgo. and was th*
victim of brigJH's disease, weighed 240

pounds, suffered from asthma and was
informed by his medical advisers that
he could not live more than a month
or two. Now Johnson weighs 170
pounds, is harder than nails and freo
from aches and pains.
Johnson fasied nearly forty days,

when he began his "cure." Then, as
he tells the story
"I ale half a tomato a day for a

week ami then Increased to a whole
tomato. After a while I added a
hall pound of mixed nuts. Three
weeks from the time I began eating
I was told to eat more by degrees, but
never io overfeed. 1 shall never take
a chance. The tomato and the nuts
with plenty of water, keep me In

splendid condition. 1 am as sound as
the day I was born. I can do four
times the day's work I used to do.”—
New York Herald.

Just Like Fishing.

Fencing Angoras.

Fences are a matter of importance
The goat Is a great climber, also be-
ing able to go through a small open-
ing. The best fence is a 26 Inch woven
w $e at bottom and three barb wires

on top. Tho woven wire must have
the following requirements: First, It
must be woven in such a way that it
will stretch over uneven ground with-
out becoming kinky. Second, Either
have the meshes small enough so
that a goat cannot get Its head and
horns through or no! smaller than 6x
12 Inches, so that If It becomes en-
tangled It can release itself, says ao
Iowa goat raiser.

The Composer— Ach Gott; -I hafi
such a fine Idea yesterday, but It
avay got. Und so, gomposing la just
like fishing, for the best alvays a Van
gets. I vonder vera do vaiter 1st

I i
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ft RIEMRX3CHNE1DER
Vi. GMADUAT* 1* Dornmv

Offioea (a Keaipf Buk hoiVdtaf . lor-
marty owapied fcy Dr. 0. K .

rFOREIGNDOlNK* ̂  MMES Htff OF FIlfE

n McCOLGAX,H. renoAS aku erKBox.
AU <mlte proa. ptly Mt««d to. Office.
WllkiMoe-Tarafiul! block. TkoM
Ho. J7, 3 rieyr* office, t ri«f* ho«M.

OIKUKA, WCBRiAI.

LOCAL INTEREST.

I OHS KALMBAl tlU AttoasktatLaw
Reel Bui# bon* kt med told.

Laeaa ttMUd.
Office i> Keapf Beak Block.

Ciiama, • ' Mini.

8TAJTAJI A SOS.

'• Ponl Dindn ud KahlMft.
CTAALnBKD 40 T1AKA.

CCALSKA, • »CUHiAK.

CkeUee Telcpkoee So. 9.

q A. MAI'ES * UU,

O FHEiL Li£C:«S 'JL EI3i JUtt.

mi rvxERAL vcutunM.
Cklk uuwered promptly n’cht or day.

Cbekei Telephone So, 6.

CHELSEA, H1CHICAN.

y W. bCUMlUT,
fl. PBTSICIAX A»D Stlr.lXIH.

. hntir, !1#u>11 : s w t on«nw«« .unor Loun ( ; u> » rirainc

Sithl »Bd I»«l rails »m« rred pnmi'lli
Chrlsra Tefc-pDooe No » 1 rtriE» lor oBiw.

nngs lor rt-smriKr.

ncLM., - Bint.

TUItXBl'LL & WmiEKELL,
ATTOHCKYS AT 1 AW.

B. B. TurnBull. 11. U. Wiiherell.
aiEL'EA, Mini.

U..S. Iiolmes, prev C H. Srmpl. »lr* prr*.
J.A-l’AJmt'r. cisbier- liro.A Heoole. A.1 .CAstllr'

THE ILEMPFCOIMERCiTl I SAYINGS BM
CAPITAL

Coro mrrrUl, And satIucs l^larlBirnlA Mono,
U' JtdUJ on &r»l cla« SfruniJ.

LilreiTors: Kruben krnipl, II ?. llolmrA. C. U.
kempl. K. S. Armslrooi. C. Kirin.

•ir«. A. Brliolr. I d VofCl.

s.
G. BUSH

PIITSICXAIt AXD SC BUEOH.
Formerly resident physician U. of M.

Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Rtsidence on
South itreet.

RKSEST E. WEBKK,
£ TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, ̂hanipoolng. etc..

executed in tirst-claa* «yle. Kazore
noned.

Shop In the Boyd block. Main street.

n T TILE OFFICE ohH Dr. H. H. Avery
You all! find only np to-date method,
used, accompanied by the much needed
experience that crown and bridge work
require,.

Price, &, reaaoualde at tli»t flag, work
can be done .

OBiee. orer Kaltref '» Tailor hliop.

w.
S. HAMILTON

Veterinary .Snrgeon
TreaU all diaeauea of domegticate<l anl-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ne«a and horae dentiatry . Office and res-
idence on Park *- reet acrog, from M. E.
church, Chelsea. Mich.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 156. P & A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge.

No 156. F Si A. M. for ISd,’..
Jan. 13, Feb K», March 10. April

7. May 5, June it, July 7, Aug. t.

sept . 1, Oct. 0, Nov. 3. Annual
meeting and election of officer# I>ee 1

t '. W. Maikkkv.Bcc.

OSTEOPATH
l»r. A. Ii. t'ain, a praciitioner ol

.lai:k*on, Midi., al-o h graduate of the

College of 0-teopntliy ol Kirk-ville,
Mo., and ha, hail 3 year, of nructical
experience, ha- opened a luand: office

in Chelsea at Mr. Gorman’# residence
/ and will he hereon luewlay#, Thur#

day# and Saturday# from 7 a. in. to I

p. m. of each week.

Remember the time and place.

(Jansiiltatimi and examination Iree

Price# reasonable.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRAD! MARKS
Designs

Copyrights 4c.
Anyon* Mmdlfi*  iXefrli ind dAterlWlon tiaj

•inleAly ucrtAin oor oMnmn fr»e wheih. as
Inrimllon It pmUtbly r’KitiuBls. C'lramnnlfA-i prohAMy psi
tloimtnclr ronBd«ntlal. llAndtxvik on I'aIabu
tenifrM. Oldan aaoict lor *wnnn|jiAl«BU.
I'Atnnu tAken llirouirh Mnnn A l«. rec«l?«

ifttial wtut, wllboal chir**. In th

Sckntmc American.
A hAmUomoly lllnitrAliid wMkly. larsMI dr-
cnlAllon of Any tcteniifle looniAl. Twtni.Ma
ysAf : fonr months. »L Bold by All bawwImIm,.

^UNN&Co.3e,Broid«>- New York
fifADcti once. <06 V 8t_ WuWiwton. Ii. C.

M C. It. It. Kieuralon,.

With UU tow# the EsierprU# begin#
us Sik yew. The publlAher desires to
Usok hU pstwm# for their libstsl rap-
port sod •ultclts s rootlnttsoce uf their
patronage — Mine heeter Ecterprlse.

Here’s hoping f * s cootloosooe right

up to the Hay of Judgemeat. The
Enter, -'rise <i>1 the wlseors sre an erer

present help In the time of scarcity of

“copy" _ _

The cook books ahlch the Isdiee of
M E. church h«re been preparing dur
log the past few months sre now being
distributed und are meeting with a
reshy s«le. The Groks sre a credit to
the ladies and on^tahould be in erery
home m this community. — Gram Like
News.
Too many cooks •‘raised hob” with the

t roth— hope It wont have the same ef-

fect on Grass Lake 'sdiceetlye sppsrsun.

Roy t'arerly t» trying his hand at the
case in the Dlspstch office. There w a
lot f r him to learn before he becomes a
full herlge,! printer, but he l# young and
its, plenty of time ind will never regret

li if he sticks to It until he conquers
There »re several young men who learn-
ed the trade here who «re now earning
good salaries or running business for
i hr marl ves It tskes “pluck” and "get-
there a-tlveoess” but that Is whit win,
here dm# —Pinckney Dispatch.

ThU i# a “devir of a send off

Two car loads of brick arrived here
yesterday from Detroit lor the new
Masonic building, snd the Masons had a
bee to draw them lo the new building
die. Ills quite a treat to see W H.
Mape«, .1 tJ. Hines and A. W Brown
*ork ng unloading brick — SJtockbridge
Brief

Ho* much alike all town, are. Prob
ably there l»n't a place in the state but

that it would be a treat to see some cer-

tain three or four of its Inhabitants gel

out and bend their backs

Stolen haBOH, Bton 5, RvorolL 1; Struck

out, by Prftt 10, by BeUral 3, by Mc-
Kain 0; Bueu on balls, of Pratt 3, of

SUSN CUSB Win RKSMWM
ii.

Mason recently gave the Onondaga
public schools a corner stone U) be used
in the new school building to be erected
in that village. Now it s*enii they have
also proffered One hi the township of
Ingham lo be used in the new town hall
>o be erected m the village of Dansville.
It now behooves any oilier munclpallly
or school district dealring one to make
thrir wants known at once. — William
ston Enterprise.

Now If Onondega would only show
Caruegle what a spl n lid start It has he

might attach a building to it same as the

Kind old lady sewed a suit of clothea on
to the button presented by the tramp.

M Berander would like very much to
know who U»e sneak thieves are who are
despoiling his garden. On Sunday
night six line heads of cabbage were
stolen, and on Monday plght the thief
came back after more but was evidently
frightened away leaving a grain bag.
Mr. Berander says that Ifthe parry who
left the bag will come fur it,he will hold
it open fur him I)ex-er leader.
Toe above paragraph will no doubt

demonstrate to Mr. Bersuder that it pays

to advertise II he clean# up the re-
mainder of Id# crop at a good figure he

will understand, then, the method# of the

vaudeville actre,# who I# periodically
robbed of i.er diamond#.

Some people think that they are not
making mm i progress at the cement
plant but If they will take the pains to
gii over there and look around, they will
lim| that considerable work ha# been
done They already have sufficient
wall- for the building#, but they are pul-
ling in heavy cement foiitidalloD# fur all
the machinery and there will be a lot of
it. They al#u have a great deal of grad-
ing to do and the grading for the rail-
road tracks In and about the grounds,
riu v hope to have the buildings eu
cloned before snow Hie# but may lie de
laved on account of material which la
hard to get— Manchester Enterprise.

The race grows positively exciting.
M.iiiclu ster and Clielac-a are apparently

neck and neck in the cement race.

• I’ink I oln'ers,” published In Chicago,
for .Inly say,: Every Utile while we read
son,.* Hiinouncemi-nt with reference to,
the fastest trolley car. Recently, New
ler-ey has been hoasilng of the faateal
trolley car. But like the proverbial dog,
N‘-w Jersey ha# had her day. In a
tUI trip from Jackson to Bailie Creek,
Michigan, a troljey car broke the rnonrd
making faster time than Hie Michigan
Central “Klyei." The New Jersey car,
In a race with Hie Wolverine would seem
In be tied to a hitching post.— Jackeon
Patriot.

WMtkTlty WtaiStoli kpMin.

The local baseball aaaaoa waa iateod-

cd to cod Monday in a blase of glory,
but owing; to the extreme dampness at-

tendant the fireworks failed to ahow

anything much more than, now and then,

a put of smoke. The Kfarett Junior*,
which mne weeks ago won front the
Stars after the hard-foOght, 13-inning

game were back for a double- header.
Rain made it imperative that both games

should be played in the afternoon.
Seven innings were to be ealled a game
and the ball rolling started in on that

basis. Even at the outset a soggy and

heavy ball was'aasutod; but when, along

about the third inning, the threatening

rain came down with the rapidity of the

price of red lemonade after the cirrus

leaves town, it was all off with real ball

playing and the chances of victory were

with the side which would slip up the

least number of times on the wet grass.

The first three innings had netted two

runs for the visitors and one for the

Stars. Both drew blanks in the fourth

and fifth, and the Everetts also were

blanked in their half of the sixth making

throe times they had been retired with

ease. Then the Stars started the last

of the sixth. McLaren popped a fly to
pitcher. Chandler Rogers next up
picked out a good one afld swatted it
for a clean hit and soon went to second

on a passed ball. Dor. Rogers next
t rlod his luck but only drew a pop fly to

third. Raftrey in his turn relied one

slowly down toward first. It looked
easy to handle and the fans put their
expectations forward a notch to the

next innings. Hot the unexpected hap-

pened. The genial George Sehmeltzer

in attempting to handle the ball slipped

and sat down very neatly on the wet sod

and Raftrey went past him safely to
first. The fans took a long breath and

began to pump up hope again. Beissel
next came up to bat in place of Holmes.

He swung twice and hope went down
again Booh was apparently billed for a

strikeout. But again the unexpected

happened and he lifted, a pretty hit orer

second scoring Rogers and Raftrey.

Things were certainly looking fine.

The visitors liad been blanked the last

three times and it appeared easy— it
surely could be done again so it soemed.

But again the uncertainties of baseliall

were very apparent. Sehmeltzer made
a hit contrary to all expectations. Then

he was advanced on O’Brien's out from

C. Rogers to G. BeGole. Cunningham

followed with a hit and tho next batter

rolled the ball somewhere and then
things became very confused. A wild
threw over third and other errors too

hiiineroua to mention netted four runs

for the visitors. In the last of the
seventh tho Junior Stars made another

rally. L. BeGole and G. BeGole and Mc-
Laren made hits but the Everetts re-

fusal to make errors and only one run

was the result and the game was at an

end. And though defeat was chalked
up against the Stars it ought not to be

forgotten that Rogers held the visitors

down to seven hits and kept them well

scattered, too; and though it wout do

any good, or help matters now, it seems

safe to venture Hie assertion that he

would have won his game had it been u

warm, dry day.
K H K

Everett s Juniors 0 1 1 0 0 0 4 0 7 2
Junior Ktars 0010021 4 U 3
Stolen bases, Stars 8, Everetts 5; Struck

out, by Kogers4, by Sehmeltzer 6; Bases

on balls, off Rogers 1.

--
M. BKDH TK jrXIOR STARS

A combination of players gathered
from towns and territory contiguous to

the Lake Shore ft Michigan Southern R.

R. was in Chelsea Friday wearing

maroon suits labeled M Reds. In tho
score book they registered as from Man-
chester and the crowd that was with
them seemed to indicate as much. If
the aggregation insists on being from
Manchester then this is the second time

they hare been taken into camp this
year. The cream the visitors brought
with them in their pilchor. His name is

Phiiipa and he is a good one. Ho struck
out 15 which must be pretty close to

the record for any pitcher facing the

Stars. The game was otherwise pretty
well played, toe, as the Stars had but

one error ami the visitors two.

The feature of the gaum was the
baloon assension in the first innftig when
the Stars rapped out four hits ami stole

bases as if they were watermelons,
which, with the help of a battery error

netted six runs.
K II E

M. Keds 0 0 0011002 4 2 0
Junior Stars OOOOOOlOx 7 1 8

Ayers
Acer’s Cherry Pector*!
quiets tickling throfits, lack-
ing coughs, pain in the lungs.
It relieves congestion, sub*

Cherry
Pectoral

dues inflammation. It heals,
strengthens. Your doctor will
explain ibis to you. He knows
all about this cough medicine.
- W» turn BMri At*#'. Chrrrf Pwtoval la

ear faMlf f»r » Y»*n (nr UooAt And lou*
tmhlOA. And «« Think oniwlk'lne*qul«IL>‘

Man. A. Tourkov. Appleton. HIM.

9k., Mr . f) M.
All rinintfifi.

J.C. AYBft OO,
Lowell. Mma*.

Weak Throats

CHAXCKRY ORDBR.
Stats of Michigan.— The Circuit Court
for the County of WaihUntw:— In
Chaacory.

Jacob Hepfer,
Complainant,

Yl.

Edith L. Coogdon, at a]„
Dsfendant*. r

Upon due proof by affidavit that Ed-
ward Oongdon, Joseph Coogdon, Fred
CongdonTuessle King, Albert Oongdon
and Emma Chriitmao, drfendanU In the
above entitled oauie pending In this
Court reeide out of the SUte nf Mlchl-

Aywr's Pills greatly aid recovery.
Purely vegetable, gently laiatlvo.

DBTKOIT ( KTOiKVTH

The Detroit ('reseiils. which a few
weeks ago gave the Stars a run fortheir

money, were up again Saturday and a

hard game was looked for but it didn't

turn out that way. It was decidedly an
off day for the C resents. They had six
errors chalked up against them and only

made four hits. Had it not been for an
error at short whieli gave the runner a

life at first in the fourth inning, which

runner was scored later by a hit, the
visitors would have been shut out.

For the Stars there was plenty of er-
rors but not costly and McKain's sup-
port was good. Haftrey at second dis-

tinguishe.l himself. t\ Rogers and G.
BeGole also did a pretty double play.

H II E
Junior Stars 0 2 3 I 0 7 0 1 x 14 13 0

1). (.'resents 0 0 010 0 0001 4 0

SS

The HurribU
Tortures of*

gtn, ud within lbs United Btatea and on
motion of John Kalmbach, •ollcitor for
complainant, It I# ordered that the laid
defendants do appear and answer the bill
of complaint tiled in the said cause wlth-
lo four months of the date of this order,
else the said bill of complaint shall
taken u confessed. And further that Uni
order be published wllblu twenty days
from this date in the Chelsea Standard,
anewiiaper published In said County of
Washtenaw, anti be published therein
once in each week for six weeks in suc-
cession; such publication however shall
not be necessary In case a copy of thle
order be served on the said defendants at
least twenty days before the time herein
prescribed for their appearance. Dated
this 28 day of August A. D. 1908.

EDWARD D. KINNK,
Circuit Judge.

Attest: Fiulii' Blum,
Register .

John Kalmbach, Solicitor for com-
plainant. Business address, Chelsea,Mich. HO

Xtowra fua, x „ 1
Time Card, taking effect, JUI1B'M

No. B— Detroit Nlih* eJJL. *1

Nall wmTllA5"W«n. ‘M
No. 18— G, R. ud Kalamariv,
No.87-Paclflo Eiprei. '^. ̂ M

D., Y., A. A. IXliAILWiv
time card taking Emcr mv „ £

!£

On rtAturSay# and AiudAjMhp t,^1

.MfSs; «"

sldlnf.'*1'1 n,wt “ flrH-s '*** m
(Vs run on Standard Uni#

Rheumatism

ctn be overcome ind
the? dreaded , disease

expelled from your
' system by the use ol

Matt.J. Johnsons

6088
For Sals and Quaranusd Only By
Glnxlcs* A: StlniMon

'ME
I0T

Cut thl> oull This cut I# on
every bottle. A printed guar-
ante, i with even- bottle It
proof of 1U merit# and ha#
made I'lut Koot Cough Syrup

i Baby's oifamou#. II cures

STUCK IIIIIPUK (OWHjifRUP

Cnuulpa's Couiili. lironehlal
Troiililc.ObsIlnalo.Consumpi-

The Btocklir'ulgi* (7) base liall team
came over last Thursday with Hie intent-

ion of cleaning upon the Junior Stars
but were defeated liy them tho wore
being 7 to 4. At the start it looked dc-

cidely as if .Stor k bridge would win, but

as the game progressed I he Stars fell on

pitcher Berry fur enough hits to put Hie

game away safely in their seorc hook,

and the best that Stoekliridgc could do

was to score one more run, and after
that there was nothing doing. Rogers
who was in the Imx for the lecals, pitch-

ed well and held the heavy Mtockbridge

batters down to only 9 hits. The score:

K H E
Junior Stars 20000302 x 7 ti 3
Stockbridge 003010000 4 U 3

0fp85

Ive.Croup.AAthmatlc.Whoep
Inc, la' lifipno, Catarrhal
rough*. Etc. Thousand # _te*
tlfy to Us healing power. Bol
lie* ase and noe. Sold every-

y.rtlch.where. T. P.HOLOBN.mfr.. iMlay City,

E. W. DANIELS.
NORTH I.AKE'S

AUCTIONEER.
Katiefsctlnn Guaranteed. No
charge for Auction Bill#. . .

Puatofltreaddreu.r. f.d. 1, Gregory, Mich.

sHKhirrs BALK,
SHERIFFS SALK -Hy virtue of a

writ or ilerl facias, issued out of ami
under the seal of the Circuit Court for
iho County of Wuaiitenaw, and State
of hUchigun, lo me directed and de-
livered, m favor of llornurd Parker
against the good# and chattels, landa
and tenements ot West German Port-
land Cement Company, a Michigan
corporation. 1 did, on tlio eighth day of
July A. H. 1»03 levy upon and lake
all Ihe right, title and Interest of said
West German Portland Cement Com-
pany In and lo tho follow-
ing described real estate, sit-
uated In the County of Wosn-
lenaw. and Stale of Michigan, to wit:
All those certain pieces and parcels of
land situated in the Township of Lima,
County of Washtenaw, and State of
Michigan, known and described us fol-
lows: Southeast one-Iuuilli IK> of the
southwest one-fourth tt4L section
thirty-three 133). In Townsnlp one U),
south of Range tour tip east and east
one-half 114) of the northwest one-
fourth tti) uf section four i4). In
luwnslilp two GH. south of Range four
(4) east, and the northeast one-fourth
tU) of the southwest one-fourth (Ii;
of section four (4), in tile same Town
and Range, containing one hundred
seventy-eight und forty-six one hun-
dredths (ITS 40-luu) acres, more or
less, according lo the United SUtea'
Government Survey thereof, all of
which 1 shall expose for sale at publlc
auctlon, to the highest bidder, us the
law directs, at the west door of the
Court House, In the City of Ann Ar-
oor (that being tho building In which
ihe Circuit Court for said County of
Washtenaw. Stale of Michigan, Is held),
on Saturday, tho twenty-ninth day ol
August, A. D. 1SI)3. at ten o'clock In
the forenoon.

The above sale is hereby ittljmirncd
until Kept. 12. UHKl.

JOSEPH GAUNTLETT,
Sheriff.

FRANK J. RIGGS and
JOHN KALMBACH,

Attorneys for Plantiff.ney
Dated July 3, fsoa.

ailKllIFKB BALK

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Ye#, not (inly broke the record but the

neck#, also, of several person# and the

speed limit ordinance of every town sod

city through which the road paasei.

They certainly do go Rome.

Special round trip Sunday rste# com-
mencing May 3, 1903, and until oflierwiie
advised ticket agent# are authorized to
ell Sunday excursion ticket# a# follow#.
Rate— one snd one half (1%) cent# per
mile each way No adult fare to he lets
(ban (25) cents. Dates of sale— Each
Hnnday only until otherwise advised.
Points lo which tickets may he sold any
point west of Detroit river to which
journey In both directions can be made
on the Sunday of gale and by regular
trains and reaching selling point before
midnight of date stamped on back of
ticket. _ _

Brlrnllflc Explaaalloa.
A scientist has recently published a

brochure on the subject of right and
left handedness. The explanation for
the phenomenon in any person la
traced to the pressure of his blood In

the two halves of his brain. He con-
cludes that for right-handed subjects
there is an excess of pressure In the
left half of the brain, accompanied by

an excess of excitability and of vital-
ity In all those pa. ts of the body de-
pendent on the left brain. For left-
handed people the reverse le true.

Leather Cogwheels.

Leather waste is no longer wasted.
Manufacturers use It in a compressed

form, instead of iron, to make cog-
wheels.

Preserved Salmon.
Preserved Balmon in porcelain-lined

cans have been found in good condition
In England, alter being kept seven yean.

Kxtraordlnarjr Snleldc.

One of the most extraordinary sui-
cides on record is reported from
Pesth. Baron Rela Oluyl, a wealthy
citizen, deliberately poisoned himself
by smoking cigars and tobacco to ex-
cess. The baron had lost a large for-
tune in speculation. Haring a wife
and six children, he insured heavily on
their behalf in flee companies, and

then proceeded to put into operation

his unique plan for self-dastrucUoa.

HKCOMI (iAMK

The second game was certainly melo-
dramatic if nothing else. Now that the
hull season is ut an end Manager Mc|
Laron may reasonably expect to success-

fully manage an Uncle Tom's Cabin
company. The spectacular advent of
Mi-Kaiii upon the grounds, dropping as

he did off the Hawkea-Agony car, clad in

hall togs and waving a blue sweater has

certainly only been equalled by the ad-

vent of Bluchcr at the battle of Water-

loo or the arrival of Logan's forces at

the battle of Atlanta.

It is mighty lucky he carao, too. The

Everetts for the second game put a
young wizard on the firing line who ap-

peared to be about 13 or 14 years of age

and weigh about as much as a piece of
string. He swung his south paw with
ease and dexterity, however, and bad it

not been that ho gave an occasions!
base on bails and now and then hit a
batsman it is hard to figure where the

Ktars four taliee would have come from.

For the Ktars Bessiel pitched the first

three innings and did well, but when
McKsin wont In it became a dead cer-

tainty that tho visitors would not do a

great deal of scoring. He struck out,
lacking only one, of half of those to face

him and allowed only one bit. And in

ibis connection sboald be mentioned the

work’ of “Babe" BeGolo behind the bat.

That a “ktd" ot his site snd years eonld

give McKsin the support he did is
nothing short of remarkable T > be
ore he did not play the position fault-

lessly, but considering what he was up

against he earned enough glory to last

him through the winter.

(orricAt.)

Hbelies, Mich., September 2, 1903.

Board met In regular #e#nlon.

Meetlngcalled toorderby H'.J Knapp,

president pro-tem. lb'll called by clerk.

Present trustees Knapp, Kchenk, Burk-

hart, Lehman and McKntie. Absent, F.
P. Glazier, president.

Minute# read and approved.

Moved by Schenk, seconded by Mc-

Kune, that the lime lor collecting the

village taxes be extended up to and In-
cluding October 8ib, 19015. Carried.

Moved by Hcbetik, seconded by Burk-

hart, that the following bills be allowed

a# read by the clerk and orders drawn

on treasurer for amount#. Carried.

J. B Roe & Co., 396 08

Fo#torla Lamp Co., 94 75

Michigan Electric Co., 9 40

Standard Oil Co.. 4 87

R. Williamson & Co., 18 97

Oarlock Packing Cn„ 13 10

G. W. Worthington Co., 23 22

Batter Gas Fixture Work#, 2194
E. H. Chandler, 11 80

J.F. Miier, 35 00

D. Alter, 20 00

C. Llghtlmll, 20 00

J. M. Wood#, 20 00

E. McCarter. 20 00

W. Barrey, 20 00

M.CMLR. Cr., 105 40

Ohio & Michigan CjaI Co., 101 04
F. L. Davidson, 583 01

Gil Martin, 6 10

Hugh McKuoe, 7 00

F. Mi-Kune, * 8 90

On motion board adjourned.

W. II. II kbki.8<. h w ek dt, Clerk.

SHERIFFS SALE— By virtue of a
writ of Ilorl facias. Issued out of and
under tho seal of ihe Clreqlt Court for
Hu. County uf Washtenaw, and State
of Mli'hlKan. lo me directed and deliv-
ered in tuvor of Henry Chase against
tho goods amt chattels, lands and tene-
ments uf West German Portland
Cement Company, a Michigan corpora-
tion. 1 did. on tile eighth day of
July. \ 1>. taoa. levy upon and take all
tho right, title anil Interest of sata
West German Portland Cement Com-
pany in and to the following described
real estate, situated In the Coun-
ty of Washtenaw, and State
of Mh-hlgna. to wit: All those
eertaln pieces amt parcels of
l.iml situated In the Township of Lima,
County of Washtenaw, and State of
Michigan, known und described as fol-
lows: Southeast one-fourth (\4) of
southwest one-fourth (14) of section
thirty-three (3'J). In township one (1),
sou t ti of Range four (4) east, and cast
one-half (14) of northwest one-
fourth (Vi) of section four (4) In
Township two (21, soalh of range four
(41 east, nml the northeast one-fourth
(‘41 of southwest one -fourth (V4)
of section four (4>. In the same Town
and Range, containing one hundred sev-
enty-eight and forty-six one hundredths
( 178 4(1-100) acres, more or less, ac-
cording to the United States Govern-
ment Survey thereof, all of which 1
shall expose fur sale ut public iructlon,
lo the highest bidder, as the law di-
rects. at the west door of the Court
House In the City of Ann Arbor (that
being Hie building In which ihe Clr-
cull Court fur said County of Washte-
naw. Stale of Michigan, Is held), on
Saturday, the twenty-ninth day of
August, A. 1). ms. at ten o'clock In
tlie forenoon. .

til IKK / FKB BALK.
SHERIFFS SALE.— By virtue of a

writ of Ilerl facias, issued out of and
under the sent uf the Circuit Court for
Hie County of Washtenaw, and State
of Michigan, to me directed and deliv-
ered. In tuvor of Henry Cliase. against
the goods und chattels, lands amt tene-
ments of West German Portland Ce-
ment Company, u Michigan corporation.
I did, on Hie eighth day of July. A. D.
1 HttJ, levy upon and tako all Hie right,
title and interest of wild West German
Portlnnd Cement Company In and to
the following described real estate, sit-
uated In the County uf Washtenaw,
and Statu of Michigan, to wtt: All

*55®SWi
TO ALL POINTS EAST AID WB?[

^ VIA THE D&B LIKE,

iMKSjoats’I
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DETROIT 6 BUFF/
JmilBOAT

CoasmciNe JUNCtOr.
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DETROIT and BUFFALO .

Luvs DETROIT Dilly   4- Ml
Arrlv* ri BUFFALO • • • B.OOAI

OkmcSou whk all rmllrctdi (u roiiii lilt.

Lav# BUFFALO Dilly . . 5.10 P. I
Arrive at DETROIT  -  7-OUI
OmmcOu vltk EvUkI trmlnl for ill (*•(•!• Ut* I
MAI wltka WEST, atm with P. A C. Ldl da** 1
•n for >11 Oi**i uL S.»m.r K— PTW tmlhr'
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tnnifer charges from depot to whirl, ly I
doing thla we will uvt you *3.0# touj |
poit l B*#t or W«t.

A. A. SCHiUTt. Mnlt. #«* I

those certain pieces und parcels of land
In the Township of Lima,

The above Bale is hereby adjourned
until Sept. 12, 1008.

JOSEPH GAUNTLETT.

FRANK J. RIGGS and 81>erlff.

JOHN KALMBACH,
Attorneys for PlnnllfT.

Dated July 8, 1903.

situated
County of Washtenaw, u’nd State of
Michigan, known und described as fol-
lows: Southeast one-fourth (’4) of the
southwest one-fourth ( Vi i section thir-
ty-three (33), In Township one tl),
south of Range four (I) east, and oust
one-half (Vi) of the northwest one-
fourth (V«) of section four (4).' In
Township two (2), south of Range
(our (4) east, and the northeast one-
fourth (14> of the southwest one-
fourth (’«) of section four (4), In the
same Town and Range, containing one
hundred seventy-eighty and forty-six
one hundredths (178 49-100) acres
more or less, according to tho United
States' Government Survey thercofyioll
of which I shall expose for sale at
public unction, to the highest bidder,
as the law directs, at the west door
of tho Court House, In the City of Ann
Arbor (that being the building In
which the Circuit Court for said Coun-
ty of Washtenaw, State of Michigan. Is
held), on Saturday, the twenty-ninth
day of August. A. 1). 1#03, at ten
o'clock In the forenoon.

The above sale is hereby adjourned
until Sept. 12, 1903.

<3eo H. I'rmtor

AUGTIONEEI
Sa-tinfaction (4iiaraiits«d,

Tenon RsHHonable
ILalquarter# at G. II. F'-Mfr iCo'j

Wei
58 ADAMS 5T.CHIKL

Japanese Napkii
Nice new slock just

received at
THE STANDARD OFFICB

We Launder

BlIKKlKt-B BALK.
SHERIFFS SALE.— By virtue of n

writ of fieri facias, Issued out of and
under Ihe seal of the Circuit Court' for
the County of Washtenaw, and State
of Michigan, to me directed and de-
livered. In favor of William O. Randall
against the goods and chattels. lands
and tenements of West German Port-
land Cement Company, a Michigan cor-
poration. 1 did, on tho eighth day of
July. A, l). 1993, levy upon and lake
all the right, title und Interest of said
West German Portland Cement Com-
pany In and to (he follow-
ing described real esate, sit-
uated In the County of Wash-
tenaw. und State of Michigan, to wR:
All those certain places und parcels of
land situated in the Township of Lima,
County of Washtenaw, and State ol
Michigan, known and described as fol-

J08EPH GAUNTLETT,

FRANK J. RIGGS and 11 1

JOHN KALMBACH,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Dated July 8, 1903.
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reasonable prices ami giianmifw
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lows: SotUheast one-fourth (VJ) of the

WAXTKl)
We would like took, through the col-

umn# ol jonr paper, IF there is any per-
son who hi# used Green'# August Flower

southwest one-fourth (>4) of section
thirty-throe (33), In township one (1),
south of Range four (4) east, and east
one-half (V4) of the northwest one-
fourth (>4) of section four (4) in
Township two (2), south of range four

for Ihe cure of Indigestion, dyspepsia,
not beenand liver troubles that has not been

cured— and we also mean their results,
such a# sour stomach, fermentation of
food, habitual costlveoeas, net vans dys-
pepsia, headaches, despondent feelings,
sleeplessness— in fact any trouble con-
nected with the stomach or liver? This

(4) east, and tho northeast one-fourth
(Vi) of .. ...... .. ......-- tno southwest one fourth (U)
of section four (4), In the same Town
and Range, containing oneliundred sev-

*1>d forty-six one hundredths
(178 48-100) acres, more or less, ac

a/iKK/Fra balk.
SHERIFFS SALE— By virtue of n

writ of Ilerl facia#, l##ued out ot nnd
under Iheyseal of the Circuit Court for
tho County of Washtenaw, nnd State
f Michigan, to me directed and deliv-
ered In favor of John Kalmbach against
the good# and chattels, lands and tene-
ments of West German Portland
Cement Company, a Michigan corpora
Hon- 1 did. on the eighth day oi
July, A. D. 1903, levy upon and take all
the right, title and fntorest of said
West German Portland Cement Com-
pany In and to the following described
real estate, situated In the County of
Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, to
wit: All those certain pieces and parcels
of land situated in the Township of

a.„F0Unty, Washtenaw.
B8ut,i ;,of Michigan, known

and described as follows: Southeast
one-fourth (VI) of the southwest

foynlj 1,14) ol section thlrt
three (33), In township one (1,
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medlclns has b*en sold for many years
] we wlsid all civilized countries, and we wish to

oorrespoDd with you and tend you one
of out books free of oust. If you never
tried August Flower, try a 25 cent bot-
tle first. We have never known of Us
falling. If so, somBlhins more serious
Is the mMter with you. The 25 cent slse
has joat been Introduced this yesr. Reg-
ular sice 75cputs. At Glazier ABtlmson.

G. G. Green, Woodbury, N. J .
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Mmlmsn’s All-Night Workers make

mornlug movements easy,

inent Survey thereof, all of which i

?oh- UW^^dter^^U’e6 faTSf:

be ng tho building In which the Cir-
cuit Court for said County of Washte-
nuw. State of Michigan, Is held), on
*ot»ndtay’* ‘A® ,i5r.DntJ’-nln,h dny ofAugust, A. D. 1908, at ten o'clock In
the forenoon,

Ji’C. a“*ls "orel,?
JOSEPH GAUNTLETT.

FRANK J. RIGGS nnd 8l'urlff.

JOHN KAIjMBACH,
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The above sale Ib hereby J"1
until Sept. 12, 1008.

JOSEPH OAUNTbg^
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